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[NEW SERIES.] f 
Improved 'Vashlng Machine. 

Sore knuckles and aching wrists are the usual con
eomitants of the washing day, entailing the worse 
vexations of ill-humor and fretfulness. Many of the 
attempts to lighten the labors of the washerwoman 
and prevent the annoyances of washing-day, have 
been failures, being either too compli-
cated to keep in order or requiring too 
much exertion to operate them. The 
improvement herewithillustl"ated pos-
sesses simplicity, and appears to be 
calculated to do the required work ill 
a satisfactory manner. 

A is a water-tight box, elevated at 
such a hight as will best suit th e op
erator. Inside al"(; a series of rollers, 
B, placed near the bottom, on an arc 
corresponding with the radius of the 
nrm, C. These rollers turn freely on 
pivots in the cleats, D. The uprights, 
E, and the arm, C, support a wash
board or dasher, F, of wood, corruga
ted on the under side. Propelled back 
and forth by the handle, G, it will be 
seen that tho process of washing is 
similar to that of the old-fashioned 
wash-board, only much moro efficient. 
The dasher is held to its work and yei 
allowed to yield to suit the material to 

. be washed, by the spiral spring at the 
top of the arm, C. This machine has 
been in nse abont a yellr, and has re
ceived the unqualified commendations 
of all who have given it a trial. 

Patented through the Scientific 
American Patent Agency Sept. 26, 
1865, by Joseph Davenport, Berlin, 
'Vis., to Whom apply for fnrther in
formation. 

··e,. 
Cbeap Ice PItcher. 

'rhe following simple mode of keep
ing ice-water for It long time in a 
common pitcher is worth knowing. 
We have tried it :-Placo between two 
sheets of paper (newspaper will an
�wer, thick brown is better) a layer of 
cotton batting, about half an inch in 
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power in front. He then described at length the 
plan by which he proposed to carry this into effect. 
He would imitate, as far as possible, the plan by 
which horses arc harnessed to a carriage in front, 

and give the drh-er the same power over each of a 
pair of machines that a coitchman has over his horses. 

\$3 per Annum, 1 [IN ADVANCE.] 

beforo so large or so flourishing." The abundance 
of the roots and the richness of their sacchal·ine 
matter were the principal causes of tho extraordinary 
increase in production recorded above; but it must 
not be forgotten that to the improved modes of 
mannfactUl"cl1lllst be attributed the greatly increased 

quantity of crystallized sugar-(we 
referred to the efforts of ono manu
facturer, M. Robert de Massy, in this 

direction in The 01'OCe1' of the second 
instant). Many sugar houses now 
produce two cwt. of Bugitr from a tun 
and a quarter of beet, which is a 
consic1emble increaso upon the yield. 
'I'hero are sugar works which divide 
from twenty to thirty per cent among 
thoir shareholders, consequently the 
sugar fever has seized upon the agri
culturists of those departments where 
the beet-root grows ,,·ith success, and 
in some places the growem arc sub
scribing their means in OHler to mako 
their o,vn sugar. S01UO i'C\V beliove 
that in !\ short time there will be no 
r,neh thing us Inolasscs produced in 
France from boot-root, and that every 
ounce of extract will be made crys
tallizable, and that the inci"ease in 
the growth of lJect-l'Clot and the mal1-
uf,,�lnre of 811g�r will proceed so ·rap
idly that tlIe price ot tho sweet pro
duct will be very greatly reduced. If 

_ these views aro correct., and allowing 
perhaps for a little enthusinsll1, there 
is no reason to totally discredit them; 
and provided also that a forced in
·croase of cultivation does not give 
rise to some kind of disease in the 
roots-as happens constantly in such 
cases-this prospect as regards beet
root sugar may create a great change 
in the markets, for the improvement 
and increased development of beet

thickness; fasten the ends of paper 
Itnd batting together, forming a circle; 

DAVENPORT'S "COMMON·SE�rSE" WASHING MACHINE. 

root sugar-making in France will have 
its effect in all other countries where 
the industry exists. The cheapening 
of' beet sugar will certainly not aid 
the recovery of the sugar trade in 
the West Indies or elsewhere, but 
until the sugar cane can be made to 

then sew or paste a crown over one end, making a 
box the shape of a stovepipe hat, minus thc rim. 
Place this over an ordinary pitcher filled with ice
water-making it deep enough to rest on the table 
80 as to exclude the air-and the reader will be as
tonished at the length of time his ice will keep, and 
the water remain cold after the ice has melted. 

Stealn on COlllmon Roads. 

A paper was read before the French Aeademy, 
recently, " On Steam Locomotion on Ordinary Roads," 
1)y M. Segnier. The author said th:t eugnot, 1770, 
was the first person who made a mpchine to run 
along tIl() floor of the arsenal when he was con!3truct
lng his dray to carry cannons. "This dray was a 
carriage with three wheels-one in front, and two 
fixed upon an axle behind. The motive power was 
applied to the front wheel. This was made to hear 
the weight of the boiler, the water, and also the fur
nace, which waA made of sheet iron lined with fire
proof earth. 'rhe front wheel could be turned at 
right angles to the hind part, so that the dray could 
turn as easily as if it was drawn by horses. All 
modern engineers have applied the motive power to 

the hind wheels. The author alone, more than 
t.wenty yeam ago, attempted to apply the motive 

Apropos to Seguier's paper, we observe it stated yield the amount of juice that it ought to yield, it is a 
by a French paper, the Jou1'nalle l'Aisne, that on the ! matter for congratulation �hat the beet-root prospects 

25th ult., the common-road traction engine, con- are so favorable. Caricaturists were very facetiolLq 
structed by the firm of Albaret et Cie., of Liancourt, haIf a century ago, over the notion of making sugar 
had descended the inclined road from Laon to th') out of turnips, as they chose to call the roots, and one 

railway terminus, with a speed of 8 kilometres (5·8 of them represented a nurse presenting an enormOUR 

miles) per hour. This incline is afterward mounted I beet-root to the little King of Home, and saying 

in eight minutes, with a load of 5 tuns, and with a I " Snck , baby, suck! Papa says it's sugar." The com
pressure of stoam of only 77 pounds on the inch . t mencement of the beet-root sugar manufacture, like 
The inventors conclude from the experience of another : that of many other good things, arose ont of dire neces-I 
trial they made, that tho engine is capable of haUl- I' sity, but men of science and others have turned the 
i,ng 30 tuns, a� a speed of from2� to 81 miles an hour, laugh against the ca�icaturists, for it is certain �hat 
from the termmus to Laon, up tlllS slope. , 

nearly 800,000 tuns of sugar have been extracted from 

Productioll oC U;et-Root Sugar. 
i beet-roots in fl sin�·le season. The progress of tlw I trade reflects the lughest honor upon onr neighbol'l', 

\Ve spoke last week of the future prospects of and we heartily rejoice in their having found such 
sugar production in general; we now have to speak I exeellent employment for the land and itR eultiva
of the prospects of the manufacture from beet-root in I tors.-1'11C Grocc]'. 
France. The Monite1i1' gives us the rep-ult of the i ---____ �. ____ _ 

season of 1865-66, during which there were 419
:1 GUN TUBEs.-1t appears t.hat the steel tubes of the 

factories in operation, producing in all, 282,000 tuns \Y oolwich guns, although hardened in oil, willllot 
of sugar. The produce of the preceding season was I withstand the :,ction of' the powder and the bite of 
only 163,000 tuns, so that the increase amounted po I the shot. In mauy cases tho steel tuber, have beCH 
more than two-thirds of the former yield. M.I deeply scored, and it is a question which, we believe, 
Pezeyre, a well known writer on such subjects, says has been seriously mooted, whether they shall l'Ot. 
"that the native nU\l1ufactme of sugar waS never I in future, be whollyabandoned.-En,qinec1'ing. 
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48 
GREAT TRIAL OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 

---MOWERS, REAPERS, ETC----AT AUBURN, N. Y. 

The trial of agricultural implements now pro
gressing at Auburn, N. Y., !S not only the 
largest but the most thorough ever held. The ex
periments are conducted under the auspi�es �f the 
State Agricultural S3ciety, and are not InstItuted 
merely to draw a crowd of gaping curiosity·hunters, 
but to ascertaiu, for the benefit of the parties chiefly 
intereste:i-that is, farmers-the intrinsic value of the 
several machines of all classes offered for sale. The 
trials are severe and impartial, wholly and unreserved
ly so, and there is no opportunity for misrepresenta
tion. 

The judges are men uninterested in any of the 
machines, very thorough in their examination of the 
details, and capaIJle. This last qualification is so 
rare on such occasions as these, that we italicise it. 

AOTicultural committees too often sit in their 
tent� and gU�88 at the merits of diffilrent machines 
without conscientiously examining them. The com
mittee of gentlemen in this trial went over the field 
in the broiling heat of a July sun, noted every de
tail and peculiarly, questioned the exhibitors, ob
tained their views, and took notes of the remarks, 
and, in general, worked like men whose bread de
pended on their diligence. 

The machines to be tried are such as are in gen
eral use throughout the country. As follows: 
Mowers and reapers for two horse�; reaping ma
chines (hand rakers), combined mowers and reapers, 
(ditto) combined reapers with self-acting or dropping 
attachment, combiued reapers for use, as self-rakers 
or hand rakers, as desired, one-horse mowers. 

Further-Horse-powers on the endless chain prin
ciple, sweep powers, thrashing machines, com bined 
thrashers alld cleaners, hay presses, fanning mills, 
horse rakes, hay tedders, machines for gathering 
and loading hay, horse-power hay forks, portable 
steam engines, hay and straw cutters, grain separa
tors. 

The most moderate person will allow that this i� 
a tolerably co,nprehensive list, and when we add 
that there are only 46 mowing machines entered 
for competition (59 reapers and mowers together), 
including the preVious 46, the reader will get 
some idea of the work before the Committee, and 
the magnitude of the interests involved. 

We shall give, in bri"f, the points to be considered 
by the judges in making their awards. To attempt 
to follow the schedule statement with its" 1st" and 
its (a), and the whole alphabet beside, is simply 
impossible. 

THE POINTS TO BE CONSIDERED. 

In deciding upon the machines-mowers-the 
judges will have a difficult task. It is easy to see 
that out of 46 different kinds there will be some 
"weak bretheren" who wid be distanced in the 
race for notoriety; all cannot win, that is certain. 
ani the contest will be very exciting, so that when 
it is narrowed to a few, as it inevitably will be, im
partial and conscientious discrimination will be re
quire1. It is not improbable that the judges will 
find themselves compelled to make honorable men
tion, or give some other distinction equal to a gold 
medal, in order to do justice. 

There will be a Committee on Grains and Grasses, 
who will report to the Chairman of the Judges on 
the points in their province. There will be a Com
mittee on Weight and Price, whose duties are obvious; 
Committee of Delscription, a Committee of Mechanical 
Arrangements, who will examine the workmanship, 
details, how much the machine is heated after work, 
to what extent it is worn, et'c., etc. There will be a 
Committee on Quality of Work, a Committee of Time, 
a Cummittee of Dimensions and a Dynamometer 
Committee, who will note the power required to 
draw the machines, side draft, and other details too 
numerous to mention. 

THE PRIZES. 

The premiums in each class, tliat is, each separate 
and distiuct vBoriety of machine offered, such as 
mower and reaper, hay fork, horse-power, etc., is 
the society gold medal-'i75 or more in value-for the 
best machine, and a cash prize of $15 for the second 
best. No machines receive such distinction unless, 
in the opinion of the judges, they are really flntitled 
to it. 

Implements not included in the list before given, tighten. Tuis caused much delay, and in fact 
are allowed to enter the grouuds for exhibition only disabled the machine for a time. In spite of this 
by paying $5. Many availed themselves of this casualty, however, it mowed the .acre in 49 minutes, 
privilege, and we saw churn powers, corn shellers, with the finger bar some of the time springing so 
hay elevators, corn planters, and many other useful that it played over the end of the guard. Much time 
implements. As there will be thousands of farmers was lost by the Eureka, through stoppage, and the 
present during the trial, which will last nearly two accident was greatly regretted by the spectators. 
weeks from this date, July 13th, no better opportunity The peculiar condition in which this machine left 
could be had for an advertisement. the grass was noted by all who watched it. From 

THE WORK TO BE DONE. I'the central position of the finger bar the stems stood 
as they were cut, the knives passing under, and the The test of each machine is to mow one acre h' 'th t tt ' thL 11 I' the . . . mac Ine over WI ou sca ermg em a ove agamst tIme on precIsely the same. g:�und. A fortY- I swath. Mr. Wilber took his misfortune very 

�cre lo.t was selected, and each diVlSlO� marked off philosophically and declared that he" had learned mto sInO'le acres by long stakes eaSIly seen and i th' " Th b f th 't d eo 
• some mg. e ox a e pI man 1'0 was very numbered. The exhibitors drew for positIOn by h t ft th t' 1 choosinrr slips of paper from a hat, which was num- 0 a er e na . 

<J The Buckeye machine was also watched with bered to correspond with a certain lot in the field, great interest for the steady, uninterrupted manner and thus found their places without confusion or in which it performed. Mr. John P. Adriance, one envious feelings as to choice. For that matter of the proprietors, drove his own machine. Round little discussion could arise, as it would be almost and round it went, cutting evenly and true, 'with impossible to find a field so uniform in character. few or no stoppages. This was a small machine, These are the principal points; we are necessarily with a bar four feet and four inches long. It cut brief'in our treatment of them for want of space and the acre in 56 minutes, and came out of the trial ill time. good order all ready for any number of' acres. 
THE START. 

Before going to the field, which was some four 
miles from the Fair ground, all the machines entered 
for that trial were weighed on Howe's scale, express
ly put up for that purpose. 

A curious and enthusiastic crowd gathered about 
during the operation. The Buckeye machine entered 
by Adriance, Platt & Co., of Poughkeepsie, was run 
on the platfonn anel the weight declared to be 594 
lbs. Some discussion ensued after this weight was 
announced, in consequence of the proprietors chang
ing machines with one of their patent. but not made 
by themselves; their own not having arrived through 
d�lay on the railroad. Matters were subsequently 
adjusted so that the weight was allowed. 

D. M. Osborne & Co., Auburn, N. Y., then ran on 
their machine, known as the "Kirby" mower, and 
the weight was declared 670 pounds. 

J. D. Wilber, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., the Eureka 
mower, "put his machine on, and the weight was 
found to be 820 pounds. This was the largest 
machine on exhibition. It cuts a swath six feet 
wide and is an entire novelty in mowing machines. 
The cutter bar is directly in front of two very large 
wheels, and is operated by a bevel wheel and pinion, 
as usual, but arrauged differently. Our readers can 
see an cngravbg and description of it on page 
209, Vol. IX., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

vV. H. Halladay, of Auburn, then weighed his 
:nachiue, the American Mower, and found it to be 590 
pounds. After these preliminaries were settled, 
the people repaired in all manner of vehicles to the 
field. '1'he road was uow,;ed and after a short drive 
we came in sight of 

THE FORTY-ACRE LOT. 

The work to be done was on the farm of W. S. 
Leach, and was a field of heavy clover of the first 
seeding, having stems stout and strong, thickly in

The Kirby machine was also notable for the 
steady manner in which it went through. This 
machine perfonned its task in the shortest time of 
any, viz., 46 minutes, and the horses were in first-rate 
condition without visible distress of any kind; the 
journals were also very cool. The length of cutter 
bar was 4 feet and 8 inches. Some little merriment 
was created about this machine. At a meeting cf' 
the Committee, the night before the trial, it was SEt 
down as an essential feature of excellence in machinES 
that they could be managed by any man; that is, a 
cheap man. Mr. D. M. Osborne drove his own 
machine; as his income is about $40,000 per annum, 
it was universally decided that he was a " cheap" 
man. 

The Am€1'ican Mower, entered by W. H. Halladay, 
of Auburn, N. Y., perfonned very well, but at 
times the clover was It little too stout for it, and it 
clogged considerably. The pitman rod was pretty 
wann, and the box also, but when it is considered 
that this is a small machine, compared to 80me 
others, and that the acre was mowed against time, 
the driver having no opportunity to oil as he would 
commonly, it is not extraordinary that the incon
venience alluded to was experienced. The acre was 
�ut in 59 minutes. 

At the conclusion-these four machines forming 
the first trial-much discussion ensued among the 
spectators as to the comparative merits of each one, 
which was brought to a speedy close by the welcome 
announcement of dinner. A collation had been pre
pared in Mr. Leach's barn, and thither the hungry, 
thirsty, and excited multitude bent their way. Al
though the spot was quite remote from the town of 
Auburn, it did not appear either unfriended, melan
choly, or slow, to judge from the noise and company 
assembled. 

AFTER DINNER. 

terspersed with a goodly company of weeds twice as After this necessary proceeding was over the 
stout and strong as the clover. Of the weeds the spectators returned to the field, now shaven and 
exhibitors felt no te-ror, expressing their contempt shorn of four acres, and hotter than words can ex-' 
freely; towards the clover, however, they were much press. Mnch delay took place by reason of the non
more respectful, and made no secret of their dislike appearance of some of the exhibiters, who were mis
to such a severe test of their powers. informed of the time or who misunderstood when 

There were four machines tried at once. The their turn came. But in a short time the Cayuga 

Buckeye, the Eureka, the American Mou;er, and the Chief, entered by C. Wheeler, Jr., of Auburn, N. Y., 
D. M. Osborne or Kirby machiue. Each were Columbian Junior, entered by American Aglicultural 
ranged opposite their respective lots with crowds of Works, New York City, Rhode Island Clippe'r, entered 
friends looking on from a respectful distance. by the Company of Newport, the Y�nkee l11"ou;cr, en-

At a o'iveu siO'nal from Mr, Superintendent Dwight tered by Dow & Fowler, Fowlersnlle, and Dodge, 
the macllines bent to their work, and went sweep- Stevenson�, Co.'s machine, Ohio and Buckeye com
ing over the tough clover in an admirable manner. I bin:d, tried. their �ualities on the field, vVe :ahnot 
The knives whistled throuO'h the stems and the notIce each In detaIl, and for some we are oblIged to 
gears flew around with g;eat velocity, �vhile the omit menti�l�, not because we do �ot appreciate their 
track clearers went silently through the grass and good qualItIes, but from the mexorable laws of 
made the way clear for the next swath. On they column rules. At some future time we hope to rem 
went with great regularity. The Buckeye and the 

I 
erly all deficiencie� of this k

.
ind. . 

Kirby machine especially never hltering nor stopping.' The 
.
Cayuga ChMf, manufactured In A�bu�n, N. Y., 

'Nhere they passed great patches fell before them, was dnven by C. Wheeler, �r., and (dd Its work 
and they made clean lanes through the stubborn well. Mr. Wheeler was plaCId and cool under the 
clover without hindrance. infliction of 120Q of heat, more or less, and the glare 

The American'Mower met with some delav from of the midsummer Bun never seemed to affect him 
clogging and the Eureka got out of order, fr�m the in th!l least. The acre was mowed in 5H minutes, 
slacking of It nut. which the exhibitor failed to! Pond weU done. 
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The Yankee Mower, Dow & Fowler, was driven by 
a man who had never sat on the machine before the 
trial aud was totally ignorant of it, but the swath 
was laid as true as a chalk line could strike, and the 
action of the machine itself left little to be desired. 
The grass laid in good order, but the main working 
parts were very hot at the close of action, Time 48 
minutes. 

The Columbian Junior went over the acre, and 
seemed to be troubled wHh clogging. This was 
doubtless owing to some unfavorable condition of 
the machine which were not foreseen, as it always 
performs weIl and is much esteemed by those who 
use it. The acre was cut in 66 minutes. 

Dodge, Stevenson & Co.'s machine went through 
its work creditably, but most of these last mentioned 
suffered from clogging. Indeed it is not at all won
derful, under the circumstances, as the lot was 
specially selected for its trying nature. Time 63t 
minutes. 

Th8 Rhode Island Clipper was a favorite with many 
farmers, who watched its performance with enthu
siasm. It ran very light and made but little noise; 
the horses did not sweat, and the swaths were well 
laid. The time was 55 minutes. 

These trials concluded the experiments on the 11th 
inst. There were twelve machines tried and more 

mIlt Jdttdifit �mtdtan. 
TESTING A TURRET. 

The English distrust of their iron-clad ships had 
reached so great a pitch that nothing less than an 
absolute trial of the ;me claimed to be invulnerable, 
would still the public apprehension. 

Firing at targets representing sections of ships' 
sides, had become a stale performance, and a series 
of trials on the turret of the Royal Sovereign was 
necessary to satisfy cavillers of the absolute impreg
nability of that structure. 

These trials have accordingly come off, and are 
remarkable for one thing; not the utter failure of 
the turret, for that might have been foretold, but for 
the singular manner in which they were conducted. 

Without further comment let us quote the details 
of the experiment from the London 1'ime8. The 
turret, be it understood, is not solid iron, but com
posed of wood and iron in the following manner; 
the frame inside is of T-angle iron, 10 inches by 6 
inches, set 20 inches apart, from center to center. At 
the top of the turret the spaces are filled in solid with 
teak wood, and half-inch plates are riveted to the 
angle irons for a distance of 5 feet and 8 inches from 
the top to form an inner skin. Outside of this wood 
and iron a diagonal bracing of iron bands is formed 
6 inches wide by three-quarters of an inch thick, 
which extends around the whole structure. This is 

should have come but something preve�t�d them again covered �thrteak 7 inches thick, and lastly a 
from putting in an appearance. One exhIbItor told l'd 1 t 5" h th'c'! th 1 1 At so 1 p a e .. mc es 1 �_ covers , e  w 10 e. 
us that he hait shipped a machine five weeks pre- th . 

"
t h dd't' l I t f 4' . . . . , e gun por s, owever, an a IlOna p a e o ," 

vLOusly and that It had Just arrIved. I' h thO k . t N th t . 14 ' h I mc es IC IS pu on. ear e op a rmg mc es 
THE DYNAMOMETER TRIAL. deep by 2 inches thick is placed, and a slighter one 

The test of draught and power expended by each , 6 inches deep by three-quarters of an inch thick, is 
machine was to have come off on the 13th inst. We fastened. This is substantially the turret of the 
were not able to w;tit for it, but shall have a full Royal Sovereign. "Ve should add, however, that the 
report at a latcr day turret is half below deck, and that a clear space of 

'['1m DYNAMOMETER 3 inches is given all around it. The opening in the 
. . .  . , deck is strengthened by a heavy wrought-iron ring 

The machme used on thlS occasIOn IS Waterman s I all around. The details of the experiment are as 
dynamometer, which registers with great accuracy' follows ;_ 
the exact amount of force expended. We have been 
promised a full account of this remarkable instru
ment by the ingenious inventor. If he comes to 
time we shall publish it next week. 

" 'fhe turret selected was the after one, in which 
a single heavy gun is carried. ThE, shot fired at it 
was steel from a nine-inch rifled gun, and weighed 
246 pounds. The charge was 43 pounds, and the 

CONCLUSION. range 200 yards. 
It is expected that the ttial of all the machines of " At the first trial the shot struck near the edge of 

all classes will occupy three weeks, and to say that the gun port and broke off a jagged piece 12 inches 
much enthusiasm is shown by all present is using a diameter from the outer 5t-inch armor; it also bent 
mild expression. From morn till dewy eve the talk back and broke the 4t-inch inner plating, mashed the 
is "mower," "reaper," "mower," "reaper," over wooden backing, and passed through into the turret, 
again. You hear fragments of conversation about· where its force wlJs spent. 
finger bars, guards, gears, track clearers, and if every I " A second steel shot conoidal-headed, of the same 
third man is not interested pecuniarily, his sympa_ \ weight, with the same ch�rge, -,vas fired at the same 
thies are enlisted in behalf of one or another concern. range, and struck at the JunctIOn of two plates 12 

MAGNITUDE OF THE MOWING INTEREST. inches from the top. Here the plating was only ot 
inches thick, and was driven by the shot twelve The amount of capital enlisted in the manufacture inches into the backing, the shot itself first shoving of reapers and mowers is enormous. A friend prom- the inside, smashing the ring and everything else in 

ise1 us the exact figures, but he failed to impart its way. 
them. In 1865, 80,000 machines were manufactured " A third trial uuder similar conditions, except in the United States, averaging $125 apiece 'Walter that the projectile was made to strike the deck 8 feet 
A. VV ood, of Hoosic Falls, informs us that he makes from the turret, and glance on to the plates, resulted about 6,000 machiues a year. C. Wheeler, Jr., of in breaking out a piece 17t inches long, 9 inches Auburn, 8,000 in different parts of the country; in wide, and 3 inches deep." Canton and Akron, Ohio, there were 10,000 made in 'l'hese are the unadorned facts, and the result is 1865, aud this year about 7,000, while there are others loudly proclaimed to be in favor of the turret. Surely, who make from 500 to 15,000 machines a year. D. this is a somewhat hasty conclusion to arrive at! M. Osbo�ne & Co., of Auburn, employ upwards of 
500 men. All the manuf-acturers are behind their Three solid shots are fired at a turret twenty feet in 

diameter, badly shattering It eaell time, but the real orders, aud some say they put machines together 
from 0ne day to auother to supply customers instead 
of making up a lot at a time. Every year improves 
the trade, und it is acknowledged to be in its infancy. 

FARMERS ALIVE TO THEIR INTERESTS. 

At one time farmers were justly reproached with 
being a most conservative class of producers. All 
that is changed. As with mowing, so with other 
branches of agricultural machines. Hay forks, 
rakes, tedders, lifters, fodder cutters, and such, are 
examined, and all are anxious to get the best. This 
shows a laudable desire, and is at the same time 
favorable to the inventive spirits of the country, who 
will doubtless see the advantages likely to arise. 

THE liabilities of Agra & Masterman's Bank,which 
recently failed in Liverpool, amounted to $95,000,000 
in gold. During the panic which caused the failure, 
$15,000,000 of gold were paid over its counters in 
rhree weeks. 

offensive instrument of war, which would cripple it, 
was not tried at all. If the showers of shell which 
burst against the monitor turrets during the war of 
the rebellion had been thrown at the Royal Sove;reign, 
the Commission could have found the turrets in
operative after a few broadsides, by reason of the 
fi'agments jamming between the wrought-iron deck 
ring and the turret plates. vVhy were not a few 
ten-inch shell tried to test this point? 

It is an axiom in mechanics that the strength of 
any structure is equal to that of the weakest part, 
so that the shots fired at the gun port, at the top, 
and at the deck, are no guides to judge of the invul
nerability of the ship. What opponent would waste 
powder in firing at the turret when the broadside 
was exposed, and he knew that one shot fired at it 
would go crashing through in to the machinery that 
moves the turret and disable it immediately? That 
is the case of the Royal S�vereign A flimsy turret, 
}l1ounted on a flimsy hull, is gravely eJrperimentedon 
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by a Naval Committee, and because it did not fall to 
pieces at three shots is pronounced" satisfactory." 

Some of our foreign mechanical cotemporaries are 
by no means pleased with the result. Mitchell's 
Steam Shipping Journal says" although the shot did 
not get beyond the wooden �'a,cking, a few more 
such blows would have placed the vessel Mr8 du 
combat." The London Time8 says," although the 
turret was much shattered it might have been 
wholly shot away without affecting the working of 
the turn table." 

If the turret is shot away of what use is a turn 
table? 

These experiments seem to have been tried very 
much as Isherwood's in working steam expansively 
-to silence the clamor of a clique incapable of judg
ing for themselves. As" tests" of the invulnera
bility of the Royal Sovereign they are quite absurd. 

Balloonists In Peril. 
Several accidents occurred to aeronauts on the 

Fourth of July. A large balloon went up from 
Providence, R. I., with three men and tw.o boys in 
the car. It was over-ballasted and rose but a few 
feet from the earth, barely clearing the trees and 
house tops, and going at the rate of sixty miles an 
hour. The balloon finally stopped at South Ded
ham, Mass., having been dragged throngh a pond, 
banged against a stone wall, and at last catching in 
a large elm tree. All of the men were seriously 
injured. 

In this city a tight-rope dancer went up in a 
Montgolfier balloon. This style is open at the 
bottom, and rendered lighter than the atmosphere 
by filling it with rarefied air obtained by burning 
straw underneath it. The acrobat shot up to an 
immense hight with the balloon and continued to 
perform various antics as long as he remained in 
sight. After being in the clouds a short time, the 
rarefied air in the balloon cooled, and the machine 
came down earth-ward with great velocity. Hap
pening to be over the North River at the time, the 
acrobat preferred to take the chance at a jump, and 
therefore leaped from the ropes at the hight of sixty 
feet from the water. He was only rescued after a 
long struggle, during which he was completely ex
hausted. 

A New Systelll or DIgits. 
A correspondent in St. Louis has sent us a long 

communication on the metric system, in which he 
proposes a new foundation for numerical calcula
tions, by rejecting the two last figures of the decimal 
system, and making the number eight the limit of 
the digits. The advantages claimed are facility of 
subdivision, without fractions. and greater simplicity 
in calculations. 

'fhe article bears evidence of much thought and 
study, and the system proposed has the merit of 
simplicity and convenience; but an exhaustive 
treatise on the same subject has already heen pub
lished, which proposes still another step ill the im 
provement of our system of numeration. We refer 
to the" Tonal System," by John W. Nystrom, C. E. 
Mr. Nystrom selects sixteen, rather than eight, 
as the limit of the digits, because it is cupable of 
infinite subdivision without fractions. He proposes 
six new characters in place of the numerals 9, 11, 12, 
13, 14, and 15, and applies his system to common 
notation, mathematical calculations, time, measure
ment of superfices, solids, etc., and to navigation and 
astronomy. 

We recommend our correspondent to procure a 
copy of the treatise referred to, if he desires to inves
tigate the subject further. it is published by J. B. 
Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia. 

-----

POSTAL ORDERs.-The Postmaster General has 
authorized the issue of postal money orders to the 
amount of fifty dollars. Heretofore the amount was 
limited to thirty dollars. This system of postal 
orders is the safest and cheapest mode of remitting 
money, and we recommend our patrons to adopt it 
whenever they can do so. 

EXCELLENT samples of silk have recently been ex
hibited at Sacramento in California. The worms 
are of the Japanese species and produce silk almost 
white in (',olor, of very fine quality, but their cocoons 
v.re smaller in size than those of the ordinary worm, 
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SELF·REGISTERING BAROMETER. I want of such a liquid for anesthetic purposes, it J to our popular system. We have, to be sure, the 

'U 1 . . t " t '  C '1' struck me that this was the very thing needed, and qualifying fact that we have used them all our lives ; lueteoro oO"y 18 a SCIence ye In 1 s 1111ancy . 0 
. • • d' 1 . h ' " II . f '" 1 'l 't . t 

. 
t d tl ' I hasten, therefore, to bl'mg thIS Iscovery to t Ie on the other hand IS the fact t at sClentIsts In a make It 0 O"oneru utI 1 y, 1 S oxperlmen s an lelr . . 

d 1 
b

ld t d d d t ' t  I knowledge of the professlOn." parts of the world have adopted the French system recor s s lOU ex en over a per 0 an a ern ory I - - £ h '  1 1 . sufficient to give the basis for a theory, the deduc- CHAPPELL'S ADJUSTABLE TOILET GLASS. o� ell�?at� �t1�S. 
t d t h t h b tions of which should be reliable. The taking and . . . e t m.;: 1t IS etter 0 a oP

. 
w a 

. 
as een 80 

d· f' b t' 
. d' ''' t I d " I The dlstortlOn of the Image, when a person en- successful for many years, needmg no Improvement recor mo- 0 0 serva Ions, In lueren p aces an lor , . . . . 

? d Id ' ' } t d deavors to obtum a VIew of the back of the head by at the hand of even astute French AcademIcIans long peno s wou en,m a vas expense an neces-
h " . , . . . . . h ' 1  t f I b f t e use of a hand mirror, and the lack of satlsfactlOn than to propose alteratlOns to unfa�t l1JXomph. sltate t e enp) oymen 0 a aro-e num er 0 persons. , . , . 

M h ' 1 
l

I b  
'" 

t d t " th m bemg compelled to depend upon the opllllOns of ec allIca means lave een resor e 0 lor e pur· " , I f . th' d'ffi It b t h'tl t tl ' another for mformatlOn as to one s appearance, have CAUSE OF THE FAILURES OF THE ATLANT C pose 0 remov111O' IS 1 CU y, U 1 ler 0 lelr . 
d d 1 . " .  d " CABLE 1 h '" t b tt d d ' th I m uce t ie lUventor 01 thIS ence to contrive some- . emp oyment as no een a en e WI muc 1 suc-

thin!1' to render the person independent of outside cess. PhotoQ'raphy has been used as a means of � 
� aBsistance. 

A correspondent-D. McD., Ohio-believes that the 
princi pal cause of the jail ures to successfully lay a 
telegraphic cable across the Atlanic, is the untwisting 
of the external casing, thereby weakening its tensile 
strain and bringing the suspended weight of the 
cable on its inner core and conducting strands. He 
aSSlUnes that the outer covering is twisted " against 
the sun " -to the left-while in coiling it on board it 
is coiled " with the sun," in the usual way. Thill 
coiling being twice perfoTIned, once on the tender 
and again on the Great Ea,�tcrn, contributes still 
more to a weakening of the cable, and tends to 
cause ldnks. 

recording the variations in the barometer, but the 
process is complicated, delicate, and difficult. 

Professor Hough, director of the Dudley Ob
servatory, has succeeded in attaching to the com
mon siphon barometer, a system of mechanism, by 
which the variations of the mercury are noted and 
also printed. The apparatus may be seen in opera
tion in the rot)ms of the New York Chamber of 
Commerce . 'Ye IUIVe not space for a detailed de
scription, which could not be clearly understood 
without engravings, but will allude briefly to the 
principle and the manner of its aPEIication. 

An ivory float is in trod uced in to the shorter leg of 
the siphon, and is �ustained by the surfa..:e of the 
mercury. It is smaller in area than the inside of the 
tube, and is kept from friction against the sides by 
wire guides passing through a disk secured above 
it. A wire rising from the float sustains a small braES 
disk in a horizontal position, both faces of which 
arc pbtcd with platinum. The ends of platinum 
wires are brought into close j uxtaposition with the 
two faces of the disk. These wires are connected 
at the other end with electro magnets operated by 
a battery of s ulphate of copper. In connection with 
these electro magnets is a one-toothed wheel, or a 
vibrating pallet, acting upon a larger wheel which 
elevates or d epresses a fine screw. 'Yhenever, by 
tho rising or fulling of the mercury, the float and 
disk are raised or lowered, the current is closed by 
the contact of the disk and one of the wires, causing 
the single cogged wheel to revolve, or the pallet 
to vibrate, thus moving the gear ttl the right or fett 
as the mercury ric-e3 or falls. The wheel has forty 
teeth and the screw a pitch of fifty to the inch, thus 
registering a change 00 the surface of the mercury 

of 1-2000th of an inch. 
The appliances for permanently recording the 

variations of the mercury, although somewhat in
tricltte to the eye, are simply those in uso in all 
clocks for recording time. The clock-work is driven 
by weights al\d connected to the elevating screw 
before mentioned. Two arms arc provided with 
pencils, which are placed in contact with graduated 
paper on vertical cylin clers, and record the fluctua
tions of the mer!lomy in a manner similar to the in
dicator of a steam engine. The printing is done by 
a hammer, which is released by clock work when the 
mercury has raised or fallen to a certain extent, and 
strilws upon a cushion, between which and type set 
in a cylinder, a strip of whito paper, backed by black 
impression paper, passes. 

This apparatus, though far from perfect me
chanically, seems to answer the design of the in· 
ventor, and establishes the fact that a cheap and re
liable means of recording permanently the varia
tions in the weight of the atmosphere is SEcured. 

Chintogcne---A Ne,v Anesthetic. 
Prof. Vanderweyde, in the Dental Cosmos says : 

-" In experimenting with the highly volatile 
and gaseous products of distillation , I succeeded 
in producing a liquid boiling at any desired 
degree of temperature, Bay at 60 deg" 50 deg. , 
40 deg. , or even at 30 deg. Fah., causing, by its evap
oration, the most intense cold. I propose therefore to 
call it Chimogene (cold generator). 

" The desired degree of its boiling point depends 
only on a slight modification in its preparation ; in 
fact, it may be made so volatile that it req uires very 
strong bottles and careful stoppering to hold it, as 
by lifting the stoppel' it foams like champagne, 
boiling at the common temperature ;  pouring' it from 
the bottle in drops or in a small stream, it will be 
evaporated before reaching the floor. 

" Having j ust read, ou page 601, of the last num
ber of the Dental Cosmos, the remarks abou.t the 

We do not know whether our correspondent is 
correct in his statement as to the direction of the 
spiral. If the cuts we have seen professing to 
represent the present cable are not reversed, the 
outer wires are laid around the core " with the sun." 
The Manilla yarn which covers these wires, how-

It consists of a hanging glass to be used in com· ever, is twisted the other way. Our correspondent 
bination with a mirror on the wall, or dressing case, says :-
so as to give a double reflection, the face and rear " The iron wire forming only a casing over the 
view being seen together. It is suspended from the other part, by untwisting, would become loose and 
ceiling by a telescopic tube, the weight of the glass separate from the core, and would stretch more 
being equipoised by a weight, which, acting by cord than the conducting strand, which being but little 
and pulley, can be screened behind any article of fur- affected by the untwisting, would have to sustain 
niture. The hanging glass, by the telescopic tube the wh"le weight of the cable or break-it is evi
and weight, can be elevated or depressed to suit the dent the conducting strand of the old is broIten, for 
hight of the person. in no other way can they account for its not work-

The device seems to be simple and effectual. It inO" :  it is a principle of philosophy that the same 
was patented through 

,
the Scientific American Pat· ca�se will produce the same effect ; upon that prin

ent Agency, Feb. 13, 1 866, by Chappell & Godden, to ciple I predicted the last cable would be a greater 
whom all ,mlers or letters for information should be I failure than the one before it. My prediction has 
addressed. . been verified and another cable lost. My reason for 

THE PROPOSED • ;ETRIC SYSTEM. that predic�ion was, the cable was first coiled on 
board the Amethyst, and then on board the Great 
Eastern, thus having a second untwisting, and, in 
paying out the untwisting still continued. 

A correspondent from Pennsylvania desires that 
the a.doption of the French metric system of weights 
and measures should be first prefaced by being 
adapted to the requirements of trade and commerce 
by graduating degrees. He thinks that the proposed 
system is too great and sudden . a departure from the 
present plan to recommend itself to the people gen
erally, and fears that the names of the different 
denomination� in the proposed system bear Buch a 
similarity that confusion and trouble will inevitably 
result. He doubts if the French system, for common 
wants, is practically perfect. The proposed system, 
he thinks, should be, in a manner, adapted to the 
plan in general use, or that the nomenclature of 
measures should conform somewhat to that now in 
vogue. 

The fact that the adoption of the new system in 
France is not universal nor popular, should, in his 
opinion, call for some compromise in regard to so 
radical and sud don a change. He proposes a system 
of nomenclature uniting the old and proposed new 
systems. 

The proposed change is a radical one. No com
promise with previous custom is provided for. The 
obj flCt is to provide a new, simple, and unchangeable 
scale for moasures, whether of superfices or capacity. 
Any compromise between the proposed plan and the 
present custom would destroy all the advantages of 
the improvement, without advantaging those, whose 
indolence or unwillingness to learn, clings to the old 
standards. If a change is to be made, we, like our 
correspondent, desire it shall be as nearly perfect as 
it ca.n be ; but we cannot imagine how the new sys
tem can be improved by in grafting upon it a portion 
of the defects of the olel system. 

The example of the people of France is no suitable 
one for us to follow. That they are slow to adopt a 
marked improvement need be no reason for us to re
j ect it. There may be some inconveniences in the 
meti'ic system-we think there are-but it is certain 
they are of less consequenc(J than those \vhiCh attach 

" Now, it is evident that the same cause has pro
duced the failure of the last cable, as the loose and 
untwisted state of that cable is shown by two pieces 
of iron wire, two inches long, being pressed into the 
strand between the wires forming the outer covering 
of the cable, which would have been impossible had 
the cable been coiled the way it was twisted." 

D McD. is, however, in error ill h;s supposition 
that the pressure upon the submerged cable, in tho 
act of paying out, is greater than in air, if by press
ure he means weight, as he nlust when referring 
to the breaking strain. The weight of the present 
cable is, in air, 31 cwt. per nautical mile ; in water 
only 141- cwt. If his data are correct his deductions 
are worthy consideration, although it seems hardly 
possible that the managers of the enterprise should 
have overlooked the important matter of retaining 
the twist. He says :--

" If the cable is coiled the way it is twisted, that 
will twist it tighter, will shorten and make it 
stronger, while the conducting strand, being but 
little affected by the twisting, will be relieved from 
all strain and will not break, the outer part being 
made shorter by the twisting will have to sustain 
the whole strain. This will remove all cause for 
stopping, the point of suspension heing constantly 
changing, the danger of breaking will be removed, 
the steamer enabled to hold on her course con
tinually, landing the cable in good working order." 

He believes that, with attention to this important 
matter of keeping the twist, the laying of a cable 
from Ireland to New York conld be made a certain suc
cess, and he strongly invites the proj ectors of sub� 
marine lines of telegraph to the subject. 

IT is said that a plan is in contemplation to ,"up.. 
ply Buffll.lo from natural gas wells at Amherst, ten 
miles dista.nt. A well now sunk flows 40,000 feet 
'of pure gas every day, and five more are proposed. 
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TranlllQllllllon of Power by Beltll. 
MESSRS. EDIToRS:-I lately made a series of ex· 

periments to ascertain fnets governing the transmis. 
Bion of power by pulleys with belts; the apparatus 
used is shown in the engraving. 

The pulley, of cast iron, was lSupported on the tim' 
bers, A and B, in such a manner that it could not 
turn, and the trials were to be certain weights put 
on the ends of certain sized belts, when a preponder. 
ance would be put on one side until a perceptible 
motion occurred, when the whole WM noted. 

The following tablo will give the facts as they were 
taken:-

�ltt �titlrtifit �mtti.cntt. 
suIts which were arrived at, without bias or self-de. 
ception. I found that the following rules would 
express the facts of any case. 

RULE FOR THE SMALL PLLLEy.-1f the radius of 
the pulley expresses the tension of the belt, then the 
one.half of the chord of the arc that the belt passes 
over, will express the proportion of that tension that 
the pulley is capable of receiving in that position. 

RULE FOR TIlE LARGE PULLEy.-If the one-half 
of the chord of the arc that the belt passes over e�· 
press the tension of the belt, then the radius of the 
pulley will express the proportion that the pulley is 
capable of receiving. [It can be-seen that the cases 
are merely inversed]. 

As example is much better than precept, the fol
lowing diagram will illustrate the facts as they are: 
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and divide the number of pounds by 20; the adhe
sion, for the width of the belt in inches. I then see 
if the distance between centers will give the nece.. 
sary tension to make the first calculation good, if 
not, the remedy is a tightener, if the distance cannot 
be increased. If the width of belt got by these means 
is too great, then the diameter of the pulley_or the 
radius, which is the same-mul)t be increased; by 
doing so, the number of pounds to be transmitted at 
the end of the lever is diminished. I again divide by 
20 ; and if the width is again too great, I again in. 
crease the lever until I gat it down to what I want 
it; and the whole proceeding is as certain as it is 
simple. 

The system adopted by most engineers, that of as
sociating an inch in width of belt at a velocity of 

1,200 or 1,400 feet per 
minute as equivalent to 
one horse-power in the 
same time, is erroneous in 
principle, and hall done 
more to l'Cltard generaJ. 
information on the sub
ject than any thing else 
in connection with it. I 
can take that rule and 
make it too much or too 
little, as I wish; in one 
case, t y putting the pul. 
leys too far apart, giving 
too much tension; and, in 
the other, by putting 
them too close together, 
giving too little tension. 
Therefore, a rule of that 
description is useless, as it 

t chord=11 . works both ways, and will only suit one exact can. Small pulleY'-Radius i20f tensIon of belt. dition of circumstances. I hold that any rule should 
Radius=36 . take in and provide for all the elements and changes 

Large pulley.-t chord=34 of tenSIon. of condition in tho caecs; or, if not, it is no rulo at 
,fj I � In looking at the diagram the idea must not be all, and is mere guess-work, as such is an injury 

I i o:l III o:l 
had that the tension of the belt is difi'erent on the rather than a benefit to the mechanic. 

to- �;!:! �g J,fj ;!:! i i'i pulleys, for it Is not-the pulleys are merely in bet. These .are the reasons why I instituted the many 

� .. � i �; �� ;80" � I' � 
tar or worse positions to receive it; for instance, the e:x�erimen�s narr�ted. They were distributed over 

� :; � � Ii:'" � " � .... " ' Rem.rb. pulley B is no better than if its radius was one-half qmte a penod of bme, and were made as opportunity 
� � I 5 OIl!. � g .. ! �i of its 

'
ch�rd of contact of belt if the belt was re-! offen;d, and can. be retied upon as being as correct as 

i '" � � ii :;.g ! g I g� I caived on it and given from it� parallel; while tho I my SImple �pphances would admit of; I was careful 
ia a E:: 'iI a �I%l a I 1: l!! ' pulley, A, is much better than its radius calls for, not to deceive myself. 

�... ""I' 0" Ro G C � I �E< • from Its position, it having gained what was lost by iBT. • iARLYLE. 
i1 &: [Mar:::bt�S· B, without the tension being any greater on one than Virginia, Nevada, May 10, 1866. 

;;';�;;;';I;;'; I/Js. n;;: �.lb;.I--I-- on the other. For it is evident that if there was a [We are greatly obliged to Mr. Carlyle for the pains 12 .. 1's-18/ I 150 50 200 100;2 to I, t Same belt In eaeh he has taken in �'n'tl'ng th t art'cl th 24 .. 3-16 1 150 50 200 100:2 to 1 5 case old bnt goo d certain tension between A and B, continually, that it .. eee wo 1 es- e one 
:It .. 3-16 2 151 50 201 101'.2 to 1·1· old latl,e be lt 8t1C'"- here published and one m' a pre�l·ous· number The ,..., would act equally on both-as aetion and reaction ' . 
!! :: ,8

8
:116

6 
22 rsg 10050 � 200100,.22 ttOo 11'1 O lddob.elt,goo.odo,rg.er practical information' f t t'l't It i t i2 .. /18-16 8 150 50 200 100:2 to I! do. ao. do. are equal. Dy inspection of the diagram it is aleo IS 0 grea u I 1 y. S no 

' 24  .. 8-16 8 900 100,406 200,2 to 11 do. do. d o.· h I d' b • d astonishing that a narrow belt transmitted as much 12 R br �.. 2 190 50 240 14012t 7 1 evident t at t 1e greater the Istance etween n. an 
24 11 I 1- 2 S69 100 Ii 489 9OO,23'?18, 5 do. do. do. B, the less the """erence between the one.half of the power as a wider one, when the tension was· in. 
18 "  0 '  S'I2 1 00  4'12 2'l'"l,lI9118i do. do. do. """. creased Belt d' hi b f' t' I db chords and their radii; or, in other words, the nearer . s nve mac nery y rIc l ona a e-

a:g�:;-;�r:len:r� v:;'11:1�r���:e�V���?:o��rDed off to a the top and bottom pnrts of the belt approach paml. sion to the surface of pulleys, and this is only an· 

The deductions to bl! mado from the above results, leUsm; consequently, the further such pulleys are other instance of tIle truth of Gen. Morin's rule, that 
friction is independent at the surfaces in contact, but are, that the adhesion of any belt on a pulley is di. apart the better they will work. is directly as the pressnt NevertheleEs it ill not to rectIy 88 the tension and not 88 the surface in con· From my experimeuts I madEl up certain rules for be supposed that, in practice, a narrow belt is as taat, for the same results invariably attended the pJ'&CtiQe in oJl cases, as I was able to bring the ele-

saine tension, whether the belt wu double the ments down to a fixed basis. Since doing so, I 
economical as a wide one, for the strain imposed by 

width, or the pulley double the diameter, or both. have never made a single failure, besides being the greater tension required by the narrower one to 

Rubber belting adhered better tbn leather with able to increase the durability of the parts liable to do the same worll: is very hard upon all details-
lacings, bearings, and other lJal·ts. the same tension; this was pnrticularly the case when wear, by really lmowing what they were subjected ---__ . .. _� ___ _ 

belting, which was worn and glazed somewhat on to, and what could be demanded of them. To Keep a Saw In Order. 
the bearing side by use, was tried. New belting did The following are my rules and practice :- MEsSRS. EDITORS :-Much has been said already 
not give good results, and a great deal seemed to de- I always put the side of the belt whieh transmits on the above subject. But a plain man, unacquaint. 
pend on the condition of the belt tried. This was, tho power on the bottom when the power is given ad with technical phrases, would find much to puz. 
not so much tIle case with leather belting, which out horizontally; in that position the slack side is zle him, and I think if he followed all the directions 
was more uniform in the results, new belting gave where it should be-an the top; wher� the tightener given, his saw would puzzle him still-more. For the 
very near the same result as old belting "not -if one is ueed-should be. If power is transmitted benefit of such men, using mills in hard timber, 
�med up," for the more it was gummed the bet- verticolly, I always put on a swinging tightener on please give me a little space for a few practical 
ter was the adhesion. the slack side, which operates by falling to a holi· rules. 

Another series of experiments were made to de. zontal position. First, To work well the saw must be perfectly 
termine the reason why two pulleys of atfferent di· I submit belts to 50 ponnda, per inch in width, of round, set the guide up until it touches the shortest 
amoters, working from the same belt, would not give tension, which is made up of the power to be trans· tooth. File all the rest, until they will paBl', and 
out the same power-IIB the small pulley would in· mitted and their own weight. Whore the distance It is round. 
variably slip before it would give out the power the between oonters of pulleys give sufficient te1l8ion, no Second, nave the under edge of tho tooth to range 
large pulley was capable of giving to it. In the caee tighteners are used. Where they are too close to- with a circle, three-fifths the diameter of the saw; 
drawn, the tension of the belt would evidently be gathor I use tighteners-no curve on their face-of the top or back of tooth one inch from the point, 
the same on both pulleys, and as the forine.r experi- as large diameter as is convenient. I count on get- nearly one-eighth lower than the point. This;s ·of 
ments showed clearly that it was "tension." and not ting 20 pounds of adhesion from 00 pounds of ten vital importance. 
lJurface, that gave the effect. then why would they sion in all cases. Third, Spread the points of teeth with the upset, 
�Qt transmit the same power! I count tho power to be transmitted as so many exactly alike on both sides, using a gage; but do 

Tho experiJIlents made to demonstrate the fnets pounds at tho E'nd of a lever, of the length of tho not bend the teeth. Upset ollough to mnke. thu 
were ma.ny and COMIUSive; I will llot occupy Y'0Ul' radius of the l)ulle,.-the VelOcity being in tho cal- saw clear perfuctly. 
f3l)ltllc.l wi'th theil' i:SlliJlllO�-atiou) b�t.-gi1ie YOU the 1'(; cuL'I't!QU by which the UUlllbCl' tif po'LUldll W'(ll'Q g'ot-- r V01l,l'lh Filo tb,(l teeth pt1rfecl;11 aqunre D4ld tUll 
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5 2. 
same leng-th on both sides. The top near the point 
about one-sixteenth of an inch in length chisel-shape. 
This streng-thens the point of tooth. One upsetting 
filed. that way will last two days. 

Fifth, Sst the saw mandrel so that the saw, having 
run a straight line, will just show daylight between 
the saw at the center and the log. 

Having got this right, never move it under any 
circumstances. 

Sixth, Do not run your saw at the circumference 
two miles a min ute, as advised by Mr. Emerson. If 
you do, you won't get back the same day ; 450 re
volutions for a 60-illch saw, is fast enough. 

Seventh, File the under edge of your teeth once 
every 1,000 feet  of lumber cut. A smart hand will 
do this in five minutes. It is the most profitable 
five minutes of the hour. 

Eighth, When the lead gets wrong, stop and file 
your saw. Tinkering will not make a dull or a 
badly filed saw run well, and you cannot very easily 
make a well-filed saw run bad. 

These rules, strictly followed, will enable any man, 
who can use a file, to run a mill with fair success 
whether his mill has end motion or not. If you 
undertake to saw 16,000 feet without filing the saw, 
do not blame end motion, or any thing else but your 
want of j uigment, if you have trouble. If a dull 
saw will cut 16,000 feet in a given time, the same 
amount or more can be made by keeping the teeth 
sharp, and made much easier. What would you 
think of a man who would mow six hours without 
whetting his scythe. It can bE' done. But how 
much easier and better if he keeps his scythe sharp. 

The Martin and Ashcroft attachment is an ex
cellent thing for the purpose for which it is de
signed, but do not substitute it for filing and setting 
the saw. Mr. Ritchie's advice is good when he says, 
" when your saw commences to vary, correct it at 
once." But it is bad when he says " change the 
lead of your saw." The proof of this follows in Mr. 
Ritchie's own statements, that, " he finds it necessary 
to change the lead many times a day." In morals, 
it is said, one bod step leads to m&ny more. The 
above confession proves that one bad move by a 
sawyer (moving the saw mandrel) leads to a like re
sult in a mechanical point of view. 

Ten years' experien�e with circular saw mills, both 
with and without lateral motion, leads me to the 
conclusions indicated. I put up one of the first cir
cular mills used in Ohio-a Lee and Leavitt, with 
lateral motion. I have used three of their mills, 
one of Lane and Bod1oy's, no end motion, and one 
Blandy. They will all make good lumber if the 
saw is kept in proper order. If tht:> saw is not filed 
and set right, neither of them or any other mill will 
work well. A. S. PETTIGREW. 

Dayton, Ohio, June 13, 1866. 

Coffee Making A gain. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Observing in your valuable 
paper various modes of making coffee economically 
and good, the object seems to be the extraction of 
all the strength of the coffee and the retention of 
all the aroma. I will mention a mode adopted by 
myself upward of twenty years since. I made use 
of a common coffee kettle with the spout corked 
tight and a lid fitting quite tight, into the top of 
which I inserted a piece of block-tin pipe which 
passe:l. up through another vessel, holding about a 
pint of water, aUlI bent down nearly to the bottom of 
the upper vessel into the kettl e ; I placed all the 
coffee to be boiled and nearly all the hot water, the 
balance, about half a pint I placed in the upper 
vessel with cold water, and boiled it for ten or fifteen 
minutes, until the water in the upper vessel got 
hot from the condensation of the steam containing 
the aroma, which, by this means, is all saved, as no 
odor of c::Jffec is percei ved during the boiling. A 
few moments after removing the kettle from the 
fire, a p urial vacuum is formed in the kettle, and all 
thJ water in the upper vessel is forced into the 
lower one by the pressure of the atmosphere-there
by saving all the strength of the coffee and the 
aroma. F. W. KOHLER. 

Philadelphia, June 29, 1866. 
[Mrs. Glass once published a recipe for cooking a 

hare. At the outset she says " first catch your hare." 
This seems so applicable to coffee making, that we 
qllote it. To make a palatable beverage one must 

have good coffee, or all the art and attention is 
thrown away. There are some who attach great 
value to retaining the extractive matter in the 
berry, but this seems to us a mistake. The extractive 
matter is bitter and, to our thinking, spoils the 
coffee. The aroma, or more volatile principle, is the 
one thing needful, and when that is dissipated, fare
well to the pleasant, inspiriting, bracing cup that 
cheers but never inebriates ; coffee made out of that 
left from the previous day, is rich in extract and 
rich in bitter, making a nauseous beverage. To be 
good it must be made quickly and drank imme
diately.-EDS. 

----�-

Tape-Worlll and Pork Eaters. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 have noticed in the SCIEN
TIFIC AMERICAN notices of the theory that the 
tape-worm which infests the intestines of the human 
species is produced only from swine. Now it is a 
fact that throughout this colony and among all the 
Kaffir tribes, pork is considered an abomination and 
is never tasted while they are in a heathen state. 
It is also a fact that not one person in one hundred 
is free from tape-worm. It passes from them in 
enormous quantities, often without agency of medi
cine, as though the bowels became so full of the an
imal that a part must be discharged to make room 
for new growth. The only remedy they know, and 
that grows abundantly in this country, is the male 
fern. 

On the other hand, those natives who have adopted 
European styles of living-eating pork-are not, so 
far as my observation extends, so much troubled 
with tape-worm as the wild natives. The diet of the 
latter consists chiefly of indian corn and sour milk. 
They eat the flesh of cattle, sheep, goats, antelopes, 
etc, but never of hogs or fowls. 

One thing more I will mention, which may be of 
use to others. I have found rock oil-kerosene-a 
most effective vermifuge. I give it as an enema for 
the pin-worm, and by the mouth and as an enema 
for other kinds. It is free from the irritation which 
spirits of turpentine produces, and is quite as effi
cient. Has any body else had the same experience ? 

H. A. WILDER, 
Missionary of A. B. C. F. M, 

Measuring L ogs. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 have noticed the rules as 
laid down by Heber Wells and P. Rhoades for getting 
the contents of squared lumber from a log of given 
dimensions, and they are both vcry inaccurate. 

Every mathematician knows that multiplying 
the diameter and half diameter of any circle together, 
will give the area of the largest square that can be 
inscribed within that circle ; that extracting the 
square root of this number will give the side of this 
square, and that a square is of greater area than any 
other rectangular figure that can be inscribed 
within a circle ; and from this we get the following 
rule for obtaining the exact contents of a square 
stick that can be obtained from a log of given diam
etcr and length : multiply the diameter by half the 
diameter, this product by the length iu feet, and 
divide by twelve ; or, if the log is just twelve feet 
long, the multiplying the diameter and half diameter 
will give the number of feet required. For a four
teen-feet log, add one-sixth ; sixteen-feet log, one
third ; eighteen-feet log, one-half, etc., to the product 
of diameter by half diameter, which is much shorter 
than multiplying by length and dividing by twelve. 

As examples we will take the two used by P. 
Rhoades. Log, 12 inches diameter, 16 feet long, will 
give us 12 X6=72, then 72 X16=1152+12=96, or 
72i-i=72i-24==96. 

Rhoades gives the contents at about 90 feet, 
though his rule will give but 64 : 12-4=8 +2=4 X 
16=64 X 4=256+4=64. 

tions of an inch as the side of the square, whereas 
the lumber would be sawed to full inches, and by 
leaving a little of the bark on the corners would 
make more, or, by sawing down to the full inches les8 
than the actual measurement, would give less than 
the calculated amount ; but the foregoing i." the only 
correct rule for obtaining the contents of the largest 
stick that can be obtained from a log of given dimen
sions. If the log is to be sawed into inch boards, 
from one-fifth to one-eighth will have to be deducted 
for saw cuts. This, of course, will depend upon the 
width of the cut. D. W. C. C. 

Pottsville, Pa., June 28, 1866. 

Weight ot· Oils. 

The following table of the weight, per gallon, in 
avoirdupois, of petroleum and its products, we copy 
from the Titusville, Pa., Herald. It may prove con
venient for many readers. The degrees of gravity 
are from Beaume's hytkometer :-

COMMON BURNING OIL AT 
40 degrees gravity weighs . . . . . . .  6 pounds 14 ounces. 
41 degrees gravity weighs . . . . . . . 6 ponnds 13 9·22 ounces. 
42 degrees gravity weighs . . . . . . .  6 pounds 12 18·22 ounces. 
4S degrees gravity weighs . . . . . . .  6 pounds 12 5·22 ounces. 
44 degrees gravity weighs . . . . . . .  6 pounns 11 14·22 ounces. 
45 degrees gravity weighs . . . . . . .  6 pounds 11 1·22 ounces. 

BENZOLE COMMONLY USED IN PAINTING. 
62 degrees gravity weighs . . . . . . .  6 pounds 1 ounce. 

GASOLINE. 
70 degrees gravity weighs . . . . . . .  5 pounds 12 6-20 ounces. 80 degrees gravity weighs . . . . . . .  5 pounds 6 8-'20 ounces. 
90 degrees gravity weighs . . . . . . .  5 pounds 00 10·2� ounces. 100 degrees gravity weighs . . . . . .  . 4  pounds 10 12·22 ounces. 

THE RIGHTFUL INVENTOR THE FIRST TO MAKE 
THE INVENTION USEFUL. 

Elisha Foote for the Board. 
Apparatus jor Grurbonizing Air. 

In these devices the gasoline or benzole is raised to the top of a vaporizing chamber by an elevator� and there fan� in a shower through the air to be charged . The first conception of the plan unquestionably belonged to D. He experimentea upon it as early as 1855 or 1856. It can hardly he said that he carried the idea into practical operation. He himself being witness states that he found practICal difficulties in workin� hIS machine. The elevator did no work fast enough to supply the requisite quantity of benzole. He allowed a part of the air to escape from the pump to remedy the difilculty, and finally disconnected the elevator from 
the pump and revolved it by hand. The difficulties were of f\ 
meclianical nature, and mightt and probably would, have been 
remedied by further trials anQ improvements. He also, at about the same time, made a model of his device. but after that nothing further was done by him, by way of exper� 
ment or otherwhw, to carry out his idea, until March , 1865 -a peri0d 
subsequent to S. '8 application for a paeeut, and after D. had bren 
informed of S.'s use of the elevator. The model was lost or de
stroyed in 1856. The machine was broke'll up and the brass and 
copper sold for old metal in 1860. A period of eight or nine years 
ela!sed, during which nothing was done to per'�ct tl�e ;nvent!ol1 
r: th�r}�¥el�i�tooF�g;��b���i8�', ��d:p;W�£�J/� h�1�ri���lt�� 
12th of January following. In January or Fehruary Ee completed 
a working machine, and ever since has been engaged in the busi
ness of making his machines and introducing them into public uB,fhc first question presented is whether S. is to be regarded as having been anticipated by the previous experiments of D. We havc been referred to authoritips touching abandonment, and it is 
�bK��o���t t�� ii:;:nt��ntg;�isDcie1��t6t��gs�gtttad'��d '��e Id�vb�� 
��k:ri�ihte !��e �ri;l���r:t !o��h�ed �fJit',°t�e:�1n��� t�e��i�'��l� be but little quesEon that he woufd be entltled to It. But a dItter· ent question arises when two or more independent inventors 
�fo�l{l°;r�c�i��Ifse e��f��� tit:: pha����u�r:�s\1deugitie�!Stt���� firat in conception, was using reasonable diligence in adapting an�h�er;�i�t�rJ1itWhiCh we think a plicable to this case is thus stated Ey Mr. Justice Story in waSlmurn 118. Gould (3 Story, 133) : " Whoever firsts perfeets a machine and m.akes it cR,Pable of useful operation IS entitled to a p:ltent, nnd IS the real lllventort though others may have previously had the idea and made some experiments towards putting it in practice," and in accordance with this we think that as between the two, S. is entitled to the p��ni�ventor may delay as Ion as he pleases to carry out h�' 
conceptions, but he has to run {1e risk of another's devising th, 
same thing, and first reducing jt to practical usc. As between S. and M .we also think that S . is entitled to the pat
ent. M. was employed by S. to work onhis first model, and while so 
g���glse?o�1ri!\�:�ro�� h��y!�e��;�e�� ��lr)�l�eSt�l�f. ��ed�da�� 
not does not seem to us to affect the question. Such elevators 
are in common use. A person who conceives the general idea
or as it is termed, the principle of an invention. l)as a right to 
employ the skin and experience of a mechanic to carry it 0' t into 
practical operation . It folometimes ha]?pens that the inventor .is 
not himself a practical mechanic, and IH obJiged to obtain the aId 
of oth�rs to p�rfect.hiR improvemen�. It �cld(!m halp�ns .that an 
�:;t��O�f 8����Sa� t ��oC:ti{�Eaet:8���;1�S ��j�iy otr Ito�.f�et�it� 
shapes before the best one is obtamed. New ideas are suggested 
as the construction progresses, unexpected diffi culties are en
countered and have to be overcome. The assistants become 
possessed of th inV" ntor's ide�s and have their n.1inds dir��ted 
to his difficuities. To anow them to patent theU' suggcsLlons 
would render their employment dangerous to tl�e ir:ventor and 
obstruct the progress of improvement. Any apphcatlOn by . them 
for a patent under such Clfcumstances is justly regarded with 
great distrust and disfavor. . '  The present case seems to us to be clearly within this -princl.pl.e, 
and we have no hesitation in deciding that S.'s. rights. are 'lllaftect· 
ed by the suggestion referred to. 

VARIATl'8N IN FORM NOT PATENTABL;E. 
In his other example we have a log 12 feet long BEFORE THE EXAMINERS-IN-CHIEF ON APPEAL. 

by 24 inches diameter, which he makes contain 300 s. H. Hodges for the Board. 
feet, when the actual measurement is but 288 feet, as Application jor a Patent jor Mamljact1lrin,Cf Boots, 
follows : 24 X 12=288, and, as the log is 12 feet long, The improvement proposed by the applicant is tl, at of forming 

���tU���� Il�!h�rtfe��n�OeoJg�� ��; El����'rf�Vtl��t���¥l�� ;6�gff�B this is the actual measurement. The rule given by the upper of " boot, and does not reqUIre CI imping. Thls has 
Rhoades would make the contents of a square stick �:{e�:�����t;i��h��,::iha:e�f���i�;:�:eA"'cl�rty�giisoi�ft�::e';���� 
sawed from a log 30 inches diameter and 12 feet ed between the method employed in those cases and this. upon 

. • the ground that a more perfect fit is secured, owing to the pe-
long, equal 507 feet, when the actual measurement IS euliar shape in which the leather is cut. Alter the idea ot mak· 
b 450 � ing a boot in this method, has once been perfected, and red�ced ut 1eet. to practice, it requires something ID<;,re than such modificatlOns 

F 1 b f th b as merely imjlrove the shope, to ment a patent. There must be or square um er, 0 course, e a ove measure- some decided change, some mark.ed stt'P ta-kcp, �ntr?ducing a 
ments would not be the actual areas of the lumber I new pr

. 
inciple altogether. 01herwlse eyery vanatlOn m the cut

ttng of coats which would make them SIt better, would be made 
liS sawed, as the most of them give inches and f.rac- tbe grQund of an applicati9J1. The amount of what the 'applicant 
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has done 1s to adopt a feature, once very familiar to the trade, a 
tongue over·the iustep. He says h e  saves leather. also ; but th e 
piece 10 <;:hilcott & Snell's boots, to whIch h e  r efers, may be dis
pensed wlth, and leave- t h e  boot as good as his. 
de�gr���?�n

O
:J �g��I�a�� �N��trif t�

h
�� ��g� i� ��� r:!ih�������� 

is no I"n1e whi ch will guide the public in using the discovery after 
tt e .pat .:nt . h as .expir�d, or e.nable others to know whether tlley 
arc I n . r Ingmg It, or lmprovmg on the invention. In McNamara 
VB. ttu]se, 41 C. L. Hep., 258, a plltent was held void on the mere 
Ir���l� t��: ��t��f.

le1.:J;�iJ�C\�i6�S
Ofe3�:�i�!�n

O
e�8fs

r!�1::::d�Ot 
Washington, D. C . ,  Oct. 2�, 1862. 

NEW INVENTIONS. 

The following are some ot the most prominent of 
the patents issued this week, with the names of the 
paten tees :-

COMPOSITION FOR PRESERVING MEAT.-J. J. H ARRISON, St. 
Mltcbell. Md.-This Invention consists of a composition or 8 

pounds of salt, 4 of alum, and 4 ol' saltpeter. 
CaRESE CUTTER.-JOEL HAINES, Middlel)urgh, Ohio.-In this 

improvement, by means of a knife arranged in the cllcese box 
and a graduai:cd 8:-C and p ointer, any number of p ounds can be 
cut from a cheese of auy ordinary weigbt and size. 

PREPARIN G CHARCOAL.-G. W. FERRIS, Quincy, 11l.-The object 
of this invention is to remove from charcoal all foreign matter . 
and prepare the same so as to be particularly fit for clarifying 
spirituous liquors and also for filtering purposes in general. 

HEATING AXO COOLING AIR--LoFTUS PERKINS, London, Eng.
This invention consists in an apparatus composed of one or more 
tubes, seal ed at both ends, and containing water or other volatiza. 
ble liqu1 d, in such a manner that by alternately evaporating the 
water or other liquid in one end of the tube or tubes, and then 
condensing it in the opposite end, a heating or cooling effect can 
be produced on the atmospheric air or other a.eriform bodies, and 
an apparatus is obtained which can ba used with advant a g e  for 
heating ovens, ventilating buildings, and for other similar pur· 
poses. 

CULTIVATOR OR HORSE HOE.-EsEN STARR , Royal Oak, Mich.
bJs Jnventioll relates to a cultivator or horse hoc for cultivatinO' 

crops which are grown in hills or drills. It consists in a peCUlia; 
construction of the implement, whereby the same is rendered 
very strollg and durable, and made capable of operating in 
the most perfect and efficient manner. 

TRANSMITTING MOTION.-JOIIN B.RIZEE, Alvarado, Cal.-This 
is a device for transmitting motion or power from a spring to 
m:lChi�ery to be operated, and is more especially designed for 
op 3raLmg p ortable or light machines, sqCh� for instance, as wash
tng machines, c hurds, sewing machines, etc., The object of 
the invention is to obtain a compact, simple, and efficient device 
for the purp03e specified, one which wlll not be liable to O'et out 
o f  repair or become deranged by use. 

b 

RAILROAD S WEEPER.-EnWARD A. F. OLMSTEA.D, New York 
Clty.-Thlslnvention consists prinCipally In the combination of 
one or more brooms witll tIle axles of the car, and in the combi
nation of the arms, levers, blocks, screws, bolte, and bars, by 
means of which the brooms are raised or lowered to adjust them. 

BEEHIVE.-JULES J. J USTIX, Milwaukee, Wis.-This invention 
consists in th e combination ' o f  two rectangular boxes or hives 
with each otner, and with n. moth protector or frame. provided 
with an inwardly and do wnwardly proj ecting zinc guard, which 
prevents the moth from crawling up the inner sides of the hive, 
while it does not interfere with the entrance of the bees. 

COOKlNG ApPARATUS.-A. C .  KASSON, Milwaukee Wis.-The 
object of thie lnvention is to provide nn apparatus by means of 
which many of the op erations in cooking and treating articles oJ 
food, ma.y be performed with less labor and care than are com
monly required, and in a more perfect manner. 

RAT AND MOUSE TRAP.-WILLIAl\I HENRY CA'YPBELL, Brook
lyn, N. Y.-This invention relates to a self-setting rat and mouse 
trap i it consists in the employment o f  an apartment provided with 
one or more pivoted platforms ari'anged with inclined guards, 
and a bait drawer, and placed over a receptacle into which the 
animals are precipitated. 

. 

ACCORDION.-CA'RL F. ZIMMERMAN N , Philadelphia, Pa.-Th\s 
invention consists in arranging the keys of the variOtls octaves 01 
an accordion so that the tones governed by the various keys are 
uniform throughout the entire range of the instrum ent, both in 
drawing and in compreSSing, and the op eration of tile instrument 
is thereby considerably facilitated i also in plaCing be tween the 
keys of the various octaves, severally, a distinguishing key, Wllich 
gives the same tone In drawing and in compressi ng, so that the 
player is enabled to feel the va.rious octaves with the greatest 
ease, and 8 uniform arrangement of the keys throughout the 
entire range of the instrument is rendered practicable. 

SAFETV BRIDLE .-J . C. H AIlIES , Lewistown, Pa.-This applica
tiOD, relating to bridles, consists In attaching the reins with shift
ing bearings, which form the p Oints of attachment between the 
reins and bit ring. 

PLOW.-GXO. WATT, Richmond, Va.-This invention consists in 
constl'ucting the plow frame o f  one piece of cast iron, and a curved 
b'eam, the hooked end of which infringes upon the frame in com
bination with the brace ; adjustable clamps, slotted block and 
wheel between tbe handles. 

TOBACCO PIPE AND CIGAR HOLDER.-G. M. Ross, AND WM. H . 
WEST, New Yorlc City.-This invention consists in a tobacco pipe 

, having a cigar holder combined therewith , so that either can be 
used, and also in a novel construction of stem to check the flow 
of the uicotin liquid. 

C ULTIVA'l'OR.-E. M. SORLEY, Neenah ,  Wis.-This is a con
venie t and useful implement of husbandry for breaking up stiff 
clayey soils, which, by a simple adjustment, may be converted 
into a cultivator or a drag, for making drill furrows. 

FLANGE.-DAVID PATERSON, Jersey City, N. J.-Thls invention 
consists in a flange which is cast with strengthening ribs, and 
with radiating slots to receive the bolts, in such a manner that 
all the time and labor of boring holes in the flanges is saved, and 
a flange is obtained of superiol' convenience, strength, and dun:
billty. 

MANUFACTURE 0'F SPOONS, }"QRKS, ETC.-D . J. FLEETWOOD, 

I3irmingham, Eng.-This invention relates to cer tain improve
ments I n  the operations of shaping, bowling, and finishing spoons, 
ot' of shaping, pronging, and finishing forks, and is also applicable 
for performing analogous operations upon other articles of similar 
character. 

PENCIL HOLDER.-DR. L.  B .  MYERS, Elmore, Ohio.-This invel 
tion consists in an elastic socket, capable of receiving and holding 
a pencil of larger or smaller size, and provided with any suitable 
means for attaching it to the garments of a person. 

STARTING HORSE-RAILROAD CARS.-R. F .  M .  WELLS, Roxbury, 
Mass.-This invention relates to means for faCilitating the starting 
of horse cars. It h as for its object the obtaining of a simple aL 
rangement of p arts to affect the result, and one which wtll be 
compact and not liable to interfere or come in contact with ot
structions on the road. 

PACKAGB CASE .-P. L.  SWINE , Shirleysburg, Pa.-This invel_
tion relates to a package case, especially designed to be used for 
th e transportation of plants, although it can be applied with ad
vantage to the transportation of other and various articles. 

OILER.-JOIl� KING, Ansonia, Conn.-This invention relates 
to an oiler, the construction and arrangement of which is such 
that oil ca.n be forced through. its nozzw at whatever hight it 
may be desired to use it, thus enabling machinery at hights above, 
b eing reaclled with the ordinary oilel' to be oiled without the use 
01 a steplad:ler. 

QUILTING FRAME.-WILLIAM FREDERICK, Ashland, Pa.-This 
invention consists of a quilting frame formed by combining a 
set of rollers and nuts with each · other and with the supports or 
legs of the frame, and in combination with the main part of the 
frame of a removable and adjustable part, for extending the 
quilt while being marked. 

DITCHING MACBINE.-J. S.  WEAVER, Dayton, Ohio.-This in
vention relates to a machine for opening ditches preparatory to 
putting in tile ; and it consists In the combination and arra.nge
ment of the various p arts by means of which the machine is ad_ 
Justed and op erated. 

GRAIN SEPA.RATOR--J. F .  DUNHA:M", W est Union, Iowa.-This BUBGLAR ALA.RM.-H. H.  POTTER, Carthage, N.  Y.-This inven· 

invention relates to a grain-s2parating device to bc applied to tion consist!) in a novel and simple arrangement of mech anical 

thrashing machines, and is designed to separatb , effectually, devices for operating the striking hammer of the bell used in the 

weeds, straw, etc.,from the grainaftar passing through thc thrash- burglar-alarm. 
ing mechanism The invention is appliedto the sieve of a thrashing ARTIFICIAL LnIBs.-A . MCO)IBER AND D. WALSH, Sche-
machine. nectady, N. Y.-The object of this invention is t.o improve the 

DIAllO�D HOLDER.-R.KARELSEN, New York City.-This inven- construction of artificial limbs both for amputations below and 

tion consists o f  a tubular holder, which is provided with two above the knee. 
sleeves, one of which is connected to the head into which a dia- WINDOW BLINDS.-A. P. SMITH, Sterling, Ill.-This invention 
mond is inscrted,while the other connects with a notched tool consists in a novel attachment to the operuting rod for the slats 
intended to break ofr the glass, i n  combination with guide slots ' of window blinds. whereby the slats, can be when either opened 
and lateral no tches, in such a manner that both the diamond head closed, secured and held in such p osition. 
a.nd the glass breaker can be drawn in or pushed out, and that the BLINDS.-W. F.  REDDING , Saratoga Springs, N. Y.-This inven
same, when they are pushed ont, by slightly turning the sleeves. tion consists in sO hanging the slats in tIle blind frame, that in casl'. 
are rendered rigid and pre vented from receding spontaneously . any one of their tenons should be broken, thus causing the slat 

STOVE.-Ro W LAND 1. RATHBUN , Poplar Ridge, N .  Y.-This in- to sag or drop down, such slat can be readily ad.justed and 
vention consists in an attachment to a stove, so constructed and brou�ht to its proper position. 
c ombined therewith that a shelf or place on which to set' cooked 
victuals for kecpiug thcm warm is provided. WASHING MACHINE.-P. H. HARDY, Terre Haute, Ind.-The 

object of this invention is economy in construction and ease in 
CULTIvATon.-ANDEnsoN & EDWARDS, Princeton, lll.-This the management and op erati on of washing machines, and also 

invention consists in a novel arr:lngement of plows, wher eby the preventing of injury to clothes from too violent action of the 
they may be adJnsted with the greatest facility-all of them rubbers or beaters. 
rais�d vertically out of tile ground when necessary, and tile two 
front plows adjusted laterally in oruer that they may be mnde to 

'tV ASHING M ACIUNE.-RoBERl' M. YORK S, Schoolcraft, Mich.-

conform to the sinuosities of the rows of plants. 
·The object of this improvement is to decrease the hbor of wasb
ing' clothes by enabling thc operator to use a treadle for moving 

JOINT FOR R,HLROAD R.HLs .-J. 'V. SHIVELY , New York City. the board over the clothes, the board being brought back to its 
-TJ:1is lnvention has for its obj ect the constructing o f  a j oint for place by a spring. 
r ailroad rails 80 that the rails will be firmly connected together, MEAT SLIC ER AND VEGETABLE CUTTER.-E . P. WHITNEY, 
SO that they cannot yield either in a lateral or vertical direction, Stamford, Conn.-This invention consists in th e arrangement 
and the hammering o f  the ends of the rails by the car wheels of one, two or more knives, set with their blades in opposite 
totally prevented, and the rails rendered equally as· firm and solid directions to each other, and used in connection with set scrCW8 
e\B 11 � _ey were oonstructed of a. continuous bar of metal. which enable them to be adjusted according as it may be 

BARLEY FORK.-MARTIN C.  REMINGTON, Auburn, N. Y.-This desired to have the thickness of the slice, and in connection 
i nvention relates to the manner of attaching the bow to the fork with lances or sharp points, which, wh ile the knives are cut 
whereby the former may be very rcadJly applied to and detaChed ting the slice, serve to separate or cut the lilice in an opposite 
rom 'he fork. direction. 
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SUM:\1F.:R COOK OR BRA Z IER .-N. O .  BOND, Hyannis, Mass.-Thts 

invention consists ofa cast-iron pan, havIng a p erforated bottom , 
and sides tap ering downward so as to adapt it to fit the holes of 
any common coolcing stove or range. Suitable ribs C3St on the 
inside of the brazier, at its upper part, to prevent the stovG cover 
or any cooking vessel which may be placed therein, from exclud. 
ing the draught. By this contrivance summer cooking can be per
formed with very little exp enditure of fuel and with DO more heat 
than is absolutely necessary for the purpose. The patent waa 
granted Februarv 1E. 1866. 

E. P. S. ,  of N. Y.-If your chilled-iron box fitted 
the shaft and had a smooth surface, there wonld be no diIDcnlty 
about its working if kept oiled. 

T. S. M., of Pa.-You will find an article on the 
�ressure on the slide valve on page 151. Vol. XII. The pressure 
III the cylinder at the time of cutting off, also at the end of the 
stroke, the area of the ports, the superficial area of the back oC 
the valve, and the back pressure on the piston, are conditions 
that must be taken into account in deciding this quesHon. 

S. B. S. ,  of Tenn.-Your " essay on man " is not 
exactly adapted to onr columns. It wonld b e  more appropriate 
in a physiological or educational journal. 

G. C. N. , of N. Y.-Consult any book on chemistry 
for the method of ma.king suJphureted hydrogen. To make a 
nearly saturated solution of nitrate of silver in alcohol, pul
verize the ni trate, and add about 30 grains of it to each ounce 
o f  alcohol ; shake well and you have n saturated solution · 
Pour ofr the clear solution and to each ounce of it add a few 
drops of a.lcohol and you have what you want. 

B. R., of N. y'-Gypsum is without doubt a valuable 
addition to some kinds 01' land. It contains sulphur. but 0 
Itself it has none of the peculiar properties of sulpbur. M e et 
manures are injured if they are thoroughly dried. 

A. K. , of lowa.-Arnold's writing fluid contains 
Indigo In addition to the Ingredients fonnd In the common Ink 

A. H . ,  of --.-Probably the precipitate in the 
case you mention Is sulphate of p otash. Why don't you test it ? 

O. C . ,  of Muss.-It is well known that wood naphtha 
and concentrated alkaline solutions will cut gum shellac. You 
could not obtain a patent for the proc ess: 

S. T. H. ,  of N. Y . -Common red or black ants are 
destroyed, and closets Infested oy them purilled, In the following 
way : Take a sponge and sprinkle fine sugar over it. Set this 
where the ants most do congregate, and in a short · time it will 
be full of them. Then throw the sponge Into hot water. Re
p eat thc process at will. You will find a reCipe for metalUc 
lining for machine boxes in the last volume. 

W. A. L. ,  of Ohio.-The-steam siphon works on the 
same principle that an ordinary one doei:l, the office o[ the 
steam being merely to exhaust the air from the tube. '1 ile 
pressure of steam required to do this varies with the conditions 
it is not necessarily great so long as it will be above the atmo� 
pheri c pressure.  The nozzle need not b e  larger than the main 
pipe. 

J. W. H . ,  of Ga.-You cannot work a high pressure 
engine with a condenser as you propose, that is by having a 
pipe 35 feet long issuing from the bottom. Air would enter 
with the water and destroy the vacuum, besides thcre is uncon 
densed vapor in every condenser, which cannot be removed 
excep t by an air pump. 

C. B. S. ,  of Conn.-To find the distance to place 
your weight on the lever to get 80 pounds, you must, from the 
required weight. on the valve in pounds, subtract the weight of 
the valve and the lever, multipl y  the remainder by the dis. 
tance between the fulcrum and the valve, and divide by the 
weight in pounds on the lever, the quotient is the distance of 
the weight from the fulcrum. 

O. P. H. , of Mich.-The obstacle to easy draft In 
vehlcles is friction of boxes on the axles. If any one says that 
a wooden axle runs easier than an iron one, they argue against 
known laws, wh�ch assert that the friction of two metallic sur
faces is less than that of wood working on metal, both beini 
well oiled. 

J. W., of lnd.-You have neglected to cut off your 
decimals j the weight of water is 3777'5 pounds, and the power 
e·xerted by this in issuing under a head of ten feet, is precisely 
the same as in falling ten feet, 3777·5 p ounds falIing ten feet is 
377i:i foot-pounds of work, and if this amollnt of work is perform
ed in each minute of time it gives 1 47'7:,-3000(;lIs JlOrse-power. 
We presume Mr. Emerson me.ant to say that the saw should run 
with a velocity at tile p eriphery of 900 feet per second. 

A. S. ,  of N . Y.-We p ublish the patent claims as 
they are sent to us from the Patent Office. Sometimes cap·es are 
suspended after they are ordered to issue, which may be the 
case with the one mentioned by you. 

A. C., of D .  C.-The idea of suspending a tele
graphic cable in the air, and carrying it across the ocean, we 
consider wholly impracticable. The suggestion is an old one. 

F. B. B., of N. Y.-Cannon fired over the water 
where persons have been drowned, canse a concussion whicb Ie 
generally successtul in accomplishing the desired object. 

T. J., of Mis.-H. C. Baird has the work you desire ;  
we believe it was the I I  Practical Draughtsman." 

Correspondents who write letters to us for information, are 
always required to sign their names to their letters. We bl.ia� 
upon the observance of this rule ,," an act of good fait!> 
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THE ROBERTS PETROLEUM TORPEDO. 

The importance, in a commercial point of view , (} 
])etroleum and its products, is so great, and the dis 
�overy of its uses is so recent, that although con" 
stanUy employed in the arts and for domestic pur 
posos, few persons have any adequate idea of its im 
mense addition to the wealth of the country ane" 
world. Notwithstanding the amount of its produc 
tion, the supply is hardly equal to the demand, ane" 
as its uses are extended by new discoveries of it� 
value, the demand will correspondingly increase. II: 
1862 the production of petroleum in the Unitcc" 

States was 68,356,275 gallons, valued at $14,670,il58 
53 ; in 1863, 98,495,003 gallons, valued at $33,610,-

mitt �titutifit �mtdtatl. 
to yield, the passage leading into the well having 
:)ecome closed by the accumulation of paraffine or 
;logged by the deposition of other extraneous sub
;tances. Again, wells are sunk into the oil-bearing 
mcks at great expense, without striking a vein, and 
tre abandoned as " dry holes." Col . E. A, L. Rob
)rts conceived the idea of exploding a torpedo in 
mch willIs to fracture the rock and clear the closed 
,x\ssages or make artificial ones reaching the oil 
,eins. The idea was acted upon, and was attended 
nith such success that a company was formed with 
t capital of $300,000 for the manufacture and opera-
';ion of the torpedoes. 

The engraving represents � section of an oil well 
.vith the torpedo in the act of explosion. The body 
)f the torpedo is .a cylindrical flask of cast iron, A, 
in size adapted to the bore of the well or the 
1ll1Ount of powder, or other explosive material re-
1uired to produce the desired effect. The cylinder 
'Jeing filled with gunpowder, nitro-glycerin, or other 
)xplosive, the cap or priming chamber, B, is screwed 
ill and packed under the shoulder with white lead 
;0 make its contents impervious to moisture. This 
}Up is furnished with a nipple, C, which receives a 
Jercussion cap to be exploded by the hammer, D, 
:vhich slides in a hole bored through the projection 
)f the cap, A bail, E, passes through a slot in the 
h0ad of the hammer, D, and is secured by its ends 
�o two sides of' the cap, B. By this bail the torpedo 
is lowered into 'the well. A hollow rubber tube sU!'
rounds the cap and hammer inside the bail, and is 
33cured by strong thread at top and bottom, thus in
lUring periect isolation of the contents of the prim
i ng chamber and flask from moisture. 

The operation is perfectly simple. The torpedo 
being lowered to the bottom of the well or the point 
where the explosion is desired, a cylindrical weight, 
:C, having a hole longitudinally through its center, is 
�llowed to fall, and, guided by the line or wire that 
mspends the torpedo, strikes with force upon the 
hammer, compressing the rubber spring and explod
ing the percussion cap. A fuse is generally used, 
rassing from the fulminating powder in the cap, 
through the powder in the case, to insure an explo
lion through the whole body of the torpedo at the 
same instant. 'fbe water in the well-with which 
all oil wells aN. ,filled-serves as a packing or wad 
to prevent an upward explosion. I 

The success of this device is amply well attested I 
by prominent oil men and others who have wit- I 
n )ssod the results of the trials. 'fhe Woodin well ! 
w:lich, in December, 1865, was a " dry hole," was 
m 1Cle to yield from 60 to 80 barrels per day, by two 
explosions. 'fhe Devine well, on the Tarr Farm, 
which had been a flowing well of large capacity, but 
Iud diminish eel to a pumping well of only three or 
four barrels per day, was made by one explosion to 
flow 80 barrels. The Keystone well, at the same 
place, yielding only three barrels per day, was made 
to flow from 160 to 180 barrels per day, 

It is asserted by competent j udges that the use of 
these torpedoes has, within sixty days, increased the 
production of oil in the Pennsylvania oil regions 
1 ,400 barrels per day, valued at $1,400,000 per an
num. Such results constitute a recommendation more 

I valuable than individual testimonials. 
Patented April 25, 1865. Several suits denying 

Col. Roberts's priorityof invention have been brought, 
but decided by the Commissioner of Patents in his 
fayor, For further particulars apply to "T alter B. 
Roberts, Secretary of tho Roberts Petroleum Torpedo 
Co., No, 47 Bond street, New York, or to Col. E. A. 
L. Roberts. Titusville, Pa. 

BIGGS AND FLINN 'S HYDRANT. 

form operation of the cock, a spring, F, is inserted 
under the head of the screw, G. The nozzle, H, can 
be unscrewed whenever it is necessary to remove the 
pipe, I, for repairs. This removal is effected by a 
hook wrench fitting the hexagonal nut, J, by which 
the cock and pir e can be unscrewed frOnl the feed 
l)ipe, K. 

An extra cock may be fi tted to the pipe, I, within 
the hydrant, to stop off the water for repairs, or it 
may be attached to the feed pipe, K. The waste 
pipe, L, may be closed in summer, when there is no 
danr;'cr of freezing, h;,- a 1'1 n[': pntcr(Jel from above . 

J r' ? - - :1 ';;' 

060 43 ; in 1864, 1 1 7,298,693 gallons, valued at $57,- The labor and expense of digging up a hydrant to 
268,458 02, and in 1865, 145,638,191 gallons, val ued repair the stop-cock or pipe, is frequently a very on
at $77,073,605 71.  Total value for four years, $1 82,- erous, and always an expensive and unpleasant j ob. 
622,422 69, This does not include the value of any The obj ect of this invention is to obviate the neces
of the products or manufactures of petroleum. Ev- sity of this task, and to relieve the cock of the weight 
ery facility for increasing the yield of such a source of the operating rod. This latter objoct is accom
of wealth as this, is of' national importance. plished by placing the cock, A, in a horizontal posi-

Such is the claim of the inyention herewith illus- tion, and providing the proj ecting head with a yoke, 
trated. Petroleum appears to be stored in pockets B, to which the rod, C, is attached, the upper end be
or veins in certain oil.bearing rocks, technically called ing connected by a joint, D, to a lever, E, entering 
" Mud rocks," anel found �t varying depths below the from the outside of the stock and carrying its own 
BUI'face. It not unfreqnently happens that a well, weight and that of the rods. By raising or llopreas
after having roached oUe of these veins. and YIelded I ing this haltdl(;, the key is tUl'lled so as to admit or 
the patl'dle'Um in pa,yiug qU'lntities, g'radually "C'!t�es I stoli off the wat�r. For the better securIty and uui-

The square proj ection, M, is firmly attached to the 
feed pipe, and bedded in the stone or plank founda
tion, to prevent any movement of the feed pipe in 
unscrewing the hydrant pipe. This constitutes a 
superior hydrant stop-cock, more durable than oth
ers, by the position of the key, and the constant 
pressure of the rod, and desirable for the facility it 
affords to repair the same at a great saving of ex
pense and dirty drudgery. 

Patented April 1 7, 1866. For furt,her information 
and for rights to use 01' manufact·uro. ad<4'ct!s ,/1. C'" 
1<11nn, Lancaster, I'a 
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THE tinlted high heat, the safe gets red-hot, and its com-

� f; [)Yt4-;.J,'; � (0\ �'l'" f'>'1�; � � � bustible contents becomes charred . (�A\>, J�J� 4.�!! )�A�� ��� �J4. f� '�)V'(H.Jn" The good character of a safe depends, of course, 
upon its ability to resist heat, and in · this particular 

• I the safes mflde in this eountry are as good as can be 
nUN N &; COMP llNY, � ditol's and PronrIe t o rs . had in the wo ld but th b --e--

� . 1' ,  ey are y 110 means per-
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O. D. lIIUNN, S. H. WALES, A. E. BEACH. 

fect. It seems to us possible that inventive skill may 
yet succeed in producing a safe that will pass 
through the fiery ordeal, and deliver its contents 
unhanned. The subj ect is one that ought to re
ceive a more careful study. Our presfll1t advice is, 

Z1r lIfessrs. Sampson Low, Son & Co., Book,ellers, 47 Ludgute that, so far as practicable, iron safes should be placed 

!�\�}p�g��1�: :df��:n�el��;:�to�t11�
n
��;�;':�:i�A��it�g��� 80�: upon a soliel foundation, and inclosed in masonry, 

der8 sent on them will be I"'omptl), attended to. so as to prevent them from falling into the burning 
[W' " The Americrm News Company," Agents, 121 Nassau street, 

lS'ew York. mass . Thus protected the ordinary fire-proof safe is 
fo�ts'g,c:��1�1�-�g'l�:i�1g���ews Company, Mexico, are Agents quite sure to preserve its contents. If left unprotect

:::w- Messrs. Trubncr & Co., 00 Paternoster Row, London, are ed. th ; losses at Troy and Portland are liable at any 
also Agen�8 for tlle SCIEN'l'I:IC AMERICAN. time to be repeated. 
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ARE IRON SAFES SAFE 1 

Col. Tal . P. Shaffner has lately made a report to 
the Secretaries of \Var and the Navy, of a series 
experiments conducted by him at 'Vashington, ex-

52 tending over a period of four days, designed mainly 

5� to demonstrate the use of' nitro-glycerin-or nitro
g3 leum, as the Colonel calls it-in the explosion 

54 Illines. These experiments were conducted with 
54 similar exp(jriments made with gunpowder, as a 
55 means of conlpa.risoll. The results seem to confirm 
55 . the fact that the explosive qualities of the l iquid 
55 I are far in advance of those of gunpowder. Among 
gg other trials two open targets, six feet long and five 
�l feet high, were maue of two thicknesses of two and 
�� a-half inch oak plank, and placed vertically four 
0'1 feet apart in a pit, the sides of which were of 
0" clay, and extending two feet aboye the structures. 
�� The floor bet,vcen was an iron plate resting on 

timbers, and one side of the targets was lined with 
a plate of iron one-fourth of an inch thick. Of course 
the top and ends of this two-sided box were open. 

In the ordinary transactions of life it is necessary In each of two similar structures was placed a tin 

that man should have confidence in' man. It is canister of a capacity of 300 cubic inches, one filled 

true that confidence is frequently abused, yet the with powder, and the other with about eight pounds 

general law must be recognized, or there is an end of nitro-glycerin. Being exploded, the powder did 

to all proper business and social relations. not disfigure the structure except to color it with the 

The good Book instructs us not to put confidence I deposit of carbon upon its sides ancl floor. The 

in princes. 'rllCY hay.� been a treacherous, plotting nitro-glycerin tore the wood-work to pieces and 

set since the days of the flood, and have wrought threw fragments very high in the air. The iron floor 

untold mischief upon the sacred rights of the people. was removed from its place and thrown upon its 

Extending the idea to still more material things, end, and the earth arOlmd was very much torn. 

we should say, in the light of experience, " put not Two cast-iron piecea, weighing each about 300 

your trust in fire-proof safes." In May, 1862, a ter- pounds, had a hole an inch in diameter, and fifteen 

rible couflagration visited Troy, N. Y., destroying inches deep, bored in them, and after being charged, 

prvperty valued at $3,000,000, including (i71 build- one with powder and the other with nitro-glycerin, 

ings. This fire was one of the largest that ever they were closed by a screw plug one inch long. 

occurred on this continent, and demonstrated that That containing the powder was uninj ured, the 

iron safes, supposed to be fire-proof,could be burned up, powder discharging through the fuse vent, three

together with their valuable contents. At that time sixteenths of an inch diameter. The other was torn 

we warned our readers that " too much dependence to pieces by the nitro-glycerin, the force extendin O'  

should not b e  placed upon the perfect fire-proof downward from the bottom o f  the charge, leaving � 
qualities of any safes," and ad vised that, in all cases, cone with its apex at the bottom of the drill hole. 

they should be inclos()cl in brick work. The great But one of the most remarkable of the experi

fire that occurred in Portland, on the 4th of July, ments, or rather their results, was one with a wrought

has demonstrated the soundness of our advice. iron piece, being a part of shaft" about five feet 

It appears from reports that the most safe safes long, and twelve inches in diameter . In this was 

were the bank vaults, which, being built in the borJd a  hole 1 5 inches decp, one inch in diameter, 

ground, proved to be entirely reliable, their valuable and a plug one inch long screwed in the orifice. 

contents being uninj ured. The plug was forced from the orifice, and the music 
S(Jlf-registering thermometers in Lowell & Senter's of the air passing through the yent-hole lasted three 

bank vaults, built fifty years ago, showed only 1 10 minutes ; it evidently reached a very high altitude. 

deg3. at the highest point in the lower vault, and A second charge, tamped with loose earth, burst the 

130 degJ. in the upper vault. iron into three pieces to the base of the drill. The 
The va ult of the Merchants' National Bank, built pieces were subsequently examined, and they were 

some twenty-five years ago, was exposed to the heat fouud to be crystallized, and to a considerable cxtent 
for a long- period, there having been many tnns of restored to cast iron, Subsequently the bore was 

coal on fire in the cellar, but when opened the deepened to twenty inches and the aperture secured 

contents were found uninj ur ed. by a plug screwed in three inches. Twelve liquid 
The ordinary fire-proof safes manufactured in this ounces of nitro-glycerin were poured in and the 

country are made of wrought or chilled iron. Space charge ignited by electricity. The wrought-iron 

"l-letwecn the plating being left for the introduction shaft was broken to pieces and the crystallized effect 

of some good non-conducting substance, such as was clearly visible. This curious phenomenon is 

l)laster, mica, asbestos, chalk, alum, fire clay, etc. worthy of the most intelligent cJ>amination. Never 
Prof. Eaton found by experiments that a perfectly before has wrought iron been made to change to a 

dry filling was not so effective in withstanding heat crystl1.llized state by one blow. The chamber was 

as a mixture containing water. The reason for this greatly enlarged, illdicatiIlg a compression of the 
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ImprISoned water IS gradually hberated l1nd con- ment, and SC1'Ve as monuments of III new sClCntliic 
yertcd into steam, and so long as this continues, the achievement. 
Cl'Int:en'fs of th� 8af6 arc :p'r'otecte'iL In a long-bon: Four musket b'a1'1"els were placed in Wrought iron 

5 5  
cylinders, two filled with gunpowder and two filled 
one-third full with nitroleulll . The mu�ket barrels 
charged with pmVder, ,,·ere exploded by electricity. 
They burst open, tearing the iron to pieces. The 
barrels charged with nitro-glycerin were next ex
ploded, and the effect was very different from that 
produced by the powder. The barrels were flattened 
lIud not so much broken to pieces ; the force was s� 
sudden and great that after the barrel had irre
gularly broken up and down, the iroIP appeared like 
rolled plate, cyen and polished, 

In testing othor qualities of the nitro-glycerin 
Col . Shaffner says :- ' 

" Plaster of Paris was saturated with it and it 
proved to be non-explosive and non-combustible. 
Sawdust was placed upon the anvil uncleI' the ham
mer,. but there ,'vas no explosion except as particles 
of r:ltro-glycen�. Gun-�ot�on was placed upon the 
anvII ·covered WIth the hql1Jd, and the explosion on 
th� fall ?f the hamme� failed to ignite the cotton. 

Durmg my expel'lments, Gen. Dellafleld and 
other officers were not too timid· to handle the nitro
glyc�rin .in a tumbler, and those present saw me 
use It WIth as much freedom as though it was 
water. It is proper to state, however, that like all 
explosive compounds it should be handled with 
that degree of caution peculiar to its character. For 
example, when unconfined it may be stirred with a 
red hot iron containing some 600 cleO'. of heat · but 
if that heat was applied to it when co�fined it w'ould 
explode. The explosive force of powder is estimated 
to be 13,000 pounds to the square inch and by 
chemical, formula the explosive force 'of nitro
glycerin is about 212,000 pouncls to the square inch. 

I also exhibited to the officers present the cause of 
the recent explosion at San Francisco. The nitro
glyccrin had been shipped in bottles and packed in 
saw dust, four bottles in each case ; one or more of 
the bottles had been broken and the sawdust be
came saturated with the liquid ;  and in this manner 
a J?ew substance was formed which is susceptible of 
bemg exploded at a lower temperature than nitro
glycerin, and possibly at blood heat. The agents 
were opening the package, and perhaps a heavy 
blow was given particles of saw dust, which caused 
the explosion. Nitro-glycerin explodes by a violent 
percussion, and by 360 deg. of heat." 

Col. Shaffner does not attempt to account for the 
" compression" of the wrought iron, nor for its entire 
chauge of' structure. Indeed, we do not ascertain 
from the report thnt the outside diameter of the 
wrought-iron shaft was not increased, as well as the 
capD.city of the bore. In relation to the change of 
strncture in the iron by percussion, the correctness 
of the theory has been fully establisheu by experi
ments, but that a single impact of exploding gases 
will accomplish this resnlt seems doubtful. There 
is so great a difference in the texture of wrought 
iron, that until we know the precise character of that 
used in the experiment, it will be difficult to form a 
reliable opinion as to the agency of' the explosion in 
effecting the assumed change. 

Fire Crackers Ou::;ht to be Prohibited. 

It is reported in the newspapers that on the 4th 
inst., a hoy, in the city of Portland, lighted a Chinese 
fire cracker and carelesbly threw it among some 
shavings in a cooper shop. The consequence was 
that the greater part of the city was burned an d 
upward of $10,000,000 worth of property destroyed. 
The destruc tien of life and property in consequence, 
of the free use of this mischivous explosive ought to 
cause stringent laws to be made, prohibiting its 
importation. 

Cl'yptography--A Translation. 

In the SCIENTIFIC AlIfERICAN No. 25, Vol . XIV., 

we published a cipher message from G co. C. Round, 
of Conn., for which he requested a translation. It 
was probably too much of a puzzle, as none of our 
correspondents have succeeded in deciphering it. 
We append the author's translation. 

" The signal code i8 the simple8t and most difficult 
of all practicable ciphers. An entire change can be 
made ajtcr weh w(1f'd and not il�tCr1'upt communica
tion." 

'rUE Postmaster General is m aking a stir about 
the abuse of the franking privilege. It is under. 
stood that some Members of Congress allow other 
parties to fac 8imile stamps of their names on en
yelopes for which n consideration is paid, and thlls 
the postal revenue is defrauded. The great dif. 
ficulty is to know htiW to put It check upon this 
despIcable -Ptn;ctice. 
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TSSTTED FRO�I THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 
Fon TilE WEEK ENDING .JULY 10,  1866. 

Repnrle(l OjTicial7!1 for the &ien.iifir: American. 

t.rr Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applyin6 for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required, and much other in
ormation useful to inveutors, may be had gratis by 
addrcssing MUNN & CO. ,  Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
A MERICAN, New York. 

56.1G7 .-CULTIVATOR.-Andrew P. Anderson and 
Byrnn Ed wards, Princeton , Ill. : 

f<t��,\�·I{l��:1!lt�: n�l�i�l� �o��si�n�oa�(���E:iE� s:���a��i�n}O�� iJ,nd tor tl1e p urposes set  forth. 
5G,158.-FEEDING TROUGH FOR STocK.-Benjamin 

Arnold, Arba, Ind . : 
I claim the arrangement ftnn combInation ofthc various parts constitnting the trongh, pbltfol'lll. food-receptacle, auti �teps, an iu the manller awl for the }) urpost!S set forth .  

56,UiD.-HARlWw.-Jonathan Ayers, Canterbury, 
N. H. : 

I clnim the front tooth , B. as mMe with the inclinccl J.;:nife ed!!:f", t, anrl the t v." o  double curved ,vi ngs.  g. g. as set forth . 
1 also claim cac'} la.teral tooth as made with t.he kni fe-edge, h .  

���nt�� II�I��.C�la�trd(,):rrCX�n�d�sl����IA'�ldl. the curved funo,,.. 

56,1 60.-MoDE OF HANGING BELLS .-George E. 
Baker, VVallkegHn , I I I . : 

1 claim attach in!! a belt to, or �u�penel in::; it upon, its supports 
hy llleans of elastic cnshions. snhstantially as and for the pnrposes herein sho w n  D 'ld descrilJeu. 
56 ,161 .-HoRSE.SHOE.-Halsey I-I. Baker, New Mar-

k.�t, N. J. : 
I c1 alm, lc::t, The attachment of the collar, D. to the shoe, A, 

hy means of the tonguef4, r, 0:1 the �aid collar, .nnd the pins or projeetionR, d ,  in  the soeket,  a, substantially as .herein set forth for the pul'Oo!-<c f'l.oeei tic(l .  2d, The comhination o f  the "'ood-hlock E, with the collar D ntHl shoe, A. substautially as herein set. forth for the pllrp08� t.>l) ('ciil ed. 
S,l, The comhin:l.tion of the IHtrdened pin�,  spikes, 01' werlJr('� ,  with th e wood-hl ock, E ,  secured i n  the collar ,  D .  sulJstantiully as herein Bet forth for the purpose specHlcd. 

o;;Wte l�t!�!\�� �tJ!��t t��rR!��� bt,l�f Ct711��il��la�udbr�����}a�ry as heroin set forth for the put'pose spccified. 
5 0 . 1 02.-BROOM·HEAD.-Frederick G. Bakes, Vevay, 

Iud.  : I claim, 1 st. A broom-head or clamp composeel of the parts ,  
C, C' ,  D.  DI aud E ,  E',  al 1  combined, arran�ed. and operating l:Illb::;tuntinlly as Aut  forth .  

2 ( 1 ,  III combination with the binding wires ,  H ,  H,  I cla im the FJr.rew-thre�\ded hook,  I ,  cylil luricai llut,  J I U I1< 1  washer ,  K, substantially as descl' ibcll 1\11<1 for the purpose Si.' t  forth .  
3d, In combination w i th the elements of the two ft.:Te,g'oing e1a i ms, I nt-:.o c la im the harlwcl sheet-metal cylinder, n ,  for ti le· purposo dc.scri lJcu awl explained. 

56.163.-ATTACIIING TUBES TO OILERS. - S. V. 
Beckwith,  Hamden, Conn . : 

I claim the combination of tho conically-formed tube, A ,  with 
1ts correspondingly formed seat in  the necl{, n, ane! secured therein so as to form a self-pacl..: ing- joint, by means of the spiral groove 1n  the one and corresponding pillS in the other, substantia.lly as specified. 
56,1G4.-ToOI, FOR ADJUSTING LATHES TO 'fURN 

'l'APEIl.I:\G SUAFTS.-\VilIiam N. Berkeley, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa : 

I claim, lst, The combination and arrangement of the pla.te, 
A, pro\' idc ( 1 wit:l n. slot,  n,  an(l the arms, C,  B,  operating as and for t:l(�  p l \ rpo�('s herein set  forth and (kscribed. 

!ll ,  I n eO l l lhinat ion ,yi th  the  above, I clf1.im the employment of 1 : 10 ganges 0 1'  gUides, E ,  arranged as and for the purposes specitleu. . 
56, 16G.-BLOWER.-II. B. Bigelow, New Haven, 

Con n . ,  and George Murray, Cambridgeport, Mass. : 
We claim the con::.truction and arrang-ement of the fans, sub-

�l;r/I\�ll����r ;l�l��isf�'Wl�:��l��l����:��fo�? dPrtts �.I��'o��t16���i�nl�\g (;i� 
a r-: t o r)  ff}r Ule  f;m �nccc'eding,  i t  more rapiUly revolyin�, substanLia :  . .  .,.' us h erein described. 
5G,lGG.-TooL.-Byron Boardman, Norwich , Conn.  : 

I c la im , l st., The  combination of a cam, n, with the movable 
or fixed j a w -head o f  a. lll ont.;.ey wreneh, fiO appl ie(l as to form thereof a p ipe  wrench,  Ruhstantially ns described.  

2d, The nunncr herein <1escri')e<l of sccuring the p ipe  wrench 
emn wi thin n. ruees�, so that this cam wi l l  be firmly SUstained by the f:;o l id mC'tal s'Jrronndin!!;: i t ,  durin� the  opcrat ion of turning 
R cyl indrical o hjcct,  and allowed to play loosely when released , suhstantiall y U:i (i..;scribcd. . ·3J , Securing the nut, g, within  an oblon.g' slot, i ,  in the hundle, 
A, by means of  the fixed p i n , j . substanti a l ly  as described. 
th�I�C��\�Jt��·�bilti\�)i: tt�r��g{rg�n6�·n�����ft��1\1�� l��l��lfk�t;� 
of 1\ lHonl;:: cy wreneh, �uhstantially as described. fi l h .  S"cnrin:! n. steel bit., h, to the end of  the softer metal shunk, CI, of Lhe monkey wrench. substantially as described. 
5G,lG7. ,.-- FULi\UNATING CmfPOSITION. - George 

Bolut, Ch icago, Ill .  : 

wftfll1 i��[tll l�� �·iN �sg i�� ���b�\cc�o ���ftg f cg��i����r�3��i: 1�f, anfl using an igniting needle, said fulminating snbstanee consistin g of the ingrcdients above enumerated and prepared, and mixed a� above described and specifiell .  
5i3,1 G8.-CARPE'l'.IlAG FR.Hm.-Peter Born, New 

Yor\ City. A nte-d ated June 20, 18GG : 
I C1:\i:l1 ma�Zi �l� th�j :lwS and covers of frames of carpet-ba.gs, Yalise . ..; ,  ct.(· ..• or n �erh's of  veneers or J ayers or thin wood fasteneu togl'thel', in the lllanner herein specified. 

5O,WO.-SHOVEL AND 'J'oNGs.-Robert D. Brauley, 
P reston , l\Iel. : 

I claim t.he combination of shovel and ,tonss, constructeci an(t 
operating as d.escribed,. 

• 

5G,170 .-HonsE lIAY-FOHK,-A. C. Briggs, North 
Easton, N. Y. : 

I claim. ht. The 'comuin ation of the tinc, C, with the h lt·�. A nnn 
D. nnd catch, E,  arranged anll operati ng !mlMtautially. as herei n set forth.  
11.���l' i�o

��i':bli�l
t� t\7)!�I��i t��iiI2b��!,ti\ � ��rlllSu;lti�;, �� (!�IL��i;�ri�l�r��� 

and lor the purpose speCified. 
50,171. - DEVICE FOR THANSMITTING MOTION. 

John Brizec, Alvarado, Cal. Ante-.dated July 3, 
1806 : 1 claim. 1st, The combination of the oscillating frame, 'V, pcndn.nts, X. X, Hlltl 8priuf!", A', with t!lC crn.nk, l\1', ull arranged. to 

op('rat.e a �  Rll Il for the pl i rpOi'l(>8 speCIfied. . . 2..t III comhination with the parts above sJ1('cified. 1 furthcr clmm 
tlw �d.iui:'tn.ble or rising and fulling plute, Y, for the purpose cxpluiueJ.. 
56,172.- FEED-STOP FOB LATIIES.-A. P.  Brown, 

vVorcester, Mass . : 
I claim, ] st, The comuination with the feed -rod of collnr, J, und gear, I,  and atljnstaulc slJline, K, e.ubstantially as set forth.  
2d The combination with fc('d.-rod ,  C, ot" cnr;.,t� G, G' spiral f!priug, el, cl utch-col lar, J, gcar, I,  and adjustable spline, li, substantially as set forOI. 
�d. The combi nation with thc feed-rod of an engine lutlte of a 

feed-stop device, conlOtrnc.tcll awl arrangcd ns describcd, whcrchy the f�cel in!:!." or forward motion of the cutter or tov.l-framc MIl be 
ltl l toma.ti c)l.lly Bt.oppcll at nny desired point withollt stopping the feed·roa, substantially a.� set forth. 
56,173 -CULTIVATOR.-Hobert Bullock, South Mills, 

N. C. : 
I clnim the combination of the stock with the weeding-shears, 

th� i ron rod braces, t.he eye-holl's, and iron bolts, when these sevpml p:l.l"h; nre nrrang-ed, cO:1strncted, and adjusted substantially as dcticribetl. 
56 ,174.-GATE.-J . P. Cadman, Freeport, Ill. : 

I cla im,  1st, T h c  ways, D, D, pl'oyided with cogs, 0, 0,  whell ph·otcd to the uprig-hts, C, C ,  and beam, F ,  as and for the purposes f'pecificd .  
2 f l ,  The post8, H ,  R ,  and H ,  proyicled with pulleYs, F and t ,  

rl�
I��i� ��;a����!r 1�YT1:�!�2hIiil i�' ::�1;�llt3r tHl� ;�r.·;o�'s��tf��n�ed 

3d, The treadle- " od3, G ,  provided with semi-hoops, g,  and weights. k, working the roc.l, f, tt"S all el for· the pm'poses set forth,  4th,  The gatc8,  A and A ,  at.taclled to the ways, D ,  D, by the strips and r l 1 1 1cn�, e ,  secured by the posts, P, P, in  combination 
,,,, i t l l  the po�t:-:: ,)I .  K. al\d II,  with pulleYi:I, J and t ,  cords, m and Ill', l(>ver, 1<',  ane] rod,  E', i n  the m anner arranged, substantially as and for the p urposes herein specifLcd. 
56,17G.-ANIMAL TRAP.-William Henry Campbell, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. : 

l'C�C�����1c:l�, �f�I��n:���I�ls:'i8� ��� �t�r;�.d·lr,l��r��\l� , p�cv��(i t.he rats  from mal;::i ng  the ir  escape by jumping buek after t.he platform has tilted, us described.  
5G.1 7G.-CHEESE-VAT.-J. A .  Carlisle and George A. 

Bowers, El gin , II I . : 
We claim, 1st, Cavity or openillg, T, in ('.ombination with vah'e, A. packing, UII, levers, l , lll, and rod, H ,  the whole constructed, arranged, and operated substantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 2cl , Pipes, 0, and a, all, when constructed, arranged, and o.p-

rl��\�I��:�� :�8f�� t�7e ���I�����i�\i�tof��R�ningS,  substantially 111 
3cl , Pipe, h. paekin�, U. :uul nnt . l ,  the '''hole constructed, arran;.;c(i, and op'erated substantially in the mauner Hnd for the purpose descnbed. 

56,177.-GRAIN SEPARATOR.-Jolin H.  Chase and 
.I. M. Tiffany, Montgomery , Ill. : 

We claim in a grain-separating machine one or more hollow cylinders  haYin .!! narrGW openings or passages in their convex snrface, wi til V-shaped groovl...s upon the interior corresponding' with the d i rection of said passages so as to keep the kernels of j!rain in  the cy1 i l�dcl� lClIP:Lhwisc over the fluid passages, snbstantially as Rnu 10r the purposes herein shown and described. 
56,1 78 . - MrCllOSCOPE. - Otis N. Chase, Boston, 

Mass_ : 
I clai m ,  ht. A hollow transparent ehnmber, A, open at one or both ends, in combination with the lens, F, substantially as described .  
2 1 , The projections, C, C ,  or their equivalents, in combination wi�h the c lastic band, D, for the purpose set forth, substantially as described. 

56,170.-PURIFYING PETROLEUM, ETC.-Robert A. 
Chesebrough, New York City : 

I claim the heating- of hone-black by dry steam or otherwise,  previous to using the same for Hltering hydro·carbon oi ls .  
56,180.-INDELIBLE PENCIL.-Euson P. Clark, 

Northampton, Mass. : I claim the employment of the ing-redients i ll combillation with the  nitrate ot silver,  substalltially as and for the pnrpose 
set forth. 
G6,181 .-HoRSE- SHOE.-J ohn N. Clarke, Cincinnati, 

Ohio : 1 claim forming the sole of a horse-shoe substantially as described ane\ shown,  that i s  to say with transverse and diverging ridg:es, A, alternating" with hollows, n,  \vhich are pierced at or ncar thrir crowns with thc nail-holes, C. 

5G ,182 .-COFFIN.-Daniel Clarke, Ipswich, Mass. : 
I claim the combina.tion as well as the arrangement of the series 01"  studs, b ,  b ,  b ,  b ,  and the series of notched' catches, c ,  c ,  c ,  c ,  ,vith the. cover and case of the co1llu. 

56,183. -CORN PLANTEr..-\Villiam Cogswell, Ot· 
tawa, Ill .  : '1 claim.  1st.,  The provisions for adjusting the width of plantin� and for dividing the machine as described by means of the divided a x l e s  and the divided connections at the fore part, as (\rscribcd and representcel. 2dt The piece, G, constJ'uc1.�tl substantially as shown, affording a bC:lnD!! for the scat supports, sockets for the- divided axles, an'\  pivoted-attachment for ti le tongne . 3d.  The piece, II, constructed as dcs.cribed, affording adj nstablc conneetions to the forward scats and beams, the loop for the rising .and falling tongue,  aud attachment for the rear sen.t supports. ·1th, The combination of the hopper, m,  with its lugs , n ,  n,  and the Cllp.  0,  the la.tter holdin.� in  position thc cut·oif rubbers, p, and the journa.l-1.Joxes, S ,  s, of the oscillating feed cyl inder. 

56,184.-DEVICE FOr. HOLDING BOOKS AND MANU· 
SCJUPTS.-J. E. D. Comstock, New York City :  

I claim, 1st, The combination of the lazy-tongs, n, w 'ith the clip. A. or i t s  equivalent, and strips, C,  D, substantial1y as and fOl' the purpose spccUletl. 
2:1,  The extension strip3,  C' and D', in combination with the strips, C , D ,  and t h e  lazy-tongs, n ,  fiul)stantblly a� spcei fl cd .  3d ,  The  combination of the c l ip ,  A, and strips, D, substantial-ly as d�seri bed. . 
4th,  Tlw eo;nhinrl.tion of the cl ip ,  A, lazy-tongs, n, anel strips, 

0,  substantially as Rpecillecl. 
5t.h,  The cl i p ,  A, when constructed in the manner shown and described, being i n i Gself a Clip 61' a new COllstruction , 

56,18G. -SORGHUM MILL.-Robert C:onarroe, Ca-:':l. 
den , Ohio · 

I claim thc series of ph'oted stripper ja.ws, arranged in 1"':':''':-021'· enco to the row of openings and provIded with springs, substantially a. and for tbe )Jurpose descrlbod. 

56,186.-GovERNoR STOP VALVE.-John Craw-iev, 
Perrysville. Ind. : 

• 

1 Claim
! 

1st. The divided pipe, A, a, �lobe,  C .. and pipf'.  n. tn� hnlar va ve, . j J. and stem, P arranged and opera.tin� �Ilh" stantlan� as herem shoWt� ane described. , 2d, The valve-stem, p witt earns, h, h, k, k, the fl x r' d  (" n hH': .  f f, s top-lever. L. a.nd  deta(� hahle governor rod, n, 8nanged .:dlfl operating as and for tile pUl'PO�C But forth. 
56 ,187.-COMPOSITION FOR MOJJDER'S MATCH-

PLATES.-George P. Darrow, Cincinnati , Ohio : 
I claIm the manufacture of molder's mMch-plates nnd followboards. hy the USI of  plaster of Paris, i ron dlli" t. ,  and sal-ammonia in solution. substantially as alld for the purpose Bet lorth 

5G,188.-MACHINE FOR HOLDfNG SUEEP FOR 
SUEARING.--Justus Day, Murray, N. Y. : 1 claim, lst, ThE' forked arms, C and D, operating for the purpose and in th€ manuel' 8et forth . 2d, The revolving table in combination with the hnckl('s and straps, I ,  1. and the pins. J,  J ,  J and C,  operatin; i ll the manner and for the purpose dcscr1bed. -

56,18D .-IIoRSE- RAKE.-George Deal, Wayne Town· 
ship, Ohio : I el:l.im the combination and nrrangement of the forwardly 

rfg���i:�f, l�ig&e��I����t,l�l�(lai��i�;;L� t�rs�b�t�rnW�l;�e����aci for the purpose herein specified. 
56,190.-BuTTQN·HOLE.-E. F. Dieterichs, Philadel. 

phia, Pa. : I claim a metal binding- for button holes, said bindIng- consist· ing of a number of plates arranged adjacent to each other und compressed to the fabric, all substantiall) as set forth. 
56,lOl .-NAIL IIA�ThIER. -Christopher G. Dodge, 

Jr., Providence, R 1. : 
I claim n. hnmmer, Fig. 1, C'onstrncted with a �heat.h, D, in tho handle thereof for a screw-driver, 80 that when the hammer and the screw-drivel' are united, ad shown in said Fi::!. 1, the hundle of the l:tttcr will form a continuation of the hand le of the former, an(l when the two tool� nre not 80 connecterl each can be used Be-. l'!lrately, the whole article being 8ub,tantiul1y us specified. 

5G,1D2.-WAGON·JACK. -William M. Doty, Janes
ville, Wis. : 

I claim the arrangement of the s1iding-bar. C. nnd lever-arm, 
F, claflp, E,  and stllndurn, A. combined :lnd operating in the manncr and for the purpose herein described 
56 ,103 . - FILTER. - Nicholas Downes, Syracuse, 

N. Y. : 
I claim the combination of the cover, F, having the collar, FI, the rcserYoir! B, and cleansi ng-tuue, U� and with or without the perforated diSk, D, when several1y constructcd nnd arranged for use, substantially in the mauu<:l' and 10r the l'urpOde set forth. 

56,104.-GRAIN-SEPARATOR.-J . F. Dunham, Fay-
ette, Iowa : 

I clai m , l�t, The perforated plntes, E, G, fitted in a shoe, A, of a thrashing ma.chine, at the ontcr end of Its se1'o('n, B, in connection with the spont, D. and inclined parts. b, c, of the JJottom of the shoe, su bstantial ly as and for the purpose set forth. 
2d, The rotating-.frame Qr dh�chnl'ger, I ,  in combination with th{'! 

pC'l'foratcd pintes, E, G, arranged and. applied to the 8110(', A. Rnd 
III r�lat.ion with the .screen, B, substantially as and for the pm'poso 
specified. 

56 ,10G .-WOOD-BORING MAcHINE . - Seth C. Ellis 
Jersey City, N . .I_  : 

I claim the jointc(l frllmr, F, G, bit-stock, m, pulleys, g, k,  I ,  r_ belts, U, fI,  and hall!l lc. II, the whole comhine!) an:1 :UTan<;t�d i :l fe 
!���lt�;�-;!liy C::�I!n(�Pf��:' th�(!)U���S� rll���!�� !l;J��ifi�:J. nnd t.nble, B • 

56,lD6.-NECKTIE·HOLDER. - J . Albert, Eshleman , 
Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I cln.im, 1st, A plate seen reel to R neck-band nn 1 n1ln.ptC'ci for the reception fLUd. retcutioll of a detaclmbJc tic, substun linlly as Je� 
sCl'ibe(l. 

2(1, The combina.tion of the sockC't , A, or i t."! cquivalent, and a stud, a, M and. for the pUl"}108e flpl'ciHl�d. 
3d, The socket, A, with Hi-! IIl'ojections, i ,  i .  and the �pring-cn.tch, 

B, wit.h its recesses, e, e, wilen COIlstrllcted uucl adaptt 'cl for nttachment to each other and to a. neck-batHI, 8nhst:luU:..d ly as set forth. 
56 ,197 .-REFINING SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS .- G . "\-V. 

Ferris, Quincy , Ill .  : 
I claim, 1st. The within-described process of refining spirituous 

J iqaors, by passing the Sllme Ull£lel' lH'esgure through n scrie� of filwring taukH, substantial ly as S(·.t forth. Also, the arrangemcnt of n. I":!cri('s of fil t('rin� tHnk� p1:\cccl �I':tdlHdly lowcl' aud 10W"er. and proy i d NI with tirihtly-fitt iu({ cavel'S null with connecting pipes, 8ubstuntblly as ami for the lH1l'l)O�C de::>cribcd. 
G6,108 .-PREPARING CHARCOAL FOR Fn.TERING.-

G. \V. Ferris , of Quincey, Ill . : 
I claim the within-(leseribecl process of p reparing charcoal by tr('ating the samc with corn meal, subst .. mtial1y as and for the purpose sct forth. 

GG,lOO. - BELLOWS. - Edward Field, Cincinnati, 
Ob i o : I claim the arrangement of shaft, TI, rod, S, lever, T, rod, U, 

�r�g1I' �1(rllbl;l:airngIC�-liti;i��tl��i�11'i:s Yal��lH���.ml\;�c, ;'{r�C;;� 
speCified. 
56,200 .-SPRING BEAT.-Luther W. Fil lebrown, Jr. , 

Wayne, Me. : 1 claim the improved clastic scat made as descrihcd,  viz. ,  of the ndjnst3.hle frame, C, tile series of bow or a.reh springs, D, D ,  
D ,  t h e  frame, A, and t h c  flexile coyerin.� ,  E ,  ilrrangecl :.l.IHL com. bined together, substantially ns set fortI! . 
56 ,201 .-LIFE-RAFT.-L . F. Frazee, South Amboy, 

N . .I. : 1 elaim the combinatlOas of the drums, E ,  and casin�s, C, as described, cross·hars, D ,  and hin;!c<1 rails, G, aU constructed and arranged in the lllnUller and for the purpose herein speci fied. 
513,202. - QUILTING-FRAME. - William FredcrIck, 

Ashland, Pa. : 

aJdc���:'�lll:fl;:� i���rrgt��l?c�·i�,tiG��ji���tjll;����(i �).r, �?:L�i�Niff each other, and with the lc"�s or snpports, A, B, () , V, of tho frame, suhstantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 
2d, The combination with the ll I a in  part of  tliC framG of the removahle .and adj nstable part, M ,  N. 0,  constructell and ar., 

l',lIlt!c<l substa.ntially as herein described anel for· the purpose set forth . 
5G,203. - ILLUMINATING ApPARATUR. - Charles 

Gci�se, 'faycheedah, \Vis. : I claim. 1st. Thc combination and arrang:ement of the centra. tulw, D ,  w i t h  the hurner, C ,  substantial ly i n  the manner de-scriberl un{� f�)l' the purp0i;c s�t for t h _  . 2(l, COl l llJ l ! l In�. nutl (UT ll.n�J: il;! the movable branch pi pe, E, 
with t. ! 1C  burn':"I' ,  C ,  for start l llg the generation of ga� in  the lat· tel' ,  sU l 15tui l t i al ly as c1e�cribcll .  3d.  The slid ing  fl,oeket.�, \ , j ,  arran p:etl {lnd operating substal'l:" 
ti4�:r, �il�1��:���i���rol:t�71�fsa'i�·;. �����111\·ellt of the glolmlar radi-ntor, F,  with the central tube, D , 8ubf:ltantially in tl lc manner d('scribed and for the pm'p0fl,c set forth. 5th, The comhlnatfon of the pipe. G, with the b.urner, Of il.lb. 
stalltially as aud C()t the purpo�� oet forln, 
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56,204.-GAS HEATER.-Charles Geisse, Taychee
dah, 'Vis. : t clai m ,  ] � t ,  The combination a n d  arrang-cmcllt of the central 

tuhe. D, w i t h  tile heater, Ct substantially i n  the mantler de-
SC�X1?�1�1��n�ld�il�t;:�t�g�Po

o
li�ci�J��\'�e branch-pipe, E, with the 

h�atel". C,  for starting' the generation o f  gas in the l atter, sub
stanti a l l y  as d e ::l c l' ibed . 

3d. T h e  c o m b ination anti arrangement of the globular radi
ator. F ,  w i t- h  tile cent ral tube, D, of the heate r ,  Ct subtitantially in the mallll P r  described. 

4th, The combination of the conical month-piece,  a, with the 
branch-pipe, B .  when constructed and arrangerl to operate in 
rel ation to the h e :-t t e r .  C, Bubstan t i a l l y  as described. 

5th,  Const,n1 C t i n �  the central t u hc , D , wittl  co�-tecth. as rep
resente d ,  when tuwd in c o n n e c t i o n  w'i t h  a pinion for elevating 
and dep ressing said. tube, substantially as described and for the 
purpose specilled. 

56,20i'i.-PRESS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR. 
-Philo M_ G ilbert, Kewanee, Ill .  : 

I c l a i m  t h e  arran "'ement of the head, G, with Its rollers, H. H ,  
t h e  screw, D, t h e  pOr(>ss b o x ,  F t h e  disks, I, a, a n d  .c, block, J,  
s l i d e ,  k, fi n rl fl" a m e ; A ,  f o r  forming a press, substantIally as and 
for t he purpose sot forth. 

56,206.-PEAT MAcHINE.-Samuel D. and Samuel 
Gi lson, Os wego Falls, N. Y. : 

�Ve claim, 1st, T h e  combination of the curved afms, d,  of t h e  
mani pulator, 0, with the rectangular grates, g ' .  for the pnrpose 
slJl'cifi e(l. 

2d. T h �  construct.i o n  of the grates, g', with onc part vertical and th p- other p a r t  horizontal, for the p U l'pose spe ':ified.  
Jr.�'�'l,

l��e a�,ci�ifig���61�Je�ng:;s�����j���g:t��ifan�0:; �h
e� 

�l:r ibed.  
4 t h ,  The r e volving: press, E, with the sliding l e v e r .  F, w:orking 

through H, w h ell lllade, arrangeu, and operated substantIally as 
bp ecilL ' , 1 . 

_5th, Tile mode of relieving- the j onrnals of the press, E, hy ex
ten d i n g  the s h aft o f  tIle prC'ss at 1', beyonrl the slot through 
w h i c h  t.he lever, F. W01 '],;:S,  sulJRtantial1y' as described. 

6th, Tile � '-l fety�ch a m b e r ,  G, a r rang-ctt beloW" the discharge, gl, 
and so constl 'ueted that the level' , F ,  m a y  s l i d e  over i t  o n  i t s  
side w a l l s  and all ow a p a r t  o f  the p e a  t w:lile unc1p.1' the greatest  
pressure to pass baek b e l o W  the ' end of tlle lever.  in order t o  
u7��� �'?I����t�i�i�ll�"��I�;ig:P,'" ����S;�i���de ,  arrang-ed, and op-
erated as to fo r m  logs by uniform length and angular 1n thelr 
crOS3 srctions. fo r the purpose suhstantial ly as speei11ed . 

8t.h ,  T h e  m a c h i ne for lll l x i ng',  p ressin�, and molding peat and 
�,��e;c��;i�·;�g s���������i7hnN:t�I\�i�� ll:�n���!�a iJrt;���f�: 
i n g  m o l d ,  coustructed, arranged. and operated substantially as 
described. 

56,207.-COUPLING FOR VEHICLES.-N. W. Gordon, 
\Vaupun,  Wis. : 

I chinl, 1st, The combination of the plate, C, with the bol
ster, R, 

2(1, The c o m h i n a t i o n  of the plate, D, with the axle, A. 
SrI , The c o m h i n a, t i o n  of p l a t e R ,  C and D, constructed and 

operating sub:::l tantially as describe d  and for the purpose set 
forth. 
56,208.-MACHINE FOR PRINTING TEXTILE FAB. nrcs.-J olm Green, Lowell, Mass. : 

I claim, l'lt,  The use anrl application of two or more furni�h· 
lng c a m s ,  D and E ,  or their equivalen.t. to the working' or p r i n t
In� SUl'face of a printing c y l i nder, s a i d  cn,ms being constr u c t e d  
with one, t wo . or m o r e  flunishing surfaces, sq.bstantially as a n d  fOl' the p n r p o s e  � p c e i fi c d .  2d.  Printing t w o  o r  m o r e  colors with o n e  cylinder, each color 
bei n g'  depos i t- c d  l1 pon the printing surface of the cyUnder, by a 
separate furn ish ing cam 01' its equivalent, substantially in the 
llla l1 l W r  set forth.  

3d, T h e  nrrangement of the cams, D and E, and cylinder, C, 
whereby two O l' m o r e  colors m a y  be p r i nted e n  the s a m e  piece 
of cloth o r  o t,her materi a l ,  snhstantially as h erein set for t h .  

4th ,  T h e  snang-e m c n t  of the c a m s ,  D and E , and t h e  cyl inder,  
C. w h e n  used separately o r  in conjunction with the common 
p r i n t i n g  r o l l s . l0, l l , 12, as set  forth .  5 th .  I n  combi n a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  furnishing cam s, D a n d  E, for 
furnish i n g  mor e  t h a n  one color t o  the printing cylinder. C, I 
clai m t h e  detachable sections of such cylinder, arranged and 
made to operate suh.'ltantially as a n d  for the purpose speci fi e d .  

6th,  l'ri ut i n g  tf' x t i l e  or o t h e r  fa'bl'ics, pr yarns, t o  1)6 knit or 
won�n i nto fahrics in two or more colors by passing them b e 
twee n  t h e  cylinder, C, and t h e  cams, D. E.  sUDstantially as s e t  
forth. 
56,209.-'VEATHER-STRIP FOR DOORS.-F. C. Grid

le:v, Hudson, Wis. : 
I claim the ('l evator shown at 2, w h e n  constructed ftS de-8crl1) ( ' ( 1  and secured by means of the plate,  H, s ubstantially as 

set forth. 
56,210.-SKIRT.SUPPORTING CORSET.-Catherine A. 

G ri swold,  ""Villimantic, Con n. : 
I c l a i m  a borlice made upon a metallic form, opening before 

::�� g�i���;�ln��j11����I��cs����;t �fg.[h:��i�t�:'�l�r S�b���(��r;:l\�a�: 
shown and described.. 
56,2 1 1 .-b-VALID BEDSTEAD.-'Yilliam A. Guyer, 

New York Cit:v. Ante-dated May 1, 18(j6 : 
I claim the comb i n at i o n  of the three p arts, B. C, D, adjusta. ble Flhaft,  E, an(l sloU(� i L  strios. K ,  K. constructed a wl arranged 

to operate substantially as alld for the p u rposes Bet forth. 

56,212.-CHEESE-CUTTER.-J oel Haines, Middleburg, 
O h i o : I c la i m  t h e  combination of the rotating platfo r m ,  provided 

with t l ie [vlj u�tahlc i nd i c a tol'·point,  a u d  the series ot' gradua.ted 
arcs R I'Oll l l tl t. h e  mar)!in of t h e  platform, substantially as and for 
the purpose described. 
56,2 1 3 .-BRIDLE.-Joseph C. Haines, Lewistown , 

Pa. ·: I c b i m  p r ovidfng' the driving rein with a shifting bearing, IT, 
Rl'I'angctL  and operating substantially as and for the purpos(�s 
h,erein set forth. 
56,2 14.-CoMBINED CHAIR AND FAN.-Frederick 

lIandschuh, Al lentown,  Pa. : 
I cla.im, 1 s t ,  The levers, B and C', as constructed, the cords, 

�ei\;1 C!l;ltli�e�li;cf���d �'���J}6r �}lt:�ll��,���!�Cs���f1rg!1 .parts 
�tl,  The bar" K ,  and the sh aft, c, whe n  used with t h e  rod, F, fluhstantially in the manner and for the purpose herein speci. tied. 

56,215.-WASHING MACHINE.-P . II. Hardy, Terre 
Haute , Ind. ; 

I c l a i m  the combination of the corrugated false cottom. G, 
the lllovahle s i d e  p i e c e s ,  E , E, s e t  tn angular grooves, a n d  the 
beaV�r3, D ,  mOV<l.ble from a pOint in the cover, B, substantially 
ij.S described. 
i'i6,21(j .--SPRING BED.-B. D. Harrington, Boston, 

ilfass, : 
I chi m a spring·bed, the springs of which are fastened to the 

:���1� �f ;,��� �l����' B;�l)��t\fo��o�ge�;������{p���g�n�/nc;Y�?tl�� 
�%fi�I;'��� ���ti���nti::li;lJ

i�� il��n;;��:;�� �i;uClt�iO
t��e�s

u�Jo
o;4 �I�� fort.h. 

56,217.�eOMPOSITION FOR PRESERVING MEA'l' 
James J. Harrison , St. M ichael , :Md . ; 

L claim ·t'he composition conSisting of the 1ngredients in about 
the proportions and for the purpo.Q <le.scribe<l. 

56,218.-PuMP.-Roger Hartley, Pittsburg, Pa. : . I claim, in double�acting plug�plnnger pumps,  t h e  combma
tion of the cylinder, A, having a stutfing'-bo x , E, w i t h  t h e  c y l i n .  
del' ,  N, a n d  the g l a n d ,  T , c o nstructcd a n d  arl'angeli as decsribed 
and for the purpose specified. 

56,219.-BEE-ilIVE.-Thomas Hawkins, Auburn, 
N. Y. : 

th� �:!�Ii��:cr��ci�I:::�I:t��;��i'�sc�s&��t�d i�ht�b����r 
and for the p urpose herein specified. 

56,220.-MACilINERY FOR WEAVING WIRE ROPE.-
F. Hazard, Mauch Chunk, Pa. : 

a!I;,IX�p�s�f ���:s�c�('�i, ��a�����: ��, ;�����t���:nl;�l��� e�S:1�{�EJ�1��it�7�u�,�tr;it��bl,�rb����lg£0�1�ti f��Pfi:��I::,C��B�: 
frames, C, C', cranks, c, c'. a n tl ring', E. c onstructed and operat
in):; s ubstantially a s  and for the purpose set for t h .  
ec

8
c�nI�� �il�r;:: d: c���k�������;'a��s��,c8����cft���ft"7�� c��� 

structed and operating substantially as and for the purpo�e de
scribed_ 
56,221 .-PANTALOON-PROTECTOR.-C. W. S. Heaton, 

Bell eville, Ill. : 
I claim, 1st, The nse of separate metallic strips, or their 

e quivalents, Inconnection with a pliable ba�d, or.when attached 
directlY' to �he garment, when suell metalhc st l'lPS a r e  p l ac e d  

�g;i��dd��rgf6r r��hp��go��gs�l t��1ti:earer. substantially as de" 

w�l�n �i?a��:d:>�:e8::c�\����ill; :�l?�S
t'I�� �:� s���1!�l��(li 

�Ife���i: i��h��f:t�lnf bhe1J>i\�1�\YebnY.:� ���0k1��1, �\�i�t�.\r; other way, Bubstantially In the lUanner and for the purpose s et 
forth. 
56,222.-HoRSE RAKE.-George L. Heidler, York , 

Pa. : 

th� �:!W l���;�:�l��:�t
x��, 

t�:;J�11������Jr����h
a�rlt��h:�i�� 

���ef�ed�:�1���:h to the �round, constructed and. operating as 

56,223.-HOSE-COUPLING.-Robert Heneage, Buffalo, 
N. Y. : · _ (. 

I claim, in combination with the several parts of the conpling', 
cOllstructed and arranged sutistautially a8 dei3cribed, the ::;t.Ol)1l, P, 
P, sa and for the purposes set forth. 
56,224.-ROTATING-IIOOK OF WHEELER & WILSON'S 

SEWING MACIHNE. - James A. and Henry A. 
House, Bridgeport, Conn . : 

We claim chamfering the 'Vheeler &; Wilson !'lC'wing-machine 
hook, substantially ill the lUanner a n d  for the l.H1fpotie set forth. 

56,225.-CULINARY SINK.-Zebulon Hunt, iIudson, 
N. Y:: 

I claim, 1st, The combination of the corrngate(l or fluted d rainer, 
.A. nnd rcmovable slotted piece, D, with awl funning part o f  the 
bottom of the sink, substantial ly as and for the 1l 1 ll'pOl'le set 
forth. 

2d, The flaring I?l'. flannel-ahayed Rtrainel', C� in �ombination 
with the d rop partltlOu or curtall.L, a, a, iubatantHl,lIy III the lllau� 
nel' set forth. 
5(j,226. - FRUIT-JAR . - Josee Johnson, New York 

City : 
I claim, 1st, The f.lemi-ring, C, and cross�strap, (1', arranged to 

operate relatively to the body and cover of a self-sealmg Call or 
j n�;1 s�l�:!a:''lt��l:�r �;i�a1��\rt�b��i::r�"nged opposite to pneh other on 
the �oveJ', in combination with a aecul'in� ll[ece, U, C', I:Hllk;tantiai
ly &.'3 �nd. for the l'ul'\Jode herein tiet  fortll. 
56,227. - HORSE-RAKE. - E. O. Jones, Oakwood, 

Mich. : 
I claim, 1st. The standards, C, C, grooved, as descr}bed, to r�· 

ceive the slotted ends of the levers, J;" F, when used WIth the saId levers and the rake-shaft. as and for the purpO:3e specified. 
2d The leverd, I", F, provided with the slotted arm�, G , G. when 

used' to catch the euds of the rake-teeth, as and for the p urpo::;e 
specified. 
56,228_-WATER ELEVATOR.-Samuel F. Jones, S t 

Paul, Ind. : 
I claim, 1st, Operating the valve, S, t,hrough the medium of the 

standard. 0, and peudaut, g. when constructed and al'ranged sub· 
stantially H e  l:IhOWIl and de::lcl'ibed for the l'UI'POf'O l'5Pt fort.h. 

2d III combination with the foregoing standard,  0, a l l d  p end
a n t:g, I claim t h e  spouts, x and D, and t h e , s c ret?n , 'l' ,  w h e n  
constructed and arrallged as shown and deSCrIbed 1 0 1'  t l lc p ur
po." set forth. 
56 229.-ExCAVAToR.-Daniel Judd, Hinsdale, N. Y 

r' claim 1st The combinat i o n  of the excavator, E , witlI side 
suppllrts. <I, and frame ,  A. sub��antially as desc'rib,c d .  

Ct��' a?SJ.n
s
s
t
t�;;,t!U�, !�gs����i��i��; J:S��Yl����S wah gudgeons, 

sa. The forked guides, 11, h, applied. to t h e, excavator, i.n c,om· 
bh1ation with the lIanged pul!ey�, , j .  applled to tlJ.e Wlll Ulllg-
shafts, G. s ubstantia}ly as described. . , 
bl���i'n�L:���

o
,���nt��

o
:x��!�fo�'�l;;� ��l�'���I\;(� ,

al{:�\;(� S1��1�, 'ii: 
suul:ita�tiallY ill the IDalluer aud for tJJ.c purpotie uCI:!(;rlueu. 
56,230.-BEE-HIVE.-Julius J. Justin , Milwaukee, 

Wis. : 
I claim the combination of the boxes, A, B, slotted as de

scrihed, slats, G, alld P l'oj��cting guards, H ,  a,l 'rallgt'�. a n d. op� 
erating in tlle manner aud lor the p Ul'po�e hereIn speclta:d. 

56,231.-DIAMOND-IIOLDElt.-J. E. Karelsen, New 
York City : 

I claim a diamond�holder composed of a tube, A, provided 
�:\�in�\��:\�ci:d,

8
h�aJd I���Y�i:siJb;��iZ��,�t:�o8ti lil�!, :1:1i�fe

ogt-
m anufactuJ;e. 
56,232.-COOKING ApPARATus.-A_ C. Kasson, Mil 

waukee, \Vis. : I claim, 1st, A cooking apparatus composeQ. of ,s close �ox , 
capaule of being t h r o w n  open as auove sllown, havlllg C? pe1ll11g:� 
i n  i ts  b o t �om ,,, h i e n  are provided with ft a lJgcs that tt t in Ule 
boiler�llo 1 e s  of a stove or range, substantially as deseriued. 

2d The box, Al made substantially as descri bed. w i t h  llang�d 
opc�ings on Its oott0.lU and, with a h i nged. c o v e l· at i t,s top,  1 n  
comiJiuutioll with t h e  per10rated pItne,  H ,  substanLlal l y  a s  
SL1

3
0uw�I.:he combination of the box, A, the p erforated plate, II, 

and 'the clock- w o r k  which g i v es rotary motioli to saId p l atu, 
substantially as ahove descrfocd. " 4th 'r h e  adjustable bearing-hn.r, L, in comblllation WIth the 
rouO'hened h u b  J ,  of the revolving p l a t e ,  II,  slluHtantially as dc� scribed, for the purpose 01' supporLlllg and revol Yill� a. coffee· 
roaster or other cylindrical arLu.:le. 
56,233.-0ILER.-John King, Ansonia, Conn. : . I claim the comq i n ation of the oil vessel A, tube, E, havmg 
plun�el" or p is ton H, a n d  discharge·spout, F, w h eIl suil l plunger 
is e o n n (, c t e d  to a l e v e r ,  M. or i t s  eqUlvaL�nt,  a l H L  t1 1e w l l o l e .to�  
�cthl' r  is cons tructell a n d  n.rnl.lll!ed so

. 
a s  t , )  o p e r a t e  �?bstautlal� 

ly in tlle nplnner described aud for tlJ.e purp0l:le JipeClfieu. 

56,234.-0IL WELL TUBE.-Obadiah B. Latham, 
�eneca falls, N .  Y. : 

I c l aim, 1st, T h e  cylinder, C, a n d  b a n d ,  i, varying from a true 
circle and u'l'anged in l'('l a t i o ll t o the cyli nder, 11,  und a n  c x t e l'� 
nal packing device, Sub�tl!ollL1l;1,ny a,8 unu for the p urpose de· 
MCrlbell. 

57 
2d.  The sac, f, when uSNI i n  c o m b i n : t t i o n  with the parts, II ,  F,  

G, E,D (\IH1 ( I ,  a s  nlH1 f o r  the P Ll I'POHC s e t  l or t h .  
3d, T h e  c h i s e l , G, w h e n  ll::H�ll i n  c 0 : n b i llatiou w i t h  the describ. 

c(! apparat.m;, for t h o  p n rp'Jse St' t  fo r t h .  
4 t h ,  T h e  w h o l e  appara tus arranged us described. 

5(j,23;j.-PAIlING KNIFE.-J acob Lebeau, Cincinnati, 
Ohio : I c l a i m ,  1st. The comh i n a t i o n  of the h:mule.  A, B. and blade, E , when t.he latter i s  adj ustable o n  the 1'01'111('1' i n  its  O \nl plane, 

suhst<'tIlt i l11 1y a s  and f'or the pnrposC's H c t  1 0 1' t h .  
2c1 , T i le  comhination of t h e  g a llgc· p i e c e ,  D ,  w i t h  the han4.1c, A 

B, and hiade, E , snbstrmti a l l y  1\8 a n d  for el C purposes sct 10rtll. 
3d, Tl1 e seoop. G ,  i n  c o m b i n a t i o n  ,vi l h  t � lC b l a u e ,  E, and h a n �  

d I e ,  A, B , as awl fo r  t h e p urpo�es 8pt.cilietl .  
5G,23(j.-CORl{ HARVESTER.-C. M. Lightner, Har

risburg , Pa. : 
I clai m ,  1st, T h e  p l atfo r m  provided with openings as shown, 

and huving t h e  k n i v e s ,  e, att:lched, in combination w i t h  t h e  cen. 
t r n I J y  located r('yol ving klilves, f, arranged and operating as 
shown and describ e d ,  
h:�}In

'�I���blgl;)l\�t�;��I� .
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n
t
(£agl;��lnfs

e�b�nO�y\�l� r��ht;gk��i: �r 
arranged to operate as set  for t h .  . 
56,237.-GBAIN SEPARAToR.-Andrew J. and Henry 

Linebarger, Jackson, Ill. : 
We claim the shal{er, a, in combinat i o n  with the rake-heads, 

g, contltructed and operating substant.ially as described. 
56,238.-WASHING MAcHINE.--James Lochridge, 

Danville, Ind. : 
I ("I aim the combination of the rubb ing�board resting upon springs, t h e  mOYf],ble rubber, 9, with t!le rollers, I ,  2, S, and 

springs, 8, 8. and strips, 6, 6,  for the purpose and i n  the manner 
specifiAd. ' 

56,239.-MACllINE FOn DRILMNG AND COUNTER-' 
SINKING U�IBRELLA-TIPS.-James W_ Lyon; 
Brooklyn, N. Y. : I claim, �.3t, T h e  s tationary pusher and the hopper with its 

rcar entrance, bottom groove,and short tube i n  fro11t, i n  combl� 
�l��\��G�l}t�st��s�!

,ii�i�J:frallle an d  main·frame, o r  shMrs, sub· 

in�dh;��h���I\>-}n�\��01�17e
f �Wd�?i�}��li �nfe����\;��\����ct��a�"i��; 

a u d  combi n a tion huing snch , substan tially as herein described, 
as to g r i p  a n d  hold Ule b l a. n l;::. durin� tile  forward movem ent of the sliding-hed, to rel {, t�sc and discharge the finished blank, 
:lIl1l 1'eed a new blank dUl'lllg the back motion of the sliding
o e d .  

3d , In comhination w i t h  the socket-drill o n  the main�fr:1.m e. or 
s h e ; t n "  I e l a i m  t h e  e rosf;·dr i l l  f01' dl'i l l illg' a n d  coulltersinking tho 
cross holes , w h e n  comoinefl with th� s l i d i ll g�bed and operated 
by cams on tlle main frame, substantially in the manner de
scribed. . 

4th, In combination with the Bocket-drill on the main frame, I claim the feeding mechanism and the t ransverse or ' eross
drPli ug' m e chanism, the w h o l e  being, arranged and combh}l!d 
s u bstantial ly as herein�before descl'lhed to feed, holel, dri ll ,  
countel'si n l..:: . and. dIscharge blanks sup{>lieu to the machine by 
the b acl\: and. forward motions of the slIding bcd, substantially as set forth • 

5G,240.-AuTmfATIC GAS CocK.-Charles t MacRae, 
New York City : I c l a i m ,  1st , O p c rating an ordina�'y gas cock by mpans of a 

spring, or i ts e q u i valcnt,  applicd d I rectly to the cock, subs tan tial ly as anll for the p u rpose set  forth.  
2d, In C0ml>iuat�on with a gas cock, operated as above de scribed, I claim t h e  stop�wheel,  G, and pawl, f, so arranged as 

to -be released b y  the m ovements of the clock�work, substan� tia11y as herein d (��cribed. 
3d, In comhin ation with a. gas cock operated as descrIbed, I 

r. l a i m  the hands, b and 0, arranged to operate as and for the 
p ll l' pO�e set forth. 

4 r l l ,  T h e  8tatimJaTY dial provided with the two graduated 
c i r c l e s  in c o m b i n at.ion w i th the hands, b ,  c and <1, when said 
parts are arranged t , )  opera.te in connection with a gas cock , op
erated as 11";I'cin described. 
56,241 .-CORN-CAKE MACIIINE.-""Villiam Manning, 

Chelmsford , l\I ass. : 
I claim . 1st, The E' tationary knives, c, and adjustabl e clearers 

or -h oops, e, as h erein described a n d  for t h e  purpose set fo r t h .  
A lso, the former, 1, in o o m b i n a t i o n  with the adjustable 

clearers o r  hoofs, c,  a-nd knives, c ,  for tlle purposc specil1e(l 
and. in the manner set forth. 
56,242 .. -STEAM ENGINE.-James R. Maxwell and 

Ezra Cope, Cincinnati, Ohio : 
We cl aim, 1st, The piston-head of a stenm engine longer th:m 

its stroke, i n  the manner and for the purpose herein described, 
2d, The piston-head ot a steam cn;;lnc lon�er than it� stroke, 

with channels 'and porte in its si(l e ;.; ,  i n  combination ,vitlI a cyl� 
i n der having corresponding added length and ports l e ading to 
al ld fro m  t h e  m ain steam Yalve,-in the manner aod for the pUI'� 
pose substan tially as describl'd. 

3d, The cyl i n dl'i cal pist.on�vn.lve , C ,  with closed ends, and 
steam openin�s t h rough i t s  Bides aIHl bottom w LlCreby t o  op· 
crate wi tlli:l t I l e mai n pisto n ,  suustali tially as described. 

4th,  T h e  indl'pCllll e n t  �t( �am �p e  aiHl valve, P! P, for aumit-
��8 /���� tOU1��gs�lh��er�sdZ��rib�d. 

cylinder, A, III the manuel' 

56,243. - ARTIFICIAL Lam. - Abner McOmber, 
Schenectad :v, N. Y. : 

I claim, 1st, Givin� a yi cliti:ng bearing tQelthe lo,ver end of 
cord , U, by menus ot the e l aBtlC banu, g, and vib r a ting bar, suh
atanti a l l y  as a h o v e  set forth , 

2d, Placiug the e l a s t i c  Imnd, g, amI vihrating har, c ,  i n  a moy� 
eS b l e  l'r ,une, <1, a n rl a1...,o fl t t in�  !' , l. i d  fraltliJ i ll a. cavity, (}, i n  the 

ottom of tile fo ot,  su bstantial l y  RA s h o w n .  
3d, B u s h i n g  t h e  h i w; t' s  o f  al 'ti li e i al l i ll lbs with d i v i d e d  bush· 

ings, Y , o f  l i ::C n n m  vH:u or o t h � l' hard , ... ooLi, and taking u p  t h e  
wear of t h e  b ushing by means o f  a. wedge, Z ,  operated Bubst .. \u
tlally as above described. 
56,244.-E�mossING PRESS.-J. C. �{erriam and ""V. 

N. Weed en, Boston, lIlass. : 
'Ve cl aim, 1st, The combination and arrangemcnt of th� chan-

B�I;�cf���e1�a���t'trdn���'� i;���6��gl�CI��·���i, \\J� lb� I���A�� t�: 
gethc r snbstantially as spPcified. Attio, the arran g- e m e n t  of the elevating screw, a, 01' the m o v· 
ah l e  d i e�arm. v i z "  in t h e  gnide-arm , c();'llh i l ll�d a n d  arral1 ,�c(l with the statiollary aud movable arms of tile two dies, as set  
fOl'th. 

A l s o ,  the arrangement of the Bheet�recE?lving r o c � s s  or s p a c e ,  
G. '''' i til t h e  g u i d e · a r m ,  t. h e  die.s, and t h c I r  "}lpportlug, arnls, ar� 
ranged aud combiued. 8UUl:Itantially as specified. 

56,245 .-LAMP BURNEH.-Rufus S. Merrill, Boston, 
Mass. : . . .  I claim 18t The combination i n  a fiuid�burner, an d  ".'ith � col·  

IC'cting cham't>e r  snrn:Hlndillg t h e  wic:k�tube .  of. tlU e x t l l l ,t;r:.l;"k' I' 
or ca p  under t l t o  arrangement, and 101' operatIon subsLllll L l a l l y  
as IWl'Pi ll -hdol'c set fo r t h .  

2<1, Forlllillg t h e  collecting ch�mhcrs of a c.o.n j � a l  jacket !-lr 
c n l' e �l t o  a conccntrio slee\' e  adJ ustah�e. by fl'lctlOn u p o n  � , I J 
w k k· t u llc by mea1l8  of ftIl ann�l<.tr p � rtltlOn-platc, subs tali t l a l �  
ly ad aud. fOl' t l1 e  pUl'P06t:� 40ro11.\ set 101'th. 

56,24(j.-GBINDING MILL.-James W. Miles, IIuL· 
bardstou Villagp" Mich. Ante·dated July 3, 18(j6 : 

I claim transmitting motion from the driyl?g ?owr.r tll r ou gh 
the 1Uill�spi lltl l e  t o  t ll.e r n u n , ' l' ,by . . n('ans.of J?l��e��. <1l' j  vi n '�-h\f1, l:� � F operat l ll O' tan gentml ' y  ag-<l.llist ela�tlO b e '� l 1 11 � g ,  D , (} t t d e l l  (' (111 1 v a l i�n t,esn])stantiall y i n  t h e  lqaunel' and 101' tlJ.e p urpOSlJ fl.::! 
L.erdQ, de�criuell. �nd act f{)l'th� 

!j(j,247.-BOLT IIEADING MACHINE.--James Minter, 
Lmv"l l ,  !\la,s. , . 

"'·lla.t I clahu 8li neW' iii the DQtches, 8., n, on the cal'1'ier, H. 
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58 
opcratin"" i n  conjunct ion witll the driver , D .  or thc;lr cqniYnlents 
'whcrebyt:-tlle same cnd is accom plished, substantIally as above 
set fortll aud described. 

56,248.-S.\FETY POCKET.-G610rge A. Mitchell, Tur
ner, Maine : 

I claim, lst. A pockrt mn.de cap�bI� of ,expansion and COi.1w 
trac tion by t h e  p rov il'lion of folds }ll. Its ��dcs and bottom nml 

r[rOuV���r a��ha��1����IC J�b
o
s��,�a�il;S a�lC��ri�lslfu� �l;�l�)l�r���� 

6P2�fi flil(\;ombht.a.ti()n therewi th I clal m the y i el ding co yeT, coo
stru'cted and al'ran�cd substa.llti ,�ll y as described . 
56,240. - STOCK-YARD. - Al van Morley, Delaware 

township,  Iowa : 
'Vhat I claim M my invention i.� the constrnction of n. stock

YAl'{l 01' :.'J':lZillg-pr:n, constrl1ctC{1 8nb3t:�lltil\ l Iy as an (t .for the llUl'. 
}I{):;C Sllccifieu, unu uamcu f\ \, 8clf�mov1Ug stock-yard. 

G6,WO.-LA�IP-WICK HEGULAToTI.-llermann Mund 
and Erd mann IIoUmunn, Chicago, Ill. : 

'Vc claim the w i ck�control1er. g', constructed [tntI applied to the 
burner, in the manner and for th'c purpose hercin set forth. 
56,251 .- PENCIL-IIOLDEIl. - L. B. Myers, Elmore, 

Ohio : 
I claim an c JllsLic socket capable of rccdvin:; nnd ndjnsting itse lf  

to ho ld n. leadpcuci l of l::Lrr;cr or smaller s ize. a n d  having n hook 
OJ' su i table device or menns for scc l1rin g' i t  to the gayments of l\ 
persoD, constrllcte(l anu operating substantial ly as epccdied. 

5G,21j2. - ApPARATUS FOR CLEANING BOOTS AND 
SIIOES.-S. 1\1. Newbury, Sparta, Wis. : 

I claim nn nppnratns for cle:ming 1100t8 nnrl shoes. formc(l by 
combin ing t.he hinged C1:..5P. A. V, D. with the brush , II, the whole 
hf'in; constrnct<id and arrangcQ. substantially as described and for 
tho ptn'l,ose set forth, 
iiG,253.- NECK-TIE. - James VV. Navman, B06ton, 

l\Iaes. : 
I cla i m  1st, Tho ncct'iAie consisting of the parts . A. D, E/, D", 

n�d IYII, i ll combination 'with the support('r. V, secured together 
hy the parts, D. D/, 8ubfltan tial ly as described. 

2d. In combinatlOn therew ith , I claim the clastlc�loop, F, ap
pl ied substautially us described. 
:JG,234.-PLANING l\IACIIINE. - Daniel Niles, Fly 

Creek, N. Y. : 
T('�-ol��!�-J;;u��nl1t �ic�ribc�'\�,llr�����d

o
tt�ii�:it��e �fii::;;l��t��t��!� 

('utter npon n hingcd adj ustablo frame. with fccd-roU('rli that nrc 
jn  :r.irldin� be:Lring8, nnd· nrr:mg'('(l to operate Eubstantially as dc
fcnbcd nnl! tor the 1111rpOSe !:lot forth. 
;:;6,255.-GRAIN-DUYETI.-Joshua Norton, 3d, Chica-

go, Ill. : 
I cl:1.im, 1 st. The ('.oncentrie. nmv perforated, cylinders, C amI 

("., having the ribs or fla.nges, F, attached thereto, ns fhow n  and dc
F.cribcr1. 

2<1, In combinatio!l with the cylindcr constrncted ns described, I 
('.iuim the stationary-head, I, coustructed and operating as sd 
forth. 

36,256.-UAILROAD-SWEEPEIt.-Edward A. F. Olm
stead, New York City :  

I claim, 1st" Thf' nrrangcm('nt of the bru8h�bars, i. combination with the arms, 8. an'l shuft, O. M described, 
2d� The (':omhinution of the lmtsh.-1mr�. arm� ,  li, anrl shaft, 1\ 

ift the manner and for the }J'C:P.'posc hermu represented anu dc-
• cribe�. 
bl��k;a�i�r:���\W���n �i}J!;l���\�a:'��b;:i$�in 

a
JI� :l�l:Jd 

a
r
Jn�: �1ti;: cloi�e?n�\tgric� t� gJ-O�c���g�,rE-���1s�r8in Ii�s;::;gtey: 

l ever, M, i n  the m n n n e r  and for the pur�se herein described. 
S/���0����v,�n,�;�u���h��;,h1��oB2�Tn c;�lEf::�rln �;ir.:' �� 
frame, A , 3nu whccl�, E, r" G, H, constructrd and operating in 
the lUanner and for the purpose herein ,specified. 

56,257.-BuRR Box FOR liURRING MACIIINEs.-Ziba 
Parkhurst, Milford, Mass. : 

I claim t h e  improvcd hurr-receiver or box, as provided with 
��3 �������8��b�:��'b?1'I�n�\i;��t�1��b�ti6�g����/t6e�����t;�l�

ee 
being to arrest t h e' waste filaments of fibrous m £l.terial, so that they may b e  canse(l t o  fall back upon the burring mnchilw, 
while the hurrs o r  forci�n matters are in the act of bein:: d is· 
charged into the box . 

I also claim the combination nnd arrangemcnt of the l i p ,  E ,  
with tile box and its guard or guards , as  specitied. 
56,258.-MACIIINE FOIt TWISTING AND WINDING 

FmEIts.-IIomer Parmelee, Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I cbtm , lst, The t w o  rollers, E and EI, arr;lDged to revolve 

on their own axes. and aroun d a � iven center, i n  co mh inat iolJ 
with a. troll!!h, 1>, o r - its eqnivalent, for reeriying the fiber, 
the wholc ueing nrrangcd and operatin� substantially as and for the p urpose hcreilf s('t forth. 

2,1, The rol 1erR, �j nnd EI, each being composed of a bloelt' , W, 
'with a central caylty, x . a1Hl a tube-. :It, of gulU clastic, or eq u iv
alcnt m aterial , substantially in the manner and for t.he pnrpose 
descrihell . 

3d, The combin a.tion ot t�lC rollers, E and E'. and the leven, 
A. and 4/, 01' their equ ival ents , whereby the simultaneous i n \'" u l'd '\'lud outward adjustment o f  t !Ie t w o  rollers is attaincd.  

4th, The said rollers, E a n d  E/, and levcrs , 4 snu 4/,  in combi· 
l)ation wlth the tubular shaft, F. 5th, The combination of the barrel for windIl1� the strand of 
t.wi sted fibet·s , with thc whcels, ].I, the latter bcin:2: n:Tall,�cd to 
Jruide the strand in a direct course, all substantially as aml for 
th�tC,UT�l�S;�i�fC,�\�;�i�, M, and the train of wheclR, L, I. l' and 
IIII, or any equivalent train of w heels, in combination with t11e 
n.rm, J. 7th ,  A harrcl nrrangcd to rcyolye on and to traverse longi. 
tuclinal ly an axis situated obl i q n el y to the course tal.:en by We �6�\���\. strand, all substantially as and for the purpose de-

8th, Tho shaft, n, on which the harre! turns and traverscs 
amI thc levers, q nnd fl/, or their e�uival('nts. in combination 
;�rl
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a
t�g'�EI��6�e o�C�i���lt forth. 

ti6,2:iO,-SOAP.-C. C.  Parsons, Boston, Muss. : I claim , as a new ,manufacturc, soap in Which tho ·dcscribed 
petroleuUl rcsiuuunl is one of the ingredients. 

5G,260.-MACIIINE FOIt DIGGING POTATOES.-IIolJis 
1\1. Peavey, Swanville, 1\1e. : I cl aim the combination as well as the :ura.n"'cnlcnt or the compouml hoo, G. tlnd its ofleratiYo 1l1ec!mnisID, ,""ith the scoop E, and the " ibratory separator, F, applied to a wheel-carriage ���l';rai��d� witll )llecllunlsm for operating the said separator, 

56,261 . - I3UTTOX. - Clarl� M. Platt, 'Vatcrbury, 
Conn. : 

1 claim the button formed of n. 81n,�le picce of -metal with the f"d;:!;c turnccl ovcr. ,an�l. wl th onc oentral hole as it. new articlo ot manUfacture, us Spc(;11wJ. 
5G,80'::J.-!.>URGL.Ul ALAlt:J;�U\ II. Potter, Cartha�c 

N. Y � ,  

I ClOiri the 'titjl .(; "llrlits c<jnl)"alett, lever, 1; MVln� tMtriC"t prrn,  D. bdl'hammor. D. and so rings; 0 aud K. ",VhCll arrUll!!Cu. 

nml combiner! together substantially as described an(l for the 
purpose to- p IJdl1cu. 

I al�o claim the slotten upright . M , of tile bed-plute, A ,  as a.nd 
tor the purpose described_ 
5G,2G3.-l\!ANUF ACTURE OF CRUET BOTTLES -'Vil

liam Pountney, I3rooklyn, N. Y : 
I claim, 1st, Combining the plunger . E. and l i p  and mouth 

fonner,  G (made or uuite(l in ont' pi,�c c ) ,  with thc j a.ws, n, B, tho sa id part, G. having a rota tory motion with the eruct hottle 
back and forth, arran�cd anti o p erating substtl.lltially in the 
L"l<tllnCI' and for the p urposes (lescribcd. 

2l1, T h e comb in in g I\I1 (l uniting the lip and mou th-former witl� 
the neck-former or pltl t1�cr in o n e  picce.  

3d, T h €:  constru ct ion of tho stopper-mold with n sItdin::t hot� 
tom , p l nn:re r .  o r  p I n g  to pu�h up tile s toppel' by prcs�ing with a. 
l eyer , combinCtl anu operatiu� in tlle luannef am\ 1or the pur. 
poses descriut'd. 
56,8G4.-KNIFE-SIIAIIPEXElt.-Joel B. Pratt, Corn

ing, N. Y. : 
I chtlOl the. tt'rran�ctn Cllt ot' the wheel with tho standard , the 

uevcl-wht'e\ r(,Hting uy i ts a.l(le OIl a woo llen framo a n d  lapping t\\-O upri�ht metallic posts, a l l  arranged and comblned as s e t  ferth, 
5G,2G5.-SNAP-IIOOK.-J. Quinn an<l C. Summers, 

Columbus, Ohio : 
We claim as a new nrtlcle of m (\nnfactnre the with in-de scribed 

snap-hook, constructed, arrau�ed, aud operating' substantial l y  as Bet forth. 

56,2G6.-ATTACIIMENT TO COOKING-STOVES.-How
land I. Rathbun ,  Poplar Ridge, N. Y. : 

I claim the combination with '!fle stove of n. shelf, C. construct · 
cd anll arrauS'cd so as to accomplish the purposes speCified. 

5G,2G7.-WINDOW-IlLIND.-W. F. Hedding, Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y. : 

I claim the combinati on of the Bpindl� . G, h aYin� collar, 1I, nnd spiral flpriu)!, F, when ai.'r:l.n�ed ill and connected to the 
f:lat nnd frame of a blind, substantially as and for the purpose 
describe d. 
5S,2G8.-MACIIINE FOR CAPPING TAcKs.-John C. 

Hhodes, Eust Br�dgewater, Mass. : 
I claim the combina'tion of the rot.ary frame , A, nnd it-s cUes, 

C,  p lungers . D, their ,springs, E ,  E-, and c learers , 1!, and tlwir op� ct'ative mechanism with the stationary cam, G, the whole bei l l� 
arrang-ed substantial1y in manner and so as to operate ns and. 
for the purpose herein-before described. 

I also c l ai m the combination of the rotary frame, A, and i t s  dlml , q, plnl l�er, D, a n d  cle�rers , g, w ith Ule �l:ttionary cam, G, 
and the t;pring, 11, and stuu, 1 ,  to operato as specified. 
56,260.-TIRE MACIIINE.-George T. Hidings, Shel-

byville, 1\10. : 
I claim the combination of tho block, A, D, with tho eccentric 

clamp, C, when elllployed U� and for the purpose sct fOl'tl�. . 

5G,270.-HoTARY TI�E-IIEATEn. - George T. Hid
ing-s, Shelby ville, Mo. : 

1 claim . l;:;t, The nrrangement of the ab<)ve (lescribed tlre-hol(l('r 
and drum ill a vertica.l pOlSition, the tire�hohl(!l' tll.rnin� 011 a hOl"i· 
zontal axh�. and the whole operating in combination with a COIn .. 
mg(ll, fTif�-��'��i������ti:!� :�r��i��;!lnt of the adjustable til'C-
hohler with the drum by means of the pillow-blocks, D2, unci 
l_lawl::!. t, and the adjustable plates, g, a.'S and for the 1'Ur1)08e set 1 ol'th. 

3,1. The combination nnfl nrran,!!cmcnl of the cpo:i('s, at anfl n3, 
Hnd the se;nllental plate, b, with the endlcss screw, cl, and whee l, 
c2, a.8 and for the Inn'l)O�C set furth . 

56,271.-RAIL W AY-FROG.-Addison Robbins, Orange, 
Mass. : 

I claim the combtnation lUI well as the nrmngemC'nt of the mov .. nble nn;;le piece. (1, and auxiliary rails, V. D.-nUt! thl'ir stopping 
devices applied to�cther, sublitantmlly 1\:5. d(�scrille". with· the cross .. 
ing rails of the main �\nd turno'ut trucks, alii Sl}ccified. 

56,272.-ToIlACCO-PIPE AND CIGAIt-IIOLDER.-G. 1\f. 
Hoss and Wm . H. 'Wpst, New YOlk City : 

or 'ht��:��:nk�
s
:�Js�1u�i:S�Ili�

i
�he

o
fn��I�l�pe�:J ���� �l;tn�;���l��! 

spccified. , 2d, The enlarlJement, b. of the bore or �mol�e passage, c, c, c- f'  
the �tem , n ,  a s  and for the 11urposc hercin l'Illccificd. 

5G,273.-IIAy-sTACKEIt.-C. Rundell, Chicago, Ill. : 
I claim. IF-t" The herein described tubular stack-pole, consist

ing of tile 8ection�, A, AI, D, the same being constructed aud operat ing a.� and for the }ll1rpose set forth. 
2J, The plate, n. in comhination with the sections, A and D, as 

and for the purpooe specified. 

56,274.-COTTON-3EED PLANTEU.-John L. Russell, 
Pella, Iowa : 

I claim , 1st, '1'he 'l"NI::w ·8hnpe(l fnrrow.opener, F. snspendecl in 
aa ndjuJ>.tahle manner by steady ing'-stlltls, �, gl, and adjusting 
sct·ew,.;. 11, 11, al1<i haying l\ rotatin� tra�h -cutter, f. substnntially 
in the m:mner and for the }lnrl

lose 8(�t forth. 
2t1, The teeth 01' small shove s, ro, in_ connect ion with nod ('CCIt .. 

T'ying n position bet\veen the furrow-opener. 1-" nnll the cl oil in"w 
ruller, N, Bl1b�tantially U8 and for the purpose dC'8cribed . 

0 

SJ, The tooth�l"ollers. U and D, with or witil0ut the flarIng cnds, 
e'. C/. d ,l tl', arranged one above the othor in the sced·box. :i.nd op. 
erating as p.hown an'� (�x[llainc<1, sub:stnntially iu tho mauuer nnd 
for the pnrpOf'e spe(,lfi('(l. 

4th, 'fhe sliding-rol ler nnn frn.me-. N, n, flcrnpCT, P. elevating_ 
lev('r, q/, and stop-chain, c, arranged nnd Ol)erating as thown aud 
explained. 
56,275.-VVATER-ELEVATOR. -- Jonas Hymond, Er

winna, Pa. : 
I claim the combination of the er:mk. D, \vith the ratchet-wheel, 

n. the 1mb, E, and the 8pirul -brnkc sprin�, C. con�tructcd aud ar
ranged as and for the purpose herein dc:scribed. 
56,276.-DISTILLING PETROLEUM.-vVm. II. Sang

ster and 'I'heo. C. Spencer, Buffalo, N. Y. : 
We claIm, 1st, The combination of the tanlt'.  Fig. 2," or i t� 

��ii6�1��
t
. ���et�bio�'t��gt�:du��t'a�d f�� t�:L��r�)�sgis����iR suhstantial ly set forth. 

2,J. 'Vo cl ai m tho metho£l herein deAcribe(\ o f  connen"ing tho 
vapor of p etroleum by passing i t  directly tllrough the wafer. 
56,277.-IIARNESS BELL.-Rudolph Schmidt, New 

York City. Ante-daten June 26, 1 86:3 : 
I claim, 1st, Forming the sprlnl( for the clfl.ppcr of flat pIeces 

O�8����;i�I\��i��:1���r gl����� t�rthU�'g���
s
:r�����clra(UatiDg 

arm�. i tt combination with the spring carrying SUCll clapper, us speCIfied. 
5G,278.-BED-BOTToM.-IIeber G. Seekins, Elyria, 

Ohio : 
I clain th� rolleTs, B, provided with mortises, a, n.rranged in 

:�ft�g(��i�{1��::S)1n�ir���i �ltf �����'c,S a';;:lV��i�icf��-rcti:ttdii· 
all sub.tautiaUy as described. 

• 

56,270,-HAILROAD RAIL.-J. W. Shiveley, Nl1w 
York City : 

I claim , l't,  rroTidlng the rall-el1ds with n;n�ul ar ton:::"c., 
�t{�\';\t���i��r'1�?1���.I�ii�f,6�\�'�1 �nS'(I:�s����ie titt.;u snd over-

�U;'r :lC c()mbination ,vitb tllO� a8,�p�·�:ratioIte(1 . ;on!!·ttes and rec""cs of tllo douhlc-chcc!i: aud lock,bul'. C. substn'nl!.!lli)! ai llCrciu show:! n.nd dcscrib<;<l, 

3d, The combination of the said tongues. recesses, nnd check .. 
bar with the chair,  A, s uustalltial l y as llCl'cill shown and dc� 
scribed. 

4th, The reccsses. h. h1, 112, i n  comhln:\t!on wltl\ the rnlls. tho chcek�p icces, an(l CIC  c h a i r ,  substaUtially ua aud for the purpose 
herein sllown and described.  

56,280.-IIoRSE-SIICE l\L\CIII�E.-Jaeob Shinneller 
and John Brislin, Temperanceville ,  Pa. : 

We claim, 1st, The revol ving d i sk, w, provi de (l wah die, s, 
�cirug;jl:�r i£; e��r�a�riet� �!lh���I�id�;�7-lb��l���\�o�uil::t���� 
pose set fo rth. 

2d, The lever, g. pro,tded with the �w('.rl � i n g  and punching> 
die, 8, nnd cutter, O. when used i ll cOlllhinatinu with the reyolv-�n� ?��1�h,:p��:�;6�;�·��}�'rti.an(.l guide, J, a3 herein described 

n:�h�l�h�fttllllt'hi� r:�6;td�? :r111\1��
e J��slio��4��sh�/cii��: scribed and for t h e  purpose set for t h .  

4th, The dis Ie, 0 ,  nu(l sprinA' , p ,  ,,,,hen used in combinat ion with 
the whecls or �ea.r, lU anll ll, atJ hcrdu described a.nd for thQ 
P������hs;tf���U�'g_�Uhl�, 1, provided with friction roller X, 
'When used in comhintl.tion wi t h  the cam , k, I'lpr ing, n, n n d  disk, 
w. p rovide(l w ith dW, 8. a.lld clawp, y, as l1crciu described anu 
for Ille purpose set !ortll. 

56,281..-MoDE 01' SECURING AXES ON TIIEIU llAN"
DLEs.-George 'V. Simonds, Lynnfield,  l\lass. : 

I claim the combination of the expander, C. the Rcre w, D, and 
fll�Tv���tB �'h�rl�lgi�gt�r�:!�lgt��c:��g��l�smt�e�pt:·�il !�gs&�� tiaiiy as specified. 
56,282.-WINDOW BLIXD.-A. P. Smith, Sterling, 

Ill . :  
I claim connecting the ISlat·rod, D.  tothe bEn d-frame ,  throngh 

a. catch and rack or notchccl lm l", when fi l l  lU? ft�:raIlgcd tog-etlH.:r. 
and eo as to operate substantiaiiy in tho manner descl'iiJe<l and 
for the purpose specified. 

56,283. - HARNESS FOR IIoRSEs. - Hector Craig 
Smith, Dublin,  Ind. : 

I cl aim , 1st, The hitching device con�lsttn� of n. l ink composed 
ot tho following members, to w i t ,  t hu hori.-;ontal l)a.r.  E. vert ical end rods, F, G, and hitching, pin , II, toget.her w i th t h e i r  ncccs� 
sories or devices, substantial ly equiva len t, ;\11 a rranged to 

o�<;{,ati�
n 
ct�

l
l�l���ng� 

a
�.\\f�r il:� p�\rSI���l�e�('fintf�ris��,��e��iIng 

clause, I also claim the Cl'oss-!lCa.d, K. and flpl' ing�, i ,  j, or their 
meclla.nieal equivaleuts, for tlle obj ect explalllcd aud set forth. 

56,284.-REVOLVING HOSE NOZZLE.--Isaac Smith 
and 'V. D. 'I'ewksbury, New York City : 

We claim tIl e double obl ique sw ivel ·join t, I'll) construoted that 
the tip is susceptible or a r rn.llg-em c n t  at  a ll  n e n tc or of,her ang-Ic.  
or in a right line with the body, or that i t ll lay he nclj l lstNI t au
gentiany to the circnmfenllee of the hody. in comhination 
with the revol v i n e;  collar, F ,  o n  th e  11001y  of the llozzIQ, su-b. 
stautially as aud lor tlle purposes speci fie,l . 

56,285.-STREET-SCRAPER.-:'IIathias Smith, Lake, 
11 1 .  : 

I clnl m ,  1st, The combination of the adj nstahle seraper, n, 
l;�f��J�.o�"\i��t����I�'e� 's�tlf�)l:fl�,d ancl operat ing substantial· 

2d, In combination with the sai(\ ad.f n �t:\ble f;ern.pcr, H, J 
claim the employment of the :\(ljl1st<l'!Jlo sicle-uoards, L, arranged 
as aud I"or the p urposes describeu. 

5G,2R6.-CULTIVATOR.-E. M. Sorley, Neenah, vVis. : 
I c1alln, 1st, 1'he joi n ted adjustablo cross-bar, H, with nrms. b, 

fl, jn combination with the shifting l lrac(;'s. C. C, t' . •  c. anel the 
�i� frame, A, constructed and a rranged sub13tantially as fl Ud 
for tlle purpo8es llereiu described. 

2(1, The cOllstruetion and a rrangement of the 8hiftln� screw. 
heatled and saber·shnped harrow t�eth Qr cnl tiv a tors \\"· ith hol
low backs. in combinatton with the frame, A, and the arljustablc 
center cross-hal'.  ll, with itfi dru,ught·;,UUlS, b, b, apphed und 
operated as herein stated. 
56,287.-COFFIN. - Henry D. Sprague, Portland, 

Maine : 
I claim . l�t, The attachment of a m Irror to t he lo,·,er s ide of 

tho dc:scriL>ed. kind of comn-lids , as and for the j >l1 rposco!:I s<.:t  
forth. 

2J, The comhinntion of the jointec1 l i <1 , brace , and mi:':-or I ia 
the manuel' nud for the p u rpose set fonh. 
56,288.-CULTIVATon.-Esen Starr, Hoyal Oak, 

Mich. : 
I cUl.im , ls�, The curved or se�ment-bar, B, nt tho renr end or 

tho beam, A, in cO IUUination with the curve d  sla!1(1arl1 s , J ,  J, 

fli�';��l.�j �'i�t!l ����l��ebl�r�U��it�lj t�O ��:i�� ti�!� �i����6�i;;'�Fbs; 
b��t�11�h��i;I�I��t��_�r, F� �1,�;���lrn���!,�::�'�l

c
�'!b;�lown and secnred in 

position by a brac(, rt)d or bar, II, n'om the beam, A, s ubstQ.n .. tiaill' a. aud for the p urpose specilicd. 

56,280.-CULTIVATOR.-D. C. Stover, Lanark, Ill. : 
I cl<ltm t.hc al"l'�n�ement of tho uprl�ht�, C, c, a n d  bar,  d, with 

the pcudaut bars, J,  J,  aud plow-bea.ms, D, D,  L, L. 

56,200 .-P ACKAGE·CASE FOIt PLAXTS.-P. L. Swine, 
Shirleysburg, l'a. : 

I claim n pncka.ge-case made substantially 303 herein dcscribcd 
for the purposes speciJied. 
5G,201 .-PROCESS FOIt TIE:dOYING VEGETAllLE 1\hT_ 

TEll FRO)i ,VooL.-'Villiam Sykes, G lenham, 
N. Y. : 

I cln.im the descrihcrl. procc�, consl�tln� in l)lun�lng the 1'>001 
into all acidul ous sO!utiOll, 1'ollowcd by treatmcut (.If llnw·w atc:r and sub&equent drying. 
56,292.-MANUFACTUUE OF BELTING, HOSE, ETC.

'Villiam A. 'forrey, l\Iont Clare, N. J.  : 
I cl aim the comhtning an(l npplyillgo of the india-rubb{'r a n d  

�ntta-pt�rc h a.  cOlllpoun�s, sub::ttu,utia lly i n  t h e  manuer anu ror the purposes a.uovt' se!; forth. 
56,293.-CANDLE·IIOLDER.-Julius Verch, Albany, 

N. Y. : 
I clai m , 1st., The 8uspeniC;ion of th� cn.ndlr,-holdcr, E. with I t� 

apparatus by the chains,  at a, and. tho uaBus, c, c, witu their 
6P2J��;;�'c�i:;,u:���:��lI�·enttrelY c'o"ci! on the sides :\nrl hot-
tom, 'W i th its basin , h, serving to preveut the acce�s 01'. g r::'d.tiiJ 
dliS,P}lqfet�!i\�ci'"f�r�C�;l��n�

e
tt�l�·

i
ga

e
�·M. to th'1 crmdlc-tll: ) "' .  It . 

�K!"��.rbsccJ
.
ew-collars. f and k, in the lllanuer :1utl 1'or the p a qw!;u 

4th, The combination of the outer tulle ,  E ,  the cnndle-tullo. It 
and th e  cap, 1\1, with the globe, T, allJ its attachments t o  ttl.:. 
ca.udle-holder. in tlte maUDer anti for tl1e purpo8e described . 

56,204.-BALING llAY.-Roswell 'Vakeman and 
Ja�. L. Ballance, Port Deposit, Md. : 

b,Y.:� ?J�1�1.����fa�W8ft�or� �� J:��n�� h�������r�b;;'J':l�l 
for tl!e purposes set tortl!. 
56,20(i.-CULTIVATOn.-G. 'V. 'Varren, Macomb, 

Ill. : 
I r!ntm , 1<;t, Tho inne!' fra.trln, piv·t;t,!"It at i � 1  rc:1.'t ('n!l  to Cl <' 

'main  fr l, lll ) l : ; \Y in:,r 1 !w 1 WO 1'(' :11' r l ln\- � 11.Ha('. hc ' i  pf'rm �n('. n t l y  
1 lwrdo. an<l l1u.ving' t110 1)i \'uted 11<),1' .<1\ i:iccurcJ. to  � t  i :l t l.J,0 JJl:.,\.U .. 
l1t'r 6llo""n� 

2d, 'IllC' lorte' �tn.ndard�. 1� llaYi.i.l ':!: the rro::.t  &�ov'U nttnCll,;::;d 
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thereto sccured to the pi voted bars , T, underneath the axle :md 
fr3me, and arranged n!l s..!t forth . . . 

SJ,  T h e  screw, e, nrJ'::m�cd to adjust the depth of the plow, in 
the manner shown and described . 
56,2DG.-PLOW-CLEANEIt.-OSCar F. 'Warren, Pem. 

'Jroke, N. Y. : 
I claim . 1st, The adj ustn.ble levers, 0, 0, F, so eonnect('d and arranged that the clearing lever mny Ih! operated either in 

front of a culter or in  fl'Out o f  t h e  plOW standard, for the pur· 
p

��� �r;,(���g�t;�
t
t��YO���;�i��

t
{�·ver, 0, to the plow.handl e, 

nnd wi thin ca�y antI conyc n icn t �ra!':p of the hand of the p low· 
man, 1'0 that the fiaid operating lev{'r w i 1 1 ul so serve as a h:.udle to guide aud hold the plOW, substantially a • •  et forth. 
:;G,2D7.-WIND 'VIIEEL.-Joseph C. Wate, 'Vilton 

J unction, Iowa : 
I clnim the wind doorR , A, in c�mhint\tton with the springs, D, 

llnd brake, K, substanLially as herein sp�ci1ied. 
5G.298.-PLOW.-George 'Vatt, Richmond, Va. : 

I claim , 1st, The frame, a, n, b, i, cast in on e piece, au(l con 
structed ns doscrihed , in comh ination with the mo ld-board , C t  
land-side, g, and  point, k, the whole being' con�trnctcd anll oper ... 
at ing in the manner and for the purposes set torth. 

2d, 'l'hH curved beam, c, wh ich is constructed to impinge upon 
the fl'ame behind the central point 01' resistance at" tlle Ululd-
b��ll:qi·fl�

b
�������:rn

a
�����i��i�on with the brnce , m, a� (l an-

j ust:1.1 11e clamps, -n , for affording lat '! l'al auj u:!t lll cnt to tllraw' 

th.rtN,I�ci ��n�bi��il�ri;;i�::1,h�u��I�;(��i\:�!��Sc,dlsc1�l���he slott.pd 
LIock. lY, key, cll, mIll wheel j onrnaled to and between the plow-
IH���!e��I��I��sl���Li�),����::f�'�bf�\md between the plow-handles, 
BuL8tantiu.lly as del:!cribed. 

5G,2!lO.-DITCIIING MACHINE.-J. S. 'Weaver, D&y
ton, Ohio : 

I cla.im .  1st,  The Mmbinn.tion of the arch or frame, E. with the 
f!ill�, J'. G, the furward Hxle, C, the kiug-bol t. I ,  Rnd friction-wheel, 
lI, the 11:l.l'tH being constructed Hnd unaugcd l:lUuili tantin.lly aB doscribed and for the }lUrpOHO set forth, 

2d. "fhe combination of the guide-wheel, L. standard, X, and 
levcl', 1\1, with en.ell other. with tho frame of the machiue, amI with 
the forward ule, C, 8ubst(1UtiaUy as described and for tho - ]mrpose 
set forth. 

3d, 'rho combi nation of the cog-wheel, X, with the rear axle, D, anf! with the elevator-belt, W, constructed and arranged subllt3n
tiully as described and for the purpose set forth. 

4th, 'rite combination of the crank-wheel. C't and pinion-wheels, 
B', with the toothed side-bars, S nn(l T, of the elevator, Bubstantially all described. and for the purpo�e set forth. 5th, The combination of the guide an(\ stiffening-bars , P and R, with the side·h ars, S Bnd 'ft of the elevatoI' , and with tlw i n
clh cll grooved. side-bars, N nnd 0, of t h e  ft'n.me of the machlne, 
SU6�fl

t
,a!rt::I����i�

e
a
St��i��'� �li�i��re�eJ,�l��f,srI�,e�I�7tr��g_wheel ,  D', 'v itll the  pinion-wheel. B't substantially as  dcscl'ibcd anll fur the purpose set forth. 

'i th, The combination of the sprln1!, F'. nnd catch , EI, wi th 
the cog-whrcl, D', sub::>tantially Uti dC8cribc(1 anll for the p ur
pose St�t fortll. 8th, The sho\�l or cllttcr, !I, constrncte rl as descr ibed, in combination wi tlf the 8ide-h�u8, 8 Ull tl  '1',  of  the elevator , sub
stantially as described and. 1'01' t.he llurpOiic set forth. 
5G,300.-SIIEEP RAcK.-Allen A. Webster, Fremont, 

Ind . : 
1 claim , as my invention and improvement In a sheep rack and 

cattle-fec,l ing rack, the rack-pillS dClloted in(the acco m p a n y i n g  
P:t���,�ll��Jl��i,

c�,rJ��(k:�!E.t�� J�l'C:lloJnt1tesfeei�����fn� bltet!lt: 
in" and constnlctin'r s ! ] c l � c l'-tablcst B, B, appearing in draught ani.! specific,atiol1, and_ also feed-drawers, 4enot.ed in the ac.cotn�tt.tti�\���(.:Xl� .f.

nd referred to In the foregQing 8pecUlcatllul 

5G,301.-RAILROAD GAR.-R. T. M. Wells, Hox-
bury, Mass. : 

1 cbim the ratchet, D, keyed on the front axle, D, of the trnck nnel encompassetl hy �" segment, F, placcel l oosely o n  said. ax.le, 
i n  comb inat i on witll the ll in or pawl, b , sl ide-bar, II, SPl'W,lgS, J, 
J/, one O1' l1lQro, and the chains , 1 . 1', all arranged to operate ' in 
the manuel' substautially as aud for tile purpose set forth. 
5G,302.-CAR-BRAKE.-Edward Whitehead, Cincin-

nati, Ohio : 
I claim n car-brllke adapted to embrace the rans of thc track, 

constl'uctcd snbstantially as descr ibed , of clamps , E ,  F, G. lI,  
l l i llg'ed ns shown , an(l op�rnted simultaneoU-41y by lileallS of nut, 
M, and screw, N, as sct lorth. 
U6,303.-PAVE:II:ENT.-Edward 'Vhitehead, Cincin-

nati, Ohio : 
, I  claim, 1st,  The combi nation of the wooden '(laying-blocks, 

constructed as heretn descl'iuetl, with upper l1wmbers , A , l o wt: r  
lll '-!mbcrs, AI,  Bhoul tle rs . C, alld ledges , B, a l l a rranged aut.! 
a�d�

t
�rt!���r��11::�:�tgrl �'��:�;i����

o
:,���re�\rr��ks, A ,  AI,  e, 

ll,  witll the metalliC l'l'ame-curb or casing , D ,  D', d, us se t forth. 
5G,30J.-PITMAN-IIEAD AND CRANK-WRIST Box FOR 

HARVESTING MACHINES.-Wm. l'tf. 'Whitely, Jr., 
Springfield, Ohi o : 

I cl aim, 1st, The cb i lle<1 box p ltm .n-hcad . K. constructe,! witl, 
the intcrnal BCl'CW, k, tn combination with tlle j am-uut, L,  aut.! 
pi tmau: rod, M, substautl ' ll ly us described. 

Cl�i1{e;� l��f�tI�I,\ 
a�l

]:g �,i\ll�l��'i i��lt1� ��t�tr�; f�grr,��cf, y��
r
o�l����\� 

tion with the ja 1n-nnt. L, pi tmnn-rod. 1.1, alld Chi l led llOl lo\v 
spindle, A, 8ubl:itantially as described. 
56,305.-�fEAT AND VEGETABLE CUTTER.-E. P 

vVhitnf'Y, S tamf()rd, Conn . : 
I claim the nrrang-ement of the kn i ves . D, with slots, d, screws 

e, lances, E, in comhination with the {: b;i<, A, construc.ted and operatill� in the lUanuer aud 1"01' the pU1'po�e herein specified. 
56,30G.-LUBRICATING ApPARATUS.-J. L. 'Viggin 

and E. Folsom, South New Market, N. II. : 
WO claim the shnrt luhricating apparatus, made in manner 

and for application to a shaft bearing or bo x, 8ubstaut ial ly as 
herein·before deiJcribcd. 
56,307.-lIonSE-SIIOE.-Albert S. Wilkinson, Paw-

t ucket, U. 1. : 
th� fi���i'n�

s
�Iv�i����.n\i

l
�v;l��·(�r?f,

t
?eir�t��i:eAu:le:.nse:;r��! 

��et��el ��
,r
c\r�;v��\!::�

bst untiallY as described and indica.ted in 

h;�\' cTl��,CC�l��!��t��� c:,tr ���eai;f��:,1 o1n��:rl,t:, �Jg:tae��fal1i 
in the ma.nner and. for. the purpose set forth. 
56,308.-IIoRSE-SIIOE.-Albert S. 'Wilkinson, Paw-

. tllcket, It I. : 
I claim , 1st, The method herein des�ribed for protecting the 

expanding scre w, c,  fro m  inj ury, viz , : the attaching of the ex· 
paneling scrcw to the clips above the shoe, and also t h e  1 0cati ng of s!lld screw in betwcen the ]H�el clips, substantially in the 
m:��Th:nri��bll�:troU�p�I��C��:�i�!,�, A, heel cUp", e, C, bar 
Cl ips, D, expanding-�crew, e, j am-nuts. f, f, iu the manUCI' and 
for the purpose represented and dl'scrihcd,  

3d, 'r11" comhtnatlon of tb" curved herl Cl ips , C, C.  anel bar clips, D, D. substantially 1n the manner and. for tile purpose 8et 
forth. 
[j(j,309.-HORSE-SIIOE.-Albert S. Wilkinson, Paw

tucket, R. I. : 
I claim Q continuous Cli p,  B; lV. b, conoti'ucted as des.crlbed, 

in eombinat.ton with the notched bar, A, the whole being con· 
s t rneted and operated substantially in the manner and for the 
purpose B e t  forth. 
[jG,310.-HonsE-SHOE.-Albert S. Wilkinson, Paw

t ucket, It I. : 
I claim, 1st, The combination of the toe·calks, b nnd M. with 

the plate, B, when conuected with and attached to the shoe , in the manner described. 
2d, J..,ocating the toe·ca,lk a.t tho inner erlge of the shoe, when 

cOllstructed and applied in thc lllanner described. 

5G,311.-ANVIL FOR MAKING RORSE-SIIOES.-Albert 
S. Wilkinson, Pawtucket, R. I. : 

I claim the shaping- anvn, A, a. ln combination with the studs 
or projccttona. B, h, the whole being constructed and 0pcrated 
substantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

5G,�12.-MACIIINE FOR LABELING SPooLs.-Aaron 
'V. C. Williams, Hartford, Conn.  : 
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for thc purpose herein set forth. 
2d, The combination of the carrier, B, carrying the spool s In 

succession, as specified, with the labeling device, G ,  adapted to h���rg���1d,�t7,�ls thereto, sub.tantlally as and for the purpose 
3d, The label·holder, a, ln Mmbinntlon with the mechanl,m 

TC'll ,'esented, 01' i td equiva lent, lor rendering its actioll autoa 
IDatic, substantial ly as herein speci fied. 
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retreat of the l l\bel -carrier to anow the succeeding spool to 00 presented, snhstantial 1y as h�rei n Elpcc i fied. 
6th, The catch, K, in combination with the �pool -cf\rrl er . n. 

1cvp,r, .J . and, label-carrier, 0, adapted to operato substanti ally 
a. and for the purpose herein specified. 
5G,313.-Dm FOR FORMING BEADS ON TIIE EDGE 

OF SHEET-METAL VESSELs.-Samuel R. Wilmot, 
Bridge{'ort, Conn. : 

I clai m , 1st, The dies, A, n, constructed, arranged, anel opel'· 
Bti n g  F.nbstantlal ly as speci ficd .  

2 1 1 ,  The grc5C1V�-� C, I n  the cIie, n, form(>d ns descrl brd: , anti. n('t
in� tn connection with the l'eCCSR. n,  of the die, A, for t urning 

t1l3�1�{'r1�e °Jo���b:i�;l:�t(�n S�}
b

����\��irc �Sr:;st('��1<5�
l
with the ( H 0 � ,  n 

and A, substautially as herein set 1"orth for the purpuse spocifieu, 
5G,314.-PUMP PISTON.-David S. Wood, Delavan, 

Wis. : 
I cl a i m the two part loo�e packIng, D, in comhinatlon with 

the channel . J� , ,J, M, and t h e  piston·head, D, subst:lntl:llly as 
and for tile purpose sp�cilled. 
5G,315.-WHEET, VEIIICLE.-G. B. Woodward, Boli-

ver, N. Y., and M. L. Smith, Scio, N.  Y. : 
Pi�g!�i�, ��

t
nt��l�p)��e�i��
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!rirt_��i��� lb���i�t c�;�t'I�

i
,t.�dil� ��;1: 

]l ieces being providcd with 0. flange, d, all constrnctell and. operating I n  the manner and for the pnrpo�A hcrei u spccificd.  
2d, The Bpokc� . C,  secllred to the fenoes nnfl p.u't ,  n ,  of the 

bub a� shown, when used in cornhin ation with the tl an!!"cFO, rl ,  at  
the inner enclR of the parts, b. bl,  substantially as aud for the 
purpoae specified. 
5G,316. - GRAIN SEPARATOR. - James Woolener, 

Peoria, Ill. : 
I claim , 1st, Openln.� the side of the .haloing ohoe like .. door 

�f��eOt�l���gJ:' a�,nt;\;\���
n
fn�t l�o��o�ho��:� �� t�r

�:}IJ s��c�.�a�: 
shown at m,m,  Fig. 1, the rods and Huts arc S h O \v ll at  k,  k and 
kJl(KAi' t�e

t
��r���

t
��h�� ����re�'J J:�n���y Id��ir!1fP�Sittli�l� wi thont slides or wedges or groovcs. 

2<1, Th. metallic .trip connecti ng the Mre�n9 to�ether as 
shown at a, Fig. 9, a1 l9wing the Sl!reens to chan ge their relative 
position ss ' sbown by the dotted Hues, a, b and a, c. Fig. 9, and 
�
l
l�hO

l%��5 gf�h�rs�r�r: ?6r��;grlC[�:�TJ� a�e8h���v:t a��&���lng 
Sd, The arrangement of the two elevators, C and D. with the

e:lOe, N, and box. E, as constructed for the purposf' of more Pt'-
�iir����r :;�d�:�2�:C�(� ����vl��:�fi, �:I�Y ��t%:,¥g.m

ac
hi

n
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the 
4th. The llange roller shown at Fig. Ib, to support and carry 

the shaking shop. , A, Fig, I ,  as SllOWll at C, d, Fig', t. 5th, The position of the S
C

l'ep.ns in the lower shaking sh(')e, N ,  
8S indicated by the dotted lines, the lower screen, L .  being 
ft�l�I�I�ed�:X� Th� ���ln�1��el�p

o
�j������:il:'It�

d
b��!�e��11��J�lS N���� 

as far as shown by the dotte« l line, f, and del ivering- the superior 
I!rade of grai n at tllC fron t of the mill,  the sereens heing held in 
their position by a 1'0d and Illlt as shown at n, l!'ig. 1. 
5G,317.-FLOUR-SIFTER.-K. F. Worcester, Nashua, 

N. R . •  and J. P. Perkins. Holl is, N. H. : 
We clai m the combinat ion with the fing'('r�. c, and brushes, el ,  

secU l'cd t o  t h e  shnft o f  the machi n e a s  h{"l'cin Sf't forth . or the 
cam s and pins and f'pring or cqnivulent mechaniRm f o r  g i v i n g  a 
constant up and down motion 1.0 the same, the whole hei n g'  con· 
f;trncted and arranged for opl'l'ation substantially as aud 1'01' 
tho purposes herein sllown Bud described. 
5G,318.-·WASIIING MACHINE.-Robert M. Yorks, 

Schoolcraft, Mich . : 
I claim, 1st The combin ation of the wash·hoord . G. the 

treadle: J, am\ the springs, K. connected to each other by ropes , 
I, II, su nstant l al ly as dcscrilwd. 

2(1,  The cross-bar , M, workin:;!; in grooves forme(l by the �' I(' lrl· 
Ing bars, I�. L. and the upper edgcs of the framc , U, substo.lltia.l· 
I)' as descl'ibed, 
5G,319.-AccORDIoN.-Carl Friedrich Zimmerman, 

Philadelphia, Pa. : 
tnId��:i�\�rn�

h
:�eis��ift��,��!rI?g�����{ �,:,��t;��fnt�gJ�l��nea\Y�� ���� , 

tile keys, K, substantially a. and for the purpose Bet forth. 
5G,320.-H.mVESTER.-Francis C. Coppage, assignor 

to llimself and Will. Coppage, Terre Haute, Iud. : 
�_�c�

l
l�!lj\, W; a;t(f����b�'{\l,ei�i' !o'm�!f�::?a� 0:1 t'�l.;h�Xl;a�fe;tr[� 

pallet�, J, J, 1eVCl'R, I ,  I, l Ink,  K, pit.man, L, aud cnlter-bfu', N, 
t l l o  whole bein;.r e:onst rll<:tc( l ,  arrangcd. and operated in the 
ma.nncr and {Ol' the purpose sct forth. 
5G,321 .-SIIOE FOR STAMPING MACIIINERY.-P. W. 

Gates, assignor to himself aUll D. R. Fraser, 
Chicago, Ill. : 

I claim all a new artlc!e ofmanufacture a solid .hoe for stamp. 
ing mach i n ery produced by casting btlI'd and sort meta.l to .. J!cthCl' while both are in a mol ten .state, the Aoft metal formi n g  
th e  stent of the Flhoe,  Whi le  the h a,l'd llletal forms the body of the sl1uc, substantial ly as described. 
56,322.-PAINT.-J. Lewis Geroldsek, assignor to 

Henry W. Livingston, Livingston, N. Y. : 
pJu

c��I�g 
t�1�ec��Eg:1�6���t�I,�

e!;a:e�nf��n� f:�il�8�0��g�1�g 
speci.tic�tion. 
5G,323.-PROCESS OF MAKING CALLIPERS OIt DI

VIDERS.- J ames n. Gooding, assignor to Stillman 
White, Waltham, Mass. : 

ol ��:kTnih:p�i�;:�ni�)i�r�:8� ���fi�t��
e
s� �::t��;TI��

o
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same beins accomplished by fi\\'u"in-" boriui. sawing, aud 

59 
benrl.in.� open the b�n.n1t: preparat8ry to·further finishing and 
hardening i t ,  ns specl ficd, 

1 also claim the improved article of mannfa-cture as so made. 
56,324. - IIOSE-COUPLING. - John B. Mitchell, as· 

signor to himself and C. M. Plummer, Portland, 
Me. : 

I claim the combination In a hMo·coupling of the swivel , 2. 
�,a,�.�trlCl��,:c!���p��'(lp1,�j��:1�fOl�!l,O�!ugl];�l'n�icV�� i�c

���
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p ins. 1, all substl-.lolltially as anu for tlle purpose Bet forth. 
56,325.-ENVEI,OP MACHINE.-Robert Parks, as-

si .rnor to E. J. Spangler, W. E. Lockwood, and E. 
D� Lockwood, Puiladel phia, Pa. : 

I claim. l!'t, T h e  cross-head , F carry i n<J' knives and crenserd. 
arranged substantinlly as c1{�sCribed, and having a u ni form 1'0" 
clprocatlng motion i lllplu'teu to it, substantially as set fortb fOl' 
t1l2

e
d��:�gBrio��f)Y���.i�n of the cross-hea(ls, F, gui,le-rods, D, or 

their equivalents yoke C, and cran k-sh a�'t, B .  
3d, '1'11e plate, Q, ruacte detachahle from the cross-hrnd , and 

havmg cut.ters and creasiug plates, arrl.i.ngcd BulJstantially as 
set forth. 

4th, The plate, G', with its knlrrs, the whole boln.o: made de'. 
tachabl e from the cro:-s·head , fO!' t h e  pUl 'po.::; e !-pccincd, 

5th, The p l a t e. .  II , w ith i ts grooyes un, l  o p ! ' n i.n �:� ,  t h e  w h o h �  
,being made detachable fron� t i l e  stationary platl�, 1':, of the mao .. 
chine, 1'01' the purpose deticrlbcd. 6th, The combination of tho detnchnble plnte, I,  nmI its 
C'7i�����t��!s;i?a;;j�':��:r(!�t;;J��� ��actl;rt11'1�I��tt;t:;:if�i�: 
as d escl' ibed , 

8th, The stationary folders, R, constructed, arrangNl , and op .. 
eIflat\��'trl�b��lj��

i
t��rea�6�����i�g_rorl, M', r1'JH1{"rNl ar1.i n�tabla 

on tlle cru.nk, substautially as auu l'or tll� puq)\.)�C dCSCrlL;t.:J., 
5G,32G.-FLANGE.-David Paterson , assignor to 

Austin H. Pardee. Jt'rsey City, N. J . : 
I cl aim a flange provided with radiatin .g' slots, b, r.n (t rnHl, ct 

risinl?: from the edgeB 01 said slots, to a level wi,t ll n (�L'lltral hub. 
a, suustantially as and for the purpose dc�crilJed. 
5G,327.-FunnOWIXG Pww.-S"'muel Perry, Troy, 

N. Y., assignor to Charles II. Fort, ,V cst 'rroy, 
N. Y. : 

I claim the a<1jnstable stuncl.rd. C. hovinl1: I h e  ftat shave. R:, 
�}
ttb

ch
at�la�Oh�\i i�\��rtlt�l{�'n\l��,��\��IYt;�io'����l����� :::l�l����:'i���I 

with' arms, .J<;, E, wh ich p.1.S,i throu.::h t,l le ,beam nntl  arc secured 
hy a set-scrc w , l�" the whole hClllg· con structed aud operated ill 
the lllalluer aud for the pUl'pose set forth. 
[jG,328.-GR AIN.FOnIc-Marti n  C. Remington, Au-

burn, N. Y. assignor to himself and A. O. Heming
ton, 'Veedsport, N. Y. : 

I claim the construction nnd combination of th e bow, C, and 
brace-rod, D, applied to the fOl'kt substantially as aut! for tile 
purpose specifiod. 
5G,320.-CHUCJc-Isaac Smith, as�ignor to himself 

lind W. H. Haight, New York City : 
D 
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LJdy, 13, and ,  case, (;. sul>stautially as hel'ein set lvI'th lor tile 
pUl'pOIiC speCIfied. 
5G,330.-CIIuCK.-Isaac Smith, llssig-nor to himself 

and Wm. H. Haight., New York City : 
1 claim, 1st, The combination of tho FCl'CW-(;ol1nr,  c '. F- l hUngo 

��!.�i� s�t f�l:.i};f;;'� tr���\���p�e :�l�CiW�:f.rs, �' sub�tantlfl l ly �ii 
2d The arran '1'etnent of the l'otat i n �  coll:lr-, C. s1 id fn� (' ol l nr, 

n ,  find l evers, J.,"'wHh re-fel'cnce to each ot her and t .� llw Fil i � l i l }� 
gd}lpiu� d o � ,  n, a n d, hody, A, substantially ns herem sct  10rtll 
1"01' the purpose .!:Ipecrfi(· !. l, 

3d, The in tc l'na l ly con ical centering device, F, fl pp1irc1 Withltl 
tIle body, A. oJ.' the chucl.:, in th.;, mallUel' �ubbtalltially us hct'l.!in 
speCified. 
56,3J1 .-MACIIINE FOR TIAKING A N D  I"OADING ILw. 

-John P. Smith, liudson,  N. Y. ,  a!'signor to him
self, John B. Longl<,y, H udson, N. Y., and 'V. II.  
Sheetg, Claverllck , N. Y. : 

I c l a i m ,  1st, The gnards, N. t ll c.ombinntion with the rnke anrl 

������:e
eig��itN�a.aproD' substantially as herei!1 set fortll !or tile 

I 2d, The elastic plateR. n, arranged betwecn t h e  teeth am! 
with regard to the endleRs elevati n g  apron, suu:. tantiallr as lIe rein •• Horth for the purpose sp�cilled. 
56,332. - MACHINE FOR DIU WING CARTnIDGE 

SHELLS.-Amaziah S. Warner, Springrie" l ,  1\1ass., 
assignor to hilllself and Henry Heyuolds, New 
IIM'en, Conn.  : 

I cl aim , 1st, The combination of the meuns substatlthtIlY 8l",h 
as ll Crein descrihed, fol' lll ov ing and feediug the forms with tho die und punch, substnntlally as and for tIlo purpose specifie(l� 

I also claim . in combination, the clisl, 01' wllcel lor lJ,l OY1n.g 
the fnrm�, th e guides  for d i rect ing t h e  .fol'm�, t h e  carri er, {) r  (·qniyah'.ll t  th erefor. amI the punch and dlC, substantiully a s  an(L 
for lhe purpose .pecilled. . 

5G,333.-PUDDLING FURNACE.-G"orge A. 'Vhipple. 
assignor to himself llnd Jacob Painter, 'Vest 
Pittsburg, Pa. : 

I claim constructing puddling, hotl in ,r!, nnrl h o ntin:r fnrnnces with a chamber or space under the b o 1.tOlll }J b tes 0 1' h {' u l' t ll ,  SO 
constructed and arranged substantially as l l c l' e i :l-bcfo l'C de· 
scr ibed as tlu t  steam way be g�ncratc� or. i,n t l'odl1ced therei!l, 
nnd come in con tact "" itll tho UlH.il:r sule of the uutt01l1 platct'l 
and i n t{' rj o r  su rfa ce 01' the boshes Ott chi l lS so as to withd l".flvl 
front t h em a porL iOll of their 1 « cnt., nn(l th 11s ai(l jn prote ctlllg 
them {l'om tl1e destructive action of tlllj heat of the furllllce .. 
56,334.-SLEIGH-KNEE.-Mary E. Francisco, . Lakn 

Mills, Wis., administratrix of the estate of II "my 
Francisco : 

I clailll a hollow cost metnl slelgh ·knee, which I. Mnstrnc td 
with bracket bcnringg 011 its cnds , l l a Y i n g'  closcil s i d e :)  adapt (! 1 
to rec(�iye the frame-work of l\ slei;;h, s ubst:mtially as lwt' c i u. 
described. 
5G,335.-BELLOW".-·John Bowden, Mitcham, Eng

land : 
I claim the combinati on and arran.�ement of thl3 Chflm�)er� ,  rliaphl'agmR, valves , l'O c l.H3haft, and connectious, substalltl a, l J  

as u.creiu. descl'ibed a n d  b110 Wll in the dra.wings annexed.  

56,336.-METHOD OF' PRODUCING J,IGIIT.-Prosppr 
Carlevaris, 'r urin, Italy : 

I clolm tbe employment ot chloride ot m�gne.it1m .nd of the 
cnrbonate and oL!lCr sa lts i n  genera l of magneSIa. l'(:ducc(l �o n n 
i nu"cornposable state, as anert'or tho PltI'PO�C:i hercm dC8el'! t! ed ,  
hy being intro<luced in a flame. composed 01 oxygen in COlll m l1 a  .. 
t i on w i th hydrogen, or of such ather gaseous compounds 8.:j a r e  
uereln-above s e t  1'0rth. 
[jG.337.-MANUFACTURE OF SPOONS, FORKS, ETC .

Daniel Joseph Fleetwood, Birminghalll, Eng
land : 

I claim. 1st, The employment or nse in the mnnnfactnre · of 
P )100U8 f·ol'ks. alltl otllt'l' Ul' t id{'s of tool". B. (,8ch of wludl id IfU.l't
Iy  die �nd val'tly matrix, suustantially as and for the �Ul'IJOSes de .. 
Ec�T.��he dle-holder C with .set screws .!I, t, nnn weiIg-(>s. n. in comhlnntion with toois, h, constrllcted und oprruting loubstnnthl.lly 
1 \ ;3  all(\ [01' the purpose sct forth. 
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56,338.-ApPARATUS Fon HEATING AND COOLI�G 

AIR, ETC.-Loftus Perkins, London, England : 
I claim the u�c of tabca ElC'alcd at both ends nlla con t:tini n g  wa

ter or other vohti z:1.ulc I iqnirl in heating and cool iug atm.m!p l t t ·ric 
nil' und ()ther aeriform bodies, au(l in heating ovcns nnd ill heating 
:tnd ventilating lmi!diui}8, ad  herci!1 descdbcd. 

;)6,3BO.- LATHE FOR CUTTING SCltEWS. - Joseph 
'I'; ngye, Birmingham, England : 

I claim, 1st, The combination in a sCI'P.w-cutting lathe of a single 
fi1iJc-rc�t, with two or morc tools or Cl llteri'!. wh ich operate �im lll
tanconsly npon two or morc diffcrcl�t screw-blanl,s, all constructed 
nUll arranged substantially n� descnbetl. 

2d, Tile comuination in n tiel'cw-cutting lathe of n hcnd.8tock nr.d 
TJoppet-hcad, cltch provhl cu w i th two or morc cCllters, whon con
strllcted and nl'ran .;;erl suustantial ly rlS herein described. 

3d, In 1\ screw-cutting la.the constructed and arranged as herein 
dC:3cl'iiJcd, I C'laim the sprcial gearing aduated by the driving-pIII
leys for t .he purpose of rotating two OJ' more ElCl'cw-blanks �imll lta
neoltsly in the �all1e direction as herein-before de:-3cribeu. 

5O,340.-CnURN.--John Cooper, D ublin, Indiana : 
I claim the uowed or bent ueaters, F, when constrncted and ar

rans:cd �lIbstantially a!! awl for the purpose set forth. 

56,341 .-LADY'S DRESS SKInT-El.EVATOR.-Thomab 
V. Phelps, vVorcester, Mass. : 

I claim, 1st, The combination of rings, C, D and H. , ... ith the 
tape, A, slIb.i!tantiulIy as sct forth. 

2d, The comuinatiun of the leoping device above described with 
the bottom of the skirt of a dress, substalltially as set forth. 
56,342.-MEASURING FA UCET .-J ohn G. Baker, Phil

adelphia, Pa. : 
I claim, 1st. The revolving' cylinder, D, when arranged eccentri -

bf�IIti�on t���tf[nl�d)��in�}y_�)Til�����I&�i�v;l��e e�c��-R��tt�J';�dd !�r���= 
ed ns a measuring-fancet, subilbmtial J y  as described. 

2d, The cylinder, D. when inclosing: feed-port, I.  and provided 
��;!d,

a 
���i�i;�!fi;I?Y ��rrl\���;ij�cJ�e of the fluid fro.n the center out-

3d, The graduated dial-plate, Q,  in combination with the rever
sible bdex, P, worm-whed, 0, and worlll, N, as arranged in rela
tion to a measuring-faucet, aU sub!:ltantiu.lly u.s and for the pllrposeti 
flet fn'th. 

RE- IS$U ES. 
2,2ll!).-CO)!BINED SnoULDER-BItACE AND SUSPEN

DER-David ""V. Canfield, New York City. Pat
ented December 16 ,  18G2 : 

I claim a combi ned 8hollldo:!r-bra.cc and 8tt!3penders in which t.he 
cnd� of the strap, A. united in t i le  real', at ,,,\iich point ofj uHcLion 
the bock-straps al'e secllred. � ubstu.ntial1y as de�eril>ed and for the 
purpose specified. 
2,300.-WmsTnAN1J.--P. 'renney Gates. Plattsbnrg, 

N .  Y. Patented March 13, 1866 : 
I claim , 1st. An clastic w)'is:tJet or adj l lstcr, in combinntion with 

a pendent cuff of any description connected to the wristlet by clas
tic cord or othcrwil!e. 

2(1 ,  A wristbl.mll 01' Cliff having both ends fini,;)hed ancl button. 
holed, ullIl tims :uiapt e(l for )·�"r-rHjllg. whcn uuattached to any 
other ganneut, tPH\ aIT:m;;cd. ::SUbtit.Ulltiully us d(:H('rilx�d and for the PUl'po.;:,r- set furth. 

30, A cuff pCll(lcnt from an attachment of the UI'!I1, �uhstantia.tly 
as Clnd 1"01' the purpose set forth� 
2,30 1 .-�AIL PLATE-FEgDING MACRlNE.-John C. 

Gould, Boonton , N. J. Patented May 12, 1857 :  
I claim . 1st, The feed or nipp e r-rod . ,Z , and the fceding-devlce. 

S ,  S', i n  combin a t i o n  with the rod, '1', and nose-piece, V, as and 
for the purposes speci lied. 

2<1, Fixiug the lm1', 1"2. all which thc ra.ck, F3, is formed upon a shaft, Y , j o urnalcd within and supported l)y a Yibl'ill. i l l� \)ox 
or

3���1�g�o�:in�
b

t��:U�i;�!r.p��c�1l�1{·�l" },��(n������·?i���f�,��n a 
hlnged 01' pivoted shaft, M. to adapt them to be turued b act' to 
ren,aer the cutters accessible, as dCf:lcrihed.  

4th,  Connecting the nu::::.e·picce ' .... ith the dri ving-sh aft by 
means a t'  the t w o  rod s, V. V'. ad apted 1.0 b e  di scon,llccteu. as de
scribed to admit of the tnrning back of the nos<;·plCCC.  5th, T h e  combi nati on o f  t h e  roc K·slinft, G. VIbrating-box, L', 
rock-$l t a ft,  y, b al", F2. c o .g:gec\ rim, d ,  and noi:le-piece, U ,  sub
IStanr' ·l.lly as alld for tile purpose specHied. 
2,302.- -CENTItIFUGAL MACHINE.-Geo. B. Hartson , 

and E. J. vVoolsey, New York City. Patented 
Feb. 13, 1 866 : 

We claim, 1st,  Supporti ng and drivi ng the centrIfugal sepa
rator from bdo:v, s ubstantial ly as and for the purpm,e herein 
shown anu dcscrlhed. 

'Ve also claim t h e  method of constructing the ccntrifugal sep
arRtor with a hol low hub 1n the ccnter of the l o w e r  hub thereof 
ns dc!'cl'ibed, the said hub being p rovIded with a. p ul l e y  for 
the drivi n�·he1t  below the bottom plate. and utw<l to r u n  on a n d  
com hi n e d  with t h e  steed of t h e  base-plate, ill t h e  manner and 
for the P U l'po,;:,e s peci fi ed,  

'Ve also claim t h e  said centrifug':\l sep arator in c()mbin ati o n 
with t h e  cap 01' eov<'r providc ll w i th holes or chutl l w l ::!  c o v e r c d  
'w i t h  funnel·�!J ap(�d h o o d � .  as descrIbed, to force C U lTcnts of a i r  
jn and t.,h roll.!!"h 1 h e  said app aratus to a i d  1n etfecting tlle separa
tion at' flescribed. 
2,303.-MACHINE FOIt DRESSING AND FINISHING 

THREADS, ETC.-vVilliam Kiefer, assignor to E. 
Burgy and Lonis Guillemin, New York City. 
P atented Feb. 7, lSG5 : 

I clai m ,  1 st, The arrangement of th e gum or slze-bat.h , e,  -wIper. {!, nnd fiat h eater or l l( 'at el'�. h,  i , n:!td 9. w�n<lillg fram e ,  
construc ted and ope ra.ting Bubstantlally in the DIalluer and. for 
the purpose dl':-<cri \.)cd. 

2d, In C )ll1bi n ation with the gnmming device and heater, I 
claim the wmding frame, construetetl aud. operating 5ubstanti .. 
ally as and for the purpose d escribed. 
2,304.-AsH.PAN DnAWElt FOlt STOVES.-James A. 

Lawson, Troy, N, Y. Patented June 16, 1863. 
Ante ·dated A pril 7, 1863 : 

1 claim, 1st, The ash-pan drawer, At for cooking or oth�r 
stoves, or for fu ruRces, having tlle bai�. B, and the bandle ,C ,  
thereto atli,\ched., a n d  flrrangect within an inclosed ash-pit or  
cbamber. all�  in combi natioil with t h e  'li re-grate 01'  fi re-ch am
ber thereof, t n  the lU ;lunel' and fur the purposes s ubstantially as 
herein described and s d  forth. 
c;l�bf�eed

a
�·I���l�i�I���,·yri��� ��lh-S�l�:�J'��h��i�V���st:_���'t��b�l� 

of a sto ,'e o r  fu rnace R n d.  in combinatioJ wiLh thE. llre-J!l'ate or 
fire-chambcr·thcreof, ln I'I-llch manner as to cccive the ashes anti 
ot;her I l l aterial fal l i ng tlH.:refrom ancl thereaftCl' be removed in 
tlle m:1.nncr 8uhstantIally: as herein (kscl'ibed a n d  sct forth. 

3d, The empl oyment of nn ash-pan for cooking 01' other stoves 
or f�r fnrnac('s. constnwred in the m anner substantially as 
herem ShClWll and df'sct"ibed . in combination with a ul"l'ound1no
or j nclo�ed nsl i -cll umher or aSh-pit, so t h a t  no dust or othcr 
lUA.ttcr shall. eS(',a pe from or by rc ason of t.h e  falling of a�hes_ o r  
il��e��6:�.)���;��:,�

0
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snhstan l i ally as herein d{ '�crlbed and foict forth.  ' 
'; t. h .  The b a i l .  H, i n <.: o m h i n ation " itll  the ash.pan dra.wer A 

and wit� th.e tops,  a., 1\, :1 nn ':J andl e ,  c, in the lIlanner sllbstanti: 
ally as dnd lor tile purpo�e hereiu described and set forth. 
2,30.3 .  ASIT SIFTING PAN FOR STOVES. _ James 

Spear, Philadelphia, Pa. Patented April 1 5 ,  1862 : I claim the application of a slftln ".pan capahl e of hcln� vI, 
brated to the hearth of " stove orQrang:e, .ubstantlallr jathe .lIlanner 1111<1 fQr �he I'UI·I'0ijQ IIc!"ejn de�crlbe<l, 

Iht Jdttdifit �mtritau. 
2,306.-SHInT.COLLAIt.-(Div. A.)- The Union Paper 

Collar Company, assignees by mesne-assignments 
of Walter Hnnt. Patented July 25. 1854 ; re-is
sued April 4, 18G5 : 

We claim a shirt-collar, or wristband or bosom, made of a. fabric 
����N:g�c����l'�dT��ith��a��l�i�u�t:;ti�W;!�l��� ffo�r�¥;eh;����s� 
above 8lJe:ified, 

2,307.-SnIRT-COLLAR.-(Div. B.)-The Union Paper 
Collar . Company, assignees by mesne.assignments 
of Walter Hunt. Patented July 25, 1 854 ; re-is
sned April 4, 1865 : 

'Ve claim a shirt-collar, hosom� or wristband, mnde of a fabric 
cOlllposed of pal)C'r !tne! mllslin, or an equivalent f:tbri c, having n. 
f'nIooth white surface coated with tranSl1arent varnish, for the lJUr
posc: specified. 

2,308.-PLATING, TEMPERING, AND HARDENING 
IRON AND STEEL.-The American Metal Com
pany, assignees by .mesne.assignments of Elliot 
Savage. Patented December, 26, 1865 : 

I cln.im, 1st, Heatin� the metal by immersing it in a bath of 
melted cyanide of potassium, substantially as descri bed. 
s,��t�it��W� at�l�el���\��(���;�grni�li����!���l:arg(?�ii� ��11�i�1 
mclted cy�\nide of potassium, s ubstantially as described. 
2,300.-PAPER SIIIItT-COLLA� • .  -(Div. A.)-James 

A. Woodbury, a8signee of Andrew A. Evans, 
Doston, Mass . Patented May 26, 1863 : 

I claim as a new article of manufacture a collar made 01" 101ll! 
fiher paper, substantially such as is alwve described. 

2,310.-PAPEn SIlIItT·COLLAR.-(Div. B.) -James 
A. Woodbury, assignee of Andrew A. Evans, 
Boston, Mass. Patented May 26, 1863 : 

. 

I claim as a new art.icle of manufacture a collar made of long 
����1��1r{��d�t��S!�at}��'li;�u��r��s���b�vdeC:�tiPo��il�nd coated 

2,3 1 1 .-S0LAR C��IERA.-D�vid A. Woodward Bal-
timore, Md. Plttented Feb. 24, 1857 : 

' 
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H , o.r lcnses, D' and H...t,n cgative sl ide o r  holder, N, and aChro� malIc lells or J enf;es, � ,  m n. d e  adj nstable with regard to each ot..her,  for cOlHlc:nsitlg- the snn's rays u p o n  and through the negative, an d focu�lIlg them npon propare(\ papel' , canvS\�, o r  other 
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atcric.\l for photographic p urposes, substuntially as 

2,312.-WITIFFl.E-TItEE ATTACHMENT.-John C. 
Garner, Ashland, Pa. Patented Dec. 2G, 1865 : 

I claim the pl ate , C, provided with the lips. as shown, and fle-
;lil,�g�E�� l�:d 7�

r i1�' �bi��_t���
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side of the lutter, tlle bolt, D. pn sstng throug-h the, tube, E and 
all ananged to operate in  the manuer substantially as and for 
the purpose lJc:elu set forth . 

D E S I C N S .  
2,353.-STATUETTE. �.samuel Conkey, New York 

City. 

2,354.-CWCK-CASlJ; FUONT.-Nicholas Mnller, New 
Y ork City. 

2,355.-TRADE-MARK.-Charles A. Perry, assignor 
to himself and Thomas Perry, Chicago , Ill .  

N E 1.V  RATES OF ADVERTISING : 

FOI�TY CENTS per line for each and every insertion, pay
able in advance, To enable all to understand how to calculate the 
amount they must scnd when they wish advertisements publisbed 
we will explain that eight words average one Hne. Engravings 
will not be admitted into our advertising colums, except on pay
ment of one dollar a line each insertion, and, as heretofore, tllC 
publishers reserve to themselves thc right to reject any- advertise 
ment they may deem objectionable. 
._ . . ,_._._-- . � ----- ------�- ---� 

CAUTION.-THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY 
May Ji�1:0rS66�1s 

t
�:���3hrat�

e
�� �{.eH����t �0�g�rn,!J�\':1�8r���� L o w  'Vater Detector, all infringements will b e  j)rosecnted to the 

extent of the law. JOHN ASHCItOFT 
4 4] E. H. ASHCROFT, 50 John street,New York. 

MORANDI'S PATENT
CHARCOAL FUEl. SAVER ! 

Just the article for the '  warm season, 
�t�l��t
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e���t �g 

exceed two cents p��r hour. 
Samples can be obtained of the sub· 

SCriber. 
safe!8b'y 

State and couuty rights for 
F. MORANDI, 

No. 65 Union street, ___ -==-__ -"26 St' Boston, Mas� 

PATTERN LETTERS AND FIGURES (ME-
tallic)-:-For Fo�nderym en, Machinists Pattern Makers, and 

lllventors, for letterlng Patterns. etc. Ali �izeB wholesale ,nd 
retall. [20 10'J KNIGHT BROS., Seneca Falls, . Y 

To PATENTEES AND DEALERS.-BRA8S, 
Tin, and Zinc Goode of flll de�criRtlonB made and introduced 

to the Trade, Cntting and f: (amping Dics, 'fools, and MaChinery, 
to order. Prompt attention and I:mtisfactlon r:llaranteed. 

J. H. WllITE, Newark, N. J., 
26 4' Late witb E dward Miller, M eriden, Conn. 

QLMSTEAD' S  PATENT FRICTION CLUTCH 
PULLEY is adapted to any machine that run. with a helt, \ an especially t o  the driving o f  1 1 nes of shaft.ing where it 18 de

sir.bl :; to occasionally stop a T,hole line without stopping the 

IDi:: J��iingutshing features are t5impUclty, durability nnd adjusts. 
I blli ty, as it can be adjusted to set in motion heavy bodies gO'Iltly . or to speed up instantly. 

Parties w311ting these Pullevs arc invited to correspond with 
WM. 11 BETTS, Sole Proprietor, 

Stamford Machine uild Tool 'Yorks, 
19 13 Stamford, 

C
onn. 

, OILING JOURNAL.-; In PubUshlng the Claims of JAMES E. WEAVER, In our 
issue ot July 7th, for �n Oilln.2: J oUl'nal. his residence wae given 
Temperancevl!le, Va. It should have read 

T
emper�neevllle, Pa. 

I CQUllty 1\11<1 State �igh�� for �a18, l' . 

PIPE AND BOLT CUTTERS, NITH DIES 
and Tools, In Store ready for del1very. Steam and Water 

Pipe
t> 
Va.lves, and all kinds of Steam and W�:ter Fittin

i
s, for snle 

10
1'4

*
7 No. 8 Dd Bfrcc�,�c;-;¥ork. ._- --_.- � - -

n IRCULAR SAWS, �) WITH E�1ERSON'S PATENT MOVAIlLE TEETH 
Require less Power, less 81;;:i11, less !i'Hes. saw smoothcr and better, 
cut 

l
ess Kerf; tlI

e 
saw always reta.ins it3 original size. Sead for 

descriptive pamphlet contaming information of value to all par-
ties interested in lumber and sXri�tr6.!r� ��-Wi����p I

f:r(¥I
,
rCSs 

26 4*] 2 Jacob street, ncar Ferry street, NeW' lork. 

STIMPSON'S SCIENTIFIC STEEL PENS, 
Patented lIIarch 20th

.
1SG6. AJ;encles wanted in every city of 

the Union. Retail price <;12 per u-l"oss. Liberal discount to the 
Trn'\e. wnr. D. STIMPSON, 

1 2*1 General A�ent, 37 Nassau street, Room 38, New York. 

P A T E N T  
PATENTS GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN 

YEAItS. 
MUNN & COMPANY, 

In conuectlon wltlt the pubUcation of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI· 
CAN have·acted as SoUcitors and Attorneys for procuring " Let
ters Patent " for new inventions in the United States and in aU for
eign countries during the past twenty years. Statistics show that 
nearly ONE-HALF of all the applications made for patents in tho 
United States are solicited through this office ; while nearly 
THREE-FOURTllS of all the patents taken in foreign countries ar.e 
procured through the same source. It 1s almost needless to add 
that, after BO many years' experience in preparing specifteat10�8 
and drawings for the United States Patent Office, the proprietors 
of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN arc perfectly conversant with 
the preparation of applications 1n the best manner, and the 
transaction of all bmdness before the Patent Office. �. 

Judge Mason, formerly Commissioner of Patents, suys, l!l a letter 
addressed to us :-" In all your intercourse with the Office, I always 
observed a marked degree of promptness, skill, and fidelity �o 
the 1ntere8ts of your clients." 

Ex-Commissioner Bolt says :-" Your business was very large, 

and you susta.ined and justly dcserved the reputation of marked 

ability and 'ltncomprom£Sing fidelity to the interests of your 
clients." 

Ex-Commissioner Bishop says :-" I have ever found you faithful 
and devoted to the interests of your cUents, n.s ,veIl as eminently 

qualijled to perform the dutice of Patent Attorneys ." -

EXAl�INATIONS.-If an Inventor wishes our opinion in regard 
to the probable novelty of his invention, he bas only to send us a 
penCil, or pell-and-ink .sketch of it, to�ether with a description of 
Its operatiOn.. .For. 1\ll Ol1inloJl, without examinailon at the Pateot 
Office, we make no charge, Jut if a 

PItELIMINARY EXAMINATION AT THE PATENT OFFICE 
Is desired,  we charge the small fee of $5. This examination in
vf)lvcs a personal search at the Patent Office of all models belong 
ing to the class, and will generally determine the queetion or 
novelty in advance of an application for a patent. Up to tbis 

time we have conducted over TWELVE THOUSAND Preliminary 

Examinations, thus showing a more intimate knowledge of i nven
tions at the Patent Office than can b e  possessed by any other per
son or firm. 

If an inventor decides to apply for a patent, he should proceed 
at once to send us, by express (charges prepaid) a model not over 
one foot t'1 size, and substantially made. He should also attach 
his name and residence to the model . 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the 
following belnlt a schedule of fees:-

On filling each Cavat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S10 On filling each application for a Patent, except for a design . . . . $15 

8� i:��l:a; rg'b�:Nl:a��:e�t�\>a't'eni8: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : �ro 
OJl application for Relssue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i30 
On application for Extension of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 
On grantin;;...the Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  150 
On tiling a lJisclaiIner. , . . .  " . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' 10 On filIng Rppllcation for Design three and a half years) . . . . . . . .  10 
On filing application for Design (seven years) . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 
Oll lllillg application for Design (fourtcon years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30 

In addition to which there are some small revenue-stamp taxes. 
Canadians have to pay $500. 

FOItEIGN PATENTS.-Messrs. MUl'.'N &; CO. have had more ex· 
perience than any other 8011cttors in this country in procurIng for_ 
eign patents, and have old-established agcncies in London, Paris, 
Brussels, Derlln, Vienna, and other large cities. Foreign business 
should never be intrusted to other than experienced n.;;ents. 

If an inventor wishes to apply for a patent, all he has to do is 
to write to us freely for advice and instruct.ton, and he w11l. re
ceive prompt attention. If his invention conta-ins nny patentablo 
eatures, he can depend upon getting his Letters Patent. All 
communications considered confidential. Scnd models and ices 
addressed to !.IUNN & CO.,  

No. 37 Park How, New Y ork. 

PATENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim of any 
iuvention which has becn patented within thirty ycars, can ob
tain a copy 

b
y addressing :-:. note to this Office, stating the name 

of the patentee and date of patent, when known. and inclosing 
$1 as a fee for copying. We can also furnish a sketch of any pat
ented machine to accompany the claim, at a reasonable ad
ditional cost. Address MUNN & CO . , Patent SoHcitors, No. S'i 
Parle. Row, New Yor't:. 

RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office for I'ub
scrIption., a receipt for It will always be given ; but wn.en.sub 
scribers remit their money by mail, they ma.y consider the 
arrival of the ftrst paper a b01l-a-tkle acknowledgment of our re 
pep�lon or �helr  fundI!. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



A GOOD BET OF SECOND-HAND TIN AND 
and Sheet-iron TOOlS

a 
Patt2rns, etc. Terms cash. For par-

LCl.llars and de�cription, a dress GEO. G. A T W OOD.; " 
� _2�] __ ��. Genrwa, N . Y. 

Ji""'OR SALE IN NEW �rARKET, FREDERICK 
LUle8�·�g�thc�����{liY1�hY�1� Jil�SJ�l���

e
d:il� f�I��ll��i\l���OJ Jtatj�;�: �� �b���:kC, fertile COl�!J'Y' good opcnin��TIcsM�CRtSg-�£L�ss 

STATE RIGHTS OF A VALUABLE PATENT 
For Sale. Apply to S. HARTSHORN, No. 62 Center street. 1* 

WANTED-RE SPONSIBLE AGENTS TO 
_ Sell a Valuable Patent. Inclose 25 cents to ,1 1] S. J. HuMAN, Box 420, Newburgh, N. Y. 

FOR WHEEL, FELLY · AND SPOKE MA-
chinery, Spoke Lathes, Hub Mortising and Boring Machilll;ry, 

.Lw'I  address J .  A. :FAY, & Co., Cincinn�ti , Ohio. 5ttc 

·MACHINERY.-S. C.  HILLS, NO. 12 PLATT 
. street

k
New York dealer in Ste�lll Engines, Boilers, Planes ; 

Lawc, Chue s, Drills :Pump\:) ' Mort:1sin cr,  Tcnon1ng and  Sash 
t.l l1chines, Woodw orth,:,'J anii Danicl8 's Planers, DICk's Punches, 
Presses and Shears ' Cob and Corn :Mills ; Harrison's Grist Mills, 
Johnson's Sllinglc !nlls j Belting, Oil, &c. c 

61  
ClnCKENS ! !-

LIVE CHICKENS ON PAPER, 
In imitation of a Painting i n  Oil, by 

A. F. T.\'IT. 
It is 80 successful 

A CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH, 
That even Connoisseurs generally takc i t  for the Original. 

Si,ze, 10x12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Price, $5 per copy . 

Sold in all first�class Picture Stores throughout the country 
Will also.be mailed on rC0eipt of price by the Publishers, 

L. PRANG & CO.,  
159 Washington street, Boston, Mass. 

_
�9���.��dwa}����Yo�k_.���� __ � ___ � ____ ____ 3 2� 

BOILERS OF ALL KIND S FOR SALE AT F U. STOKES, MODEL ::\iAKER, NO. 7 West 
Franklin Boiler Works, foot of Morgan-st., Jersey City. ' • Fourtll street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 4 4  COTTON MACHINERY FOR SALE BY THE J HARHISB UBG COTTON ]lflLL COMPANY, 

BHOUGHTON' S PATENT GAGE COCKS 
, Graduatin!J' Lubricators, Transparent Oil Cups, Warrantea 

tae best in t h e  l\Iarket. Sold, Wlloles:lle, by John Ashcroft Todd & UaffertZ t "\Voodward Ste,am Pump C o . ,  and all large deal�rs . 5 13] jjR<;HJG!.i'l'O� & MOOTIE, Manufacturers, New York. 

LU1l'IBER CAN BE SEASONED IN FRmI 
Two to Four days, by Bulkley 's Patent, at an average cost of 

$1 per M. fro!.ll the grecn . For C i rcular or iI�fol'lllation , address C. H. B ULKLEY, No. � Case Builliing, 
_4_ 8*] Clev�"nd, ()];io. _. �/f ACHINERY AND MACHINISTS' TOOLS, 1 nll kinds, including the LEONARD & CLARK PREMIUM 

A l'HE. Also . S�eam Engines, Saw Mills, Wood Cutting Machinc-
rY1�;r' etc. 4'J1's��tM

n
���iN�U>S�o�

i
'J��vt��'�h, N. Y. 

� MPORTANT TO BLACKSMITIIS.-The most .L Economical and valuable Bolt·Heading Machine in the world, 

�gn�l�l?f�lrL��gr ��d Iii��.S��:;,erSe�daio�s(N;�;;I���� $120. A 
L. E. OSBORN, Sec.'y " Davis Bolt-Heading MacIlinc Co.," 

4 5:t] New Haven, Conn. 

To MANUF ACTURERS.-
. For I .. ease, a Lot 50 feet front by 150 feot deep, with privileg:e 

Oi �5 h or8e 8team power . Inquil'e at NE1V IRON FO UNDER"Y 
ou Sl1lcemen street, Mott Haveu , two blocks north of Harlem 
Bridge. Castings of all kinds made to order on shor t notice. 

1*J WAIT & STEDMAN. 

PERSONS HAVING SECOND-HAND POW-
der Presses, Crusher and Cylinders for sule , may flnd a pur-

chaser by addres!':.ing HOOv'TIN nnos., 1Veatllerly. 
Carbon county, Pa. Manufacturers of the above articlctl please 
Rend circulars. lit 
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10 CASES DAMAGED ENGLISH BOOKS, 
Bohn's Library etc. , just received from Anction, selling

CHeap. American �nd Eng-hsll Books at the following low prices: 
1000 Scb�ul and ChIldren's Books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 centd each. 
2000 B'.Joks on History, Theology, etc . . . . . - . . . .  , . . . . . . .  20 cents each. 3000 noOks of Travels, Biography, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,80 cents each. 
,PY <?aralg:�e��?���ifiC'[ ��J ' . . 'LEGG AT' BR'6;rjjE'its;i�3Cil!��:�:�t: �INTER' S IMPROVED CIRCULAR "�,; 

MILL, and appnrtenanees, with lIane's Pa.tent UllU 
Fee Works. 
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l:�K'81�;fil'lt ��K �rri��'��n:� 'i�: 

dependent Tooth Saw , and r e.!!;ard them Rnperi or to any other in 
U8e, and among the greatest improvements of the age." 

Pamphlets furnished. 
WINTER & CO .. 

4 4  Nc-. 10 Drou(hvuy, New York. 

LITTLEFIELD' S  PATENT SCAFFOLDING. 
One of the simplest and best contrivances for Builders and 

l'a1lltcrs that has ever been invented, is the Scaffolding recently 
paten ted by the subscriber. . 

The utility and simplicity of this scaffolding, and the safety and 
ease with which it i8 adjusted, recommends It to all who have 
�;IC:f��� t

A�a�c��c 
article. StateiIgR���1t rI�

i
Tfl%li}�£�, 

for 4 S'l<] Lewis Cass county, Iowa. 

T N. HICKCOX, 
• Manufacturcr of 

STAMPED AND PRESSED BRASS GOODS, 
L����r�\f��Je�i�cTl������:�er,1a�n :ag� ��dl¥lc�btr:c�s���t�r 
Labels for Oil Cans, StOYCS , House iPurlllshin� Goods, Insurance 
Companies, ctc. Stc:el Dies of any Design ReqUIred, Manu':a.cturcd 
on the premiscs, b y  experienced workmen, '.d1der the most care
ful supl'rvision ; rresse8s and Light Machinery manufactured to 01'-
�£;�n{'i ����dt�8 a��l����t 01a

���
e
��n�1�6t���1��(fp:��nt 1fgga�� 

�,\IodcI8 for the Patent OfHce neatly executed. Salesroom , �SO 
Pearl·st., N. Y., Factory, cor. John and Pcarl-st., Brooklyn. 4 4-·" 

N:CW BRICK MACHINE-
In Ruccessful operation sinee 18M. Common labor, with one 

�����a;!�il��h6r��: '7�'6® �
i
�ltoo�� °b;e;ie�rn , �6:boorg2�O�:S �,g� 

from $100 to �600. 
DRYI.l.VG 1'UNNEL, Patented 26th February, 1861, for " drying 

bricks, t.i.le , p otti.:l'Y, cores for cas tings , and other manufactures of 
�l:r.CYl��VI�iWg�, f��l���: £l��!�s����;�b�sic�u�e��I�Td��:fi�TI�'l���i: 
salt p e ter, alum, and otl Lcr chemIcals :" Bricks molded one day 
are set i n  the kiln thc ncxt. For furr;her particulars, i n  a palli� 
phle�, giving full instrueticns on brick setting and burning with 
--ood or coal, address, sen ding lifl ecrt cents. 

FRANCIS H .  SMITH, Box 556, Baltimore, M d .  

A HARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT 
�\. ..: ,Lannfacturing Firm, llaving added to their business an
other brandl-the manufacture of n. ncw and popular utensil 
�:c'i����� ri;:�\ett.;n���clllgg��g��

e���ri,�·i·�pfcl'�\��;:fs\�i 
a
d�� 

maud, and purp0:-lc to dispose Ot the business. "They will either 
sell out the "busmess a3d patents, or they will put the business in-
!bl� ���?a�t�o�g���b' g[C��rl

e
l��d��c to manufac�ure, for a reason-

The Pl'otlts are large, demand unlimjtc�, businf:'ss strictly ca..;;;h , 
r8G�,1:�ri�orI�llc�;i8¥G:d_tIp���B
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strating that from 25 to ,10 per cent on thc capital invested can b e  
made every three months. 

Parties wishing to in vestigate further will address 
Giving address and the amount1ih�y :6�1��i�h
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£'i IRCULAR AND GANG SAW MILLS OF \ ) the Most Approved Construction, Grist Mills and Min Fit. l��g:al�l���, 
�Ol'king Machinery of all desc:l�

PR���urtiR:
e aud 

26 4J No. 8 Dey street, New York. 

MANUFACTURERS OF TEXTILE FABRICS 
DUTCHER'S PATENT TEMPLES, adapted to weaving �ll 

illUS or goodsTHii�PSON'S pATENT OIL CANS 
for olllng Machinery i neat and economical. Furnished b)' 

21 1 • •  ow' E. D, � O. P];IAPER, llojledale, Mass, 

£'i AN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?-FOR ADVICE 
'- )  and inst�uetions address MUNN & CO., 37 Par]{ Row, N:cw 
York, for T\VENTY YEAR8 Attorneys for American and J<·or
cig-n Patents. Ci1veats und Patents quie1dey prepared . The SCIEN
T I F I C  A:lIEl:lCAN :$3 a. year. ::'0,000 ratc n t  cascs htl.vc been pre
pared by �l. & Co. 

SETS, VOLUMES AND NUMBERS. . 
Entire sets volumes and numbcrs of SmENTIFlC A�I"ERICAN 

(Uld and New tl'eries) can be supplie d  by addressing A. H. C., Box 
No. 773, care of MUNN &. CO., New York 
�-------------------------------- � �  JUST PUBLISHED-THE INVENTOR'S AND 

ME CHANIC'S GUIDE.-A new book upon Mechanics, Pat· 
e a ts,  anel New Inventions. Containing the U. S. Patent Laws, 
Hulcs and Directions fo" doing LlUsincss at thc Patcu t  Office ; 11i! 
diagrams of the best mechauical In{)VClll ents, with descriptions j 
tile Condensing St�am Engine, with engraving Hnd dcscrIption ; 
How to Invent ', How to Obtain I>atents H ints upon tha Value or 
Patents jHo,v to 8cll Patents , Forms for A ssignlllents : Information 
U10n the HiO'"hts ot" Inventors, Assignees Hlld Joint Owners In· 
sc"ructions as to Interferences� Reissues, Extensions, Caveats, to· 
gcther with a great variety of useful mformation in regard to pat� 
ents, new invenUens and scientillc subjects, with scientific tabl�s, 
and many illustrations. 108 pages . This is a most valuable work. 
Pricc only 25 cents. Addre:ss l\l UN� & CO. 31 Park Row, N. Y. 15tf 

INCRUSTATIONS PREVENTED by WINANS' 
Incrustation Powder. Cost $3 to $5. 11  'Vall-st., N. Y. 26 5* 

DRILL CHUCKS. 
OLlIlSTED·S PATENT, 

l:)",lf·centcring and Tightening, made from the best Cast Steel, 8!l-d 
every piece is hardelled. I t  is the smallc8t and most substantial 
ClIue1"' l11 tile markct. 'Ve make two sizes. No. 1 will opell %�in. j 
No. 2 3·16-in. Outside diameter, No. 1 ,  1 and "'�16·in .; No. 2, .%�in. 
Either Clmck will hold tIle finest wire. Larger drills can b e  us�d 
than the size to whkh t.he CllUcl( o})cns. 'fl�e % Chuck will drive 
(\ l�in.ch Drill, no wrench is used. Will be 10rwardeu to any ad� 
drcs� o n  receipt of price. 

Price :-N 0. 1,  $7 ; No. 2,  $5.50. 
Illustrated in the Scicntillc American. 

L. H. OLMSTED, Stamford. Conn. 

I-L.1.lTisbul'g", Pa. 
Two (2) 30�inch Pic1::ers, one Beater each, strong Machine Iron 

frame, in good " .. 'orl�illg order. 
Qne (1) 30·inciI i>ickel', two Beatcrs, New-rebuilt. 
Four (4) ::iO-inch Pickers, t,,·o B(�aterK  ( 'ad!.  
One (1) "T�llcy, 01' C"; f,tOll Opener, l,e,v, with Trunk 
�iI�

e
(bVri�N,�Ji �r9�d����lnY.�r�W�··C(\Ch. 

Eig�t
itfi'�P�;:JX�iFs, 

�r:�d�� e��.th eO ilers, four Del iverers eacll , 

gg� �B R��Y��J50��\�;�1�1���I:�'S������lhine , in good order. 
One (1) Taunton Speeder. 
One ( 1 )  Baling Machine for Yarn or Cltrpet C!llL in.  3 4* 
ORDERS FOR BELT STRETClmllS-

Capable of takin,g in a 12�inch Belt-fille d  on S.!.ght of Order. OLlier Size\Qi�l�P
si�:l�h

¥'fh� o��f'IRE RIGHT LO,\V. 
Send for C ircular . L3 4J SEYMOUR ROG EHS, Pitt:.:;burgh, r:,. ,  

pATTERN & MODEL MAKERS, 
t:lr.;r ipg;��·ing Cocks, Valves, and E ngineB Patte-rns of every (l - · ·  

COTTON GINS ! CQTTON GINS ! !  COTTON GINS ! ! !  Improved Double or Slllgle�roll pr Sea. If.:lancl Cotton Gins COil-���J�Kl47 i"���str�Sf���t�g.ERSON _� SCHEUMERIIO��� 
CAMDEN TUBE WORKS (OFFICE AND 
M:.!nl!ta�i�����

o
�r �l�gg��t ��gll ��1ii��1 t��£:�f a�r����J� 'P�a�el! ImFlr0ved Gas Pipe Screwing Machines for both· Hand un d Pow e r '  l"l lJC  Vises, Stocks, Dies, T�ps, Reamers, Tongs, a n d  aU ()t'l l�I' tools used by Steam and Gas FItters. Also, UpriglL t Drill l-'l'CSSCS for both Hand and Power, constantly on hand, und r cudy for de1ive-� 2 r  

THE MOST VALUABLE MACHINE FOR 
11 1 "  d ' th B uilders and Carpen ters, Fnr !liture, Carrlage, Agri cnltural 

o:Pli�¥�D9JI¥il��N-;l�}cn{[rt���HG�W:�� y, arc supp Ie w2
_ ��di�V�;g

t
i.I�:�fact�r�r�

o
c�mp'i���vio� aff�in�;r�t.!f�l:e�{����nld RICHA- -RD·-S-O·-N---;S- - straight ,,",ork ip. wood, hard or soft, superior to all other. l;aving 

..I.. the car:aeity of 20 �ood m8chamcs, called the Variety �lolding 
\ UI. 1.�&���e���f.Cl§f.,1e ���t::fo� 'sJn�s:t�tJ�es�n 

Page 248, t�v
d
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t7,���I�I��;� 
l*J J. T. MIDDLETON, P. O. Box 704, New London, Conn . arc parties mannfactupng machines infring-in!J' on som c one or _ _ . ________________ � _______ ._ more of qur patents . We caution the pulJlicofrom p ll l'cilusin'l" 

FABRICATION OF VINEGAR.-Prof. H.  Dus-
sauce, Chemist, is ready to furnish th e most recent French 

vrocesses to manufacture Vinegar by the quick method, with and 

tib�1�d�r�
l
s�

o
i3°.k �����trrug���r����i:is��r a�g:. 

furt,her infO{b�!U. 
. .  --�- . - --�-�---�------------WATER WHEELS.-VALEXTINE'S PA-

tent Improved TUl'bine h; sllper'i or to the Jonval Turbine, 
cOlllbinil1� freedom from choking up,  cheapness, and durability 
with grea.t cconomy oi' wuter. Bend 101' Cin;ular. 

�() 3'J VALEKTIKE & CO.,  Fort Edward, K. Y. 
---------------�-- . ----

TWO POWERFUL HYDRAULIC PRESSES 
J<'or Sale by T. "'V. KRAUSE, 

s�1Ch 1�Ifrlllgcments. Ollr p atents secure t o  us the maci line with eIthcr Hall. or ,,",ooden t��hle through which are two uprio-ht mandrels,. haymg c lttters In eacl� head he!d by a scrcw nut ·  also , combmatl On c<?l lars . sav�ng 7:> per cent III cutters, feed table to pla!le and cut, Irons outSIde the cutters, preventinO' wood from ift�!�� fb��ugo���dru�ISO guards acting aB plane stocks, making 
These machines are manufactured for America and Europe only at the Hamilton Machine "Vo�'ks, No. 211 East Twenty:second stre�t, New York. Ap commulllcations addrcssed there will l",:c:?nre.prompt at�entlOn. Agents solicited. Send for circnlar ';I Ylllg full descrl ;> tlOn. 1 3* 

THE CELEBRATED " SCHENCK " WOOD-Y�'orth Planers, with new and important improvNnents are manu1actured by the Schenck �Iacl1i lle Co. Mattea'wan Ne;v ':ork T. J. B. SCHENCK , Trea.. JOHN D. SCHEN CK ;. I ,  13 Pres't. GUN �iACHINERY FOR SALE CHEAP:= Can on or address 
THE GREENE RIFLE WOKS, Worcester Ma'. 1 4*] F. W. IrOOj;:··Snnt . 

THE HARRISON BOILER-A SAFE STEAM BOILER.-Tlll s  new Steam Generat.or comb i l les essentia l all\'an�a.ges 1n Absolut,e . Safety from explosion, .n first c��t and cost'ot repaIrs, ,durabIlIty, cconomy of fn el, facil ity of cle�ninO" aIlt! �rD:nsportat�on, not poss.essed by any otlior bOiler. 0 '  
.It ls 10rliled of a co�nbmatlOll of  cast·iron hollow spheres-cach 8 J llches In external dIameter, find %ths of an inch thick. connected Py cu rved �ecks. These spheres are hcld tog-ethel' hy ,,,,rought 1I"0n bolts WIth cap,s a� the cnds. The form ig the stron "'est knovn Its. strength to r�Hl8t lll l .ern�lpressl�re is  vpry great-t'lllweakened :1S It IS by JJullcll 1r�g or l'lVetlllg', wInch Ie,"s��ns the !'tren�th of the wrou?"llt 11'011 bOI.ler plate about forty per c en t. Ever}� IJoiler i s  teste a by bydrauhc pressur c  at 490 pounds to the Rqnarc inch. It C<ll!llot be burst und�r any.practlrable steam prCf5snre. ._��_� _____ �_______________ Und�l' ,pr�RSur� wlllch mlght �an:)e rnptu,e iu ordinary boilers l\{ASON'S P A TE"TT FRICTION CI UTCFIECi every Jomt In tlllS pecomcs a satc.ty "nive. No ether steam gene: 

�o eow 5* j 7·1 and 76 West ,"Vashington :street, Cllicago , Ill. 

• � -"" ' ""' ' 1 , . 0, . rator po�ses8es tlllS l,,:operty 01 relief under extreme pressure .1. for starting Machmery , cRpccially Heavy l\lachincry, with- wlt!l.out lil.JU;·Y to itself, and �hus pr�vcnj:j ng d1saster. 
out budden sIwck o r  jar, are mallllra�tnrecl by . It IS n,ot al1eckd b.y CO�rOslOn , wlne.!l Boon ,des troys the ,yrought 3 3J VOLNEY "\V. MASON, Providencc, R. 1. Iron 9011cr. Most explOSIOns occur trom tIns ca.use I t has econ 

FOUNDEllY AND JlIACHINE SHOP FOIl 
SALE . In Good Running Order , with good, durable water 

p_ower. For particulars, address Post·office box 346, Jamestown, 
New York. 2 (i-:;' 

NEW PHYSIOGN Ol\'[Y ; OR, SIGNS OF 
Character as manifested through Temperament and External 

Forms. With 1,000 Illustrations. By S. n. "WELLS, of the PHRE· 
NOLOGICAL JOURNAL .  One handsome 20mo volume , 7GB pages 
po�tpaid, �5. A�ents wanted. 

3 3] FOWLEr: & WELLS, No. 389 Broadway, N. Y. 

TC) SOAP MANUFACTURE H S.-WIIILE IN 
Europe, Prof. H. Dussaucc, Chemist, is ready to furnish plans 

Ot Factories and drawings of Apparatus, with the lfrcnch pro
cesses to manufacture the "\vhitc and marhled soap, family, soft, 
����ntg?' l\�'g.

ns�a�;niti:�h(!i'ainib:�ii�on 
R

a
eg����stlfrA�����Vi{l-

geaurd, Paris, :France. 2 3* 

SPIRAL SPRINGS.-FOR $1 I WILL bEND 
l Directions for Making PrcMnrc Spiral Springs out ot' Iron 
'VIre that is more durable than Steel. Arldr(>ss 

2" 3:f] Box 1:194, Meadvillc, Pn. 

BIND YOUR OWN lIIUSIC ,  NEWSPAPERS, 
etc. Uee ADHESIVE BINDINQ TAGS (Hey!"s Patent) ,  

Circulars and sample}t
.
c�:'HE}!tr&;i�o�d113eS�'dtl{�t�li��.

:�r:np 1  

2 " 1  Ph!ladelnh!!l.. Pa. 

omy In fuel equal to tile DC.S; bOilers, arising from the larO"e 'cxtent and nea!'ncss to �he fire of ItS . heating surface, as also Frout th �\Tnvert. lme of thIS snrflH�e whwh, thoroughly mixing the o.asc1'!Cl!i. mduces bettcr eO"!1lbuBtlOn, and breakill� the flam e ,  cnuRes U; ' �;��TtPn
���nt)��;

r
�ectual1Y absor 'Jed thun III the ordinary tUbula� 

It gets lip steaIl?- ,qnickly, and with l ittle fnel. It produce/"; snp , � ����ll�gS���t.ga;;;t�ll��ut separate apparatus , and IS not liable Pi6 
It is e�Bily transportcg, and may bc taken :lpnort so that no ieee need welgh m?re than Clghty pounds. In diflicult places of age �S<':: tl.H� large!?:� hUller may pe put through an opening one foot s u;re' It IS rut�m.1y clean,ed ll�sHle and out. U n der ordinary ci1cUlil: stances, It �8 kept 1ree .fl'Vl�1 permanent d(�posit by blowing th8 "rat.er t;lltIrc,ly .on�, nnHcr full pressllrt: once a week. It  rcquir ' Dq speCIal skll l .l� Its management .. . I njured parts cnn be renewt�(1 wltil great facI1�ty, as �hey arc l�mform in sllape and size. ",Th ' renewed the entIre bOller rchtnms as good as new The , m � part ot: the boilet' �vill never noed renewal unless 'nn fai l'l�r�1�£;11 A bOller can be Incrcased to any extent by si'lnplj addino- t ' '-:t width , and being the multiplication of a single forlU its strc�0A'�' remains the s';\me for all sizes. It has less weight, a:H.l takes' i'l:;1 ��itgo�t.b�Y�h i��e

regis��� l����t ol the or dinary cylinder bOilcl' , 
ex
t�Ks

��1g���ri!�1��P��:t:d under this boiler, from the most 
.Drawings and Specifications frec of char.o-e. For r1e�('rip tj " CIrculars or price address JOS I£PH n�\RRISON J l; , "\ C 

Harrison �op�r Wor1�s, Gray's Fert.y H�ad, 1 6* AdJOIlllllg- U, S. Arsenal, PlLifadelpil.:':� .  

£'i OLTON'S �APS, 1 72 WILLIAM ST. , N .  -1 \ ) �ocket ,Maps ot all the S.tates and Territories, showing tl l !' CountIes , Prmclpal Towns, Rallroad
� 

etc. Sent free by mail "\V � 

!t�!�
s
i�!�

le c�\�,g��::���\nl;�. or 1 ALL MAPS anq ATLASES i� 
U'l G. W. & C. n, COLTON & CO., New York. 
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Improved Grate COl" Steam Boiler F U l'naees. 

Every engineer and fireman knows the annoyances 
and vexation attending the burning-out of his grate 
bars, and the unpleasant labor attending the removal 
of the clinkers. Proprietors, al so, are aware of the 
loss caused by the coal falling through bent bars, 
and the increased consumption of coal rendered ne
cessary by frequent cleaning of the grate. The ob
j ect of this improvement is to obviate these difficul-
ties. 

' 

originate a better ; and I do not know that Mr. Isher
wood or any one else has succeeded in doing this in 
the case of the monitor engine, taking all the condi· 
tions of the problem into account." 

Wrought-iron Drums Cor Pulleys. 

Messrs. Hudswell & Clarke, of England, are now 
making a number of drums of wrought iron. The 
drums are only of about half the weight of those of 
cast iron, and by their use, the weight upon the 

A represents a boiler under which is the grate, B, bearings of the shafting is much reduced, belts also 
formed of sections, as shown at C. These are cored, i are found not to slip on them, as they do on cast-iron 
or cast hollow, and have square transyerse proj ections drumR, and last much longer ; in fact, at Messrs. 

swivel is secured by the end of the lever, I, which 
slips over it. 'rhis brings the long arm of the lever, 
I, across the opening or passage, Sd that the animal, 
in attempting to pass through, pushes it toward the 
side of the opening, which frees the latch, or swivel, 
and the spring brings the j aw up with great force, 
transfixing the game. The trap will work equally 
well in all.. positions and can be set in hollows, bogs, 
and along water courses frequcnted by mink, musk
rats, beaver, or other animals valuable for their fur. 
It can be so easily concealed that it is not necessary 
to place it under water for mink, who, at times, will 
not step into the water for the most tempting bait. 

Patented through the Scientific American Patent 
Agency, June 4, 1861, by Decatur Pitman, Fort Mad· 
ison, Iowa, whom address for State or county rights. 

KNOEPKE'S WASH BASIN. 

This is designed to prevent the annoyance of hav
ing the soap in a separate dish from the water, and 
is one of those small and apparently unimportant 
improvements whkh sometimes prove to be j UBt what 
was needed. 

NEVIUS S HOLLOW GRATE BARS, 

It is simply a common lVash bowl, A, struck up 
from a sheet of tin or other metal, or made in parts 
and soldered. It differs from the ordinary bowl in 
having a soap cup, B, firmly attached to the inside 
of the rim and having a strainer at the bottom for 
draining the soap. '1'he wash stand or table call be 

kept free from soap stains and water by its usc.  Its 
advantages call be seen at a glance. 

at each end, also cast hollow. The grate portion of 
the bars arc beveled from the top, .n· are narrower 
on the bottom than on the face, in the manner af 
ordinary bars. These bars are placed together, as 
shown in the engraving-the ends of the projections 
being planetl and a pf(clting, of copper or other suita
ble material, being introduced between their faces. 
A bolt (head shown at D) passes through the grate 
on each end, from side to side, and is secured by a 
nut, binding the whole firmly together. Every al
ternate packing has an aperture only large enough 
to admit the bolt, D, and the others are cut to allow 
the full caliber of the bar, so that the passages in 
the grate, from one side to the other, pursue a ser
pentine course. 

\Vater is introduced by the pipe, E, from the tank, 
F, and, follOWing the line of these passages, arrives 
at the pipe, G, having traversed the length of each 
bar. The grate thus beComes a heater, and prepares 
the water for the boiler, which it reaches by means 
of the pipe, H, which conducts it to the force pmnp. 
In case of steam forming in the grate, a blow-offpipe, 
I, conducts it to the tank, thus avoiding back press
ure. 

It is claimed that this grate is very durable, and 
that While the bars are kept cool and prevented from 
warping, the heat is utilized in warming the water. 
They have been in use about a year and given per
fect satisfaction. 

Patented through the Scientific American Patent 
Agency, January 23, 1866, by G. S. Nevius, Bushnell, 
TIL, to whom apply for further inform ation . 

The Monitor Engines. 

Mr. John Bourne says :-" '1'hat the monitor type of 
engine is incapable of improvement I by no means 
assert, but that it is marked by many features of 
excellence and originality, and in every respect a 
better type of engine than that generally adopted in 
our navy, I am prepared to maintain. Perhaps the 
double piston-rod type of screw engine is preferable 
to the monitor type ; but that engine we also owe to 
the genius of Ericsson and his assistants, for it was 
by Count Rosen-Ericsson's representative in Eng
land-that this species of engine was first introduced 
in the Amphi()n, the first screw vessel constructed in 
this country with the engines below the water line. 
It is an easy thing to raise captious objections 
against any form of engine, but much less easy to 

Hudswell & Clarke's own works they state that they 
have been enabled to reduce their belt account one
half since they have used the wrought-iron drums. 

PITMAN'S ANIMAL TRAP. 

It is a well-known fact that most of the fur-bear
ing animals are extremely shy and suspicious of dan
ger. The sight of a trap is frequently sufficient to 
alarm them, and thc con<;ealment of the apparatus 

Patented May 15, 18G6, by J. C. Knoepke, No. 910 
North Second street, Philadelphia, whom address for 
further information. 

EUROPE� capitalists are planning to build a miI
road through Central America, connecting the At· 
lantic with the Pacific, and surveyors to be em
ployed upon the route arc soon to arrive at Hondu
ras. 

INVENTORS, MANUFAOTURERS , 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the largest and most widely 

cil'culatedjournal of' its class in this country, E ach numb�r con· 
taing Rixteen pages, with numerous illustrations. The numb erR: 
for a year make two volumes of 416 pages each. It also contains 
a full account of all the principal Inventions and dlscovcrles of 
the day. Also, valuable Illustrated articlcs upon Tools and 
Machinery used in 'Vorkshops, Manufactories, Steam and Me-
chanical Engineering, 'Voolcn, Cotton, Chemical, Petroleum, and 

is sometimes impossible. For those who make a all other Mannfacturing Intercsts . Also, Fire.arms, War Imple -

ments, Ordnance, 'Var Vessels, Hailway Machinery, Electric, 
business of insnaring this game, and who are com- Chemical , and Mathematical Apparatus, Wood and Lumber Ma. 
pelled to take long tramps, carrying thei r traps, chlnery, Hydranllcs, Oil and Water Pumps, Water Wheels, Etc . ; 

lightness and portability are essential qualities in Household, Horticultu ai, and Farm Implements-this latter 

good traps. Department bein,g very full and of great value to  Farmers and 
Gardeners, articles embraeing every department of Popular 

'1'he contrivance illustrated by the annexed en- Science, which every body can understand and which evcry body 
graving claims to be a trap possessing the requisites likes to read. 

of efficiency, lightness, strength, certainty of opera- Also, Reports of Scientific Societies, at home and abroad, Patent 
Law Decisions and Discussionfl, Practical ReCipes, Etc. It  also tion, and facility of concealment. contains an Official List of all thc Patent Claims, a special featnre 

'1'he trap, A, is a piece of wood, having a hole oI great value to Inventors and owners of Palents. 

through which the animal must pass to reach the Published Weekly, two volumes each year, commenCing Jann· 
bait, or in traveling its accustomed paths. B is a ary and Jnly, 

Per annum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3 00 
j a w  armed with teeth, having a pivot, C, passing Six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 50 
through the wood, to which is attached a powerful Ton copies for One YCM· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . .  25 00 
coiled Ilpring, D. The end of this spring is held in Canada subscrlptions, 25 eents extra. SpeCimen copies sent free 

Address the clamp, E, by the thumb-screw, F, which can be 1'ttlfNN & CO., PubUsher,., 
tightened to give the requisite tension. The dotted No. 31 Park Row, New York City 
lines, at G, show the position of the j aw when the Messrs. MUNN & CO. have had twenty years' experience In 
trap 's s t· It ' 1 Id ' ' t '  b . . I I procuring Patents for New Inventions. Inventors who may have 1 e .  IS 18 In pOSl ·lOn y a WIre SWl\'e ,  such bnsiness to transact can reoeive, f" ce,  nll DceQful .,Ivlec how 
H, passing through the wood. The other end of the to proceed. 
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